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Palo Duro
players not
deterred by
Friday events

Christina Barrera on Friday defied
the U.S. Supreme .ourt, American
Civil Liberties Union and anyone else
who de Iics school prayer before high
school foothall games.

During her invocation at Whiteface
Stadium, she asked that God's
"soothing spirit heal those who arc
hurling."

Those who were hurting were
students and others at Palo Duro IIigh
School, where seven students were
wounded Friday morn ing after a pep
rally. The team was preparing to
come to Here ford LO meet the
Whitcfaces on Friday night..

"H elp them understand what can't
he understood," she prayed.

Amarillo ponce will probably take
several days 10 figure out what wax
real and what was made up among the
many stories related by studellts on
Friday. What they do know i~ vunplc:
A 17-year-old man silo I ;1I!t-:l,III\.('
pcrsonsat the conctu-io» (t ,I p~'p
rally at the school t:YIll 11:1 , iuru about
IOa.m.

(See PALO IHIRO, Pa~e tiA)
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DR. IIOWARD JOIINSON
...holding 4,OO()(h baby, Johnny Joe Tovar

i\gl'lIl"1t''i rel·,'I\ Illg funding alld
Iill' I r 1992 alloc al lOllS arc American
Red Cross, S 16,()()0; 11ig Brothcrx/B ig
SI"lers, S IS.(lO(), (Joy 'COUIS,

S I o.om. (i irl Scout <;, SI,HOO; Famil y
Services, $7.HHO; Rape Cr i-
", .../1 )olTlesUc Violence, $7,R70:
\:aI val Ion Arm y, S4 ,000; I hgh Plains
l.pilcpxy. S3,750; Hereford YMCA,
') 12jOO; Senior Citizens. $H,OOO;
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Dr. Johnson takes a deep
breath after 4,OOOthba y

BY SPEEDY Nn:MAN
Editor-Publisher

To report mat Dr. Howard Johnson
del i.vcrcd another baby Thursday
afternoon at Deaf Smith General
l loxpnal wou 1(1not normall y create
a xtir, hut this one was cause for the
whole hospital staff to celebrate
Friday alonu with the veteran
I lcrcford doctor,

This bahy was the 4,O()Olh infant
delivered by Dr, Johnson in his 27-
year practice in Hereford. It was a
hoy, Johnny Joe Tovar, son of Mary
Tovcr, He was the 2,01Oth boy,
which pUIS Johnson's 'deliveries
almost on a 50-50 ratio. If you tally
Ihe pcrccrugcs, it's 50.2 percent
male» to 49.H females.

"I t 's the greatest part of medical
practice, and the most satisfying," Dr
Johnson said Friday morning. "People
who don 'I believe in miracles need
III be in on a d '1i very-peach one I~ an
exciting, IT1 iraculous cvcru ax new Ii fl
hegins."

Adding to the salj~lying pracuvc,
',:liel Or. Johnson, "is staying in OIlC
pia 'c long enough to sec the habit's
grow and develop." He has several
couples in Hereford who he brought
111['1 the world and is now deli vcring

thci r babies. "It's a very spec ial
reeling."

Asked about the ncgati vcs of being
all ohsrctriciun, Dr. Johnson said,
"Well. it ' ts liring at times, wailing
wuh the mother, and the litigation
Issue has been a distraction ...but l still
view it as the great part of family
practice."

The doctor came to Hereford .in
July, 1965, and delivered three babtcs
the first month. The most he has
d livered in one month b 29, The
most in one year .is 230. Dr, Johnson
has delivered 40 sets of twins. No
triplets have ever been born here, as
far as records indicate.

His smallest baby Wi.!S, indeed, a
miracle baby. He weighed 1 pound,
11 ounces and survived without any
of today's'rnorc modem technology
and knowledge, Dr. Johnson, with a
Iump ill' his throat, watched the boy
rcccrv his high school diploma at
Whiteface Stadium a couple of years
ago.

Of the 4,000 births, it was
surprising to learn than only 371 were
cesarian section deliveries. "We have
a very low rate of Cvsccuons here,"
said Johnson. "I think the national
average is between 20 and 30

a ry gave 'em
EOrIOR'S NOTE - The president.

[uc i ng a stiff challenge rrom a silling
governor, was faring badly in the
popularity ratings and was at odds
with the ongrcss, The year was
194H, the year that President 11arry
S. Truman set out on a marathon
whistle-stop train trip across the
conuncnt, taking his message 10 the
p .oplc and engineering a dramatic
come-from-behind victory. Both or
roday's presidential candidates arc
Invoking the Truman name.

Uy JOliN UARUOUR
AI' Ncwsfeatnres Writer

In early JUlie. 1941'1, lIarry S
Truman broke- out of the White
House. which he likened 10 lail.

Politically, things were grim. His
popularity rating had dropped from
XO pcrccnuo 351 rccnt ami try as he
might he couldn't get his message
across 10 the voters.

To make mailers worse, hI"
Democratic Party w ...o,; broke. It was
(lin icult to raise ranlp.lIgn Fllnd'i lor
what people saw as a certain lus<; 10
Rcpubhcan Tum Dcwe y III the
Nuvrrubcr prc,l(lt'llllal CIet'II(Hl

f:
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TRUMAN LEAVING WASHINGTON BY TRAIN
...Launchlng, his 1948 whistle-stop campaign.

United Way agencies touch lives throughout county
United Way of Deaf Smuh 'OUf1!y Care" and help mise $150,()OO 10 help Cam pII~e, ~ 12 ,1).00: and ( hildrcn \ years that IS a~ e~sen~~al touuy as 1\ person~1 or nnanc ii.!.ltnlu blc. In Deaf

1<; a major funding source for 12 Ihe agencies. Rehab" It.allon, S I,20~l. .. was In the beglll~lIlg: ~ecome your Smith ounty. Salvation Anny includes
programs in the Hereford area thai "We hope all resident will look American .Rt'd Cross IS much best: set your sl~,hts high; you can . a~even-memberboardofvolunleers
serve a cross-segment of our closely at what United Way provides more th~.n dl~astcr assistance. It make II happen, With the Issues with no overhead expenses. Help is
community, touching all of our lives lorcveryolleinlhcfomrnunity,"said tcaches.ll:sL aid, water safelY. an.d. faCln~ Wrls today, ~ey have an avai~bletolocalrcsidenl<;andslr'UKled
III nne way or another. ron RIve,>. UW DS campaign hahy xunng c~a~s 's .• ~~~ .. ~ r(~ss o~,ganll.atl~ll~ Ihat wll,l. ~\CI~ them tranS,lent',. ,. , .

Til i.s year, UWOSC urges all ("11;11rman. I hrough the UllI,l,cd Way, IH()V Ides l~w. m~orne. assrstancc, learn to Ilhlke, gO<?ddecl~lons.. . ",Igh Plal~s Epilepsy Assoclutiun
county residents to "Take Time to we arc ahle to reach out to m,.IIlY :I.S~ISJ,llI,IC·III tamily disasters, and Uereford Family Services Center provides medical attention that allows

1)1 t1l'r~ III our cnmmunu y as well ax help lor -xcrv Icemen and their prov Id~s mental health scrv ICCS, many persons with epilepsy the chance
vnxuri ng the ex istcncc of organ i zu- I;Jill i.1icx, "..' ~crcen Ing ~nd. assessment. coun:'icl- to lead nor.mal, product ivc I i \'l'~.
[1I111" iluu help us rn.nrunin the qualuy BI~ Urothers/U II( Sisters ul. IlIg, psyc~ ratrrc evaluatH)n: medica- S{'fVIC(~o;LO clients and [anuly rncmlx-rx
1)1 Iill' in Deaf Smith County." ilefcford IS pari. (?f a l1etw()~k ~}f uon, ,referral,. cOllsuItallo.1l and Includes counxchng, crnploymcn:

Money raised locally sta x with more than 4YO affiliated agcncicx m education. Services arc provided on assistance. tranxportation , mcdrr.u
,Ij:l'nc les [hat serve Ihe county. the US, helping children [rom single - <'1. slid ing. fee scale. based on fam i IY arrangements and cducauon.
(IWI)S(' pays Ill! state or national parent homes locally since 1975. size and income. Ilcn.·rnrcf\'!\1('''I)I1)\,Itk'sprl.lg:r.uns
dlll'S kC:.llISl· of Ih . recent controvcr- Youngsters are matched wi Ih Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence and services thlt 1Ill'lllde xportx, meeting
~y over lIal ional lISilgC of funds. careful Iy screened volun tccrs who Cen rer has been providing help and areas ane! youth rrogram ..., Since the
.\gl·fll·Il', ....hrch rcccrvc Iundmp musr canserveasrolemodel!\,mcntorsanci counseling ill Deaf Srnuh County YMCA hCg<HI in 1976,:lhoUI "OO()
Illl'~,'111 ;1 htldgel and [lmgr;JIll friends. A limited budget forces since Il)S7. IL has helped approx i- residents have pal1icipalC'tl ill YMCA
;lIlrlll~lll) 10 the iludgcI and Atlrrux- BH/BS to limit its services to 55 mutely 900 victims of .cxual assault activities. A major objective or th~'
\I( HI' ( '( 1111111 i Itcr, l' nxuri fig the y need c hildrcn. M ore money would let Ihe and domestic violence. and reached II ere ford Y M 'A 1.'\ til provide value-
I lu: I[HI( I" and ;1 rc ll';] fig them agency bcucr meet. the real needs that over ~ '()(Xl persons through communi - ori crucd programs lor you Ill,
properl}, exist in Hereford. ty education programs. Many local encouraging them tn dcvclop respect

In Hereford the Boy Scouts 01' school children have been through I'm themselves and nth .rx.
A rn er if a works wu h about )()(} boy» age-appropriate WHO and date-rape Hereford Senior Cit i"l.\'lIs focuses
and 100 adults. There are four Cuh c Iasses, The ccn rc r p.rov.i des 011 the grow IIlg population 01" 0 Icier
packs, four Scout IWOpS anti five counseling to victims and their citizens. The group offcrx many types
Ex plorcr pOSIS. Scouung tcachc ~ Iarn i lies, sheller, trunsp rtauon, of support. Congregate meats at the
young people xcl f-disc ipl inc, sci f uccornpanirncn t and support through center yield nu union and fc lIow xhip,
r c l ianc c , leadership skills, the lcgnt systcm and a Za-bour crisis and a homebound program de livers
rcxponsihility to others, p.nriotism. line. meals live days a week: Scnior Citizcnx
fitness and an cndunng he 1icl H1 God. Sal vat ion Army has a primary provides transportal ion, recreation

Girl Scouts has been sending ,I purpose of immediate assistance in programs, physical Inness programs
message 10 girls for more than 77 times of great heed for persons faci.ng and benefits counscliug .

So, on J line 3, a month or so before
the Democratic National onvcntion,
Truman boarded a 16-carPrcsidcnLial
Special at Union Station in washlng-
Ion to visit hi own "silent majority"
j n the hinterlands. He called it a
non pol iucal irip so it could he billed
to his presidential travel budget.

Before it was over 151/2 days
later, according to the Harry S.
Truman Library, he would travel
lJ,504 miles, make 73 speeches. and
visit IR slates. The number of
nonspeaking appearances was not
recorded.

II was so successful he set out
again from Washington on Sept. 6,
after he had been nominated, aboard
the armored private train CD.r,. the
Fe reiinand Magellan, for another
. wing around the country.

By the time he returned to the
capital-on Oct. 31 • after a couple of
breaks to rest up - he had traveled

1,92R miles, made 275 speeches and
countless nonspeaking appeerancc:
In rcvisung the W'SI, Midwest and
Non hcast, includmg a motorized
swmg through New York Ity where.

police estimated 1,245,000 people
turned out.

The shadow of tho: c trip. fall
across the current president i.al
campaign.

Both I rcsrdcnt Bush. the Rcpubl i-
can candidate.and IOV. Bill 'hruon,
the Democrat it" challenger. have
evoked Tru rnan \ name. act ion alld
character,

Bush has spoken admiringly 01
Truman's come-from-behind victory.
His heavy cru icism of the current
Democ rauc -control led ong rc,,~
recalls Truman's campaign in 194H
agaiJlsl the Republican" do-nothing"
Congress.

And the hus tours through several
stat 'sand visits 10 small communities
by 'linton and hi. running mate. AI
Gore. recall Truman's train tnps.

Rack in 1941<. when the convcn
nons were over.the Democrats chose
(xom« lclt stuck with) Truman. the
mcumbcnr, who wa: thrust Into the
presidency hy Franklin Delano
Roosevelt's death. A Missouri
haberdasher turned politico, he

(See TR.UMAN, Pagt 12A)

nee
t's a boy
or a girl.

n 21 years of
bies, Dr. Howard

ohnson has delivered
,010 boys and 1,990
rls. He's also delivered° sets of twins here.

percent." he doctor has also
recorded some stillborn over the

, years, one of the tragedies associated
with childbirth.

"So much progress has been made
in medicine since I started my
practice," said Johnson. "The training
of nurs s, the equipment. and the
facilities at this hospital are so much
better. Tho overall nursing care at our
hospital is great-vir's a credit to our
hospital staff and board."

Unitedway
Campfire was foundcd originally

as a non-sectarian organization for girls,
but now includes boys. Membership
is open to youngsters from kindergarten
through 21.ln Hereford, more than
125 adults serve ~l~volunteers, program
leaders. hoard members, supporters
and statf'. The group reaches young
people through clubs, camping, self-
reliance courses and rc..(;pon.scprograms.

Children's Rehabilitation Center
. Iso began as -a single-focus
nrgan i7 at i on, serving ehi Idren with
cerebral palsy, Today, its scrvi cs arc
open to all physically disabled children.
The center work' with local schools
10 ensure quality medically- upcrvised
therapy, helping the child 1.0 learn 10
become independent as an adult and
In h Ip the family a<ljuslto the disabilay
and accept children for what they can
accompl ish.

Bush, Clinton
arguing over
religion values

Hy ROBERT NAYLOR JR.
Associated Press Wriler

Democratic presidential nominee
Bill linton says America does not.
need a religious war. President Bush
says hi, opponent is playing on fears
of federal spending cutbacksto win
voles.

With religion increasing in
prominence as a campaign issue.

iliruon on Friday [old an audience at
the University r Notre Dame in
SOUlh Bend, Ind. of hi personal
religious experiences.

AI the same time, he decried
Republican" voices of int leran e .. ,
that have proclaimed lh· t some
[amities aren't real. Iaaulies, that
some Americans aren 't real Ameri-
cans, and one vcn said that what thi
country needs i. a religiou war."

Atthc Republican cony Iluon,
Patrick Bu hanan, who uasueeessful-
Iy sought th GOP presidential
nomination. made the reference to •
"religious war" in a con erv live:
rail to arm .

(See I4lJSIi. Pa e lA)
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John Sherrod, United Way of Deaf
Smith County presid nt.i executive
v ice presiden t of First National Bank,

He has lived in Hereford 3 1(2
years and is aJso a director of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce and treasurer of Deaf
Smith County Crimes toppers ..

He. his wife, Karen, and their
children, Curt and Karl, are members
of First Baptist Church.
·UNITED WAY MAKES
THIS A BETTER PLACE.-

"Since 1 started my career I have .
worked with United Way because it
is an organization that helps lots of
people in the community," Sherrod
said. "We all have to live in this
community together and the United
Way makes it a better place to live."

<,
LIHUE, Hawaii- Classes were cance ed

and residents and tourists braced fo Hurricane
Inih, which flung 155mph gusts. as itdmmcd
toward an expected Friday night landfall! on
island of Kauaiand the stale's most papillated
island,' Oahu.

!lP'mlllllnll'. political
: wea.kne -. President' Frida.y
. backed off on threatato call parliamentarY
e1ections to oust his hard.-line Opponents: The
aniwuncement came jl14ll two days alta' Yebsin .
indefi'nitely postponed an imponant trip to
Japan .

.....

,9 )

-Ten
day ago, a mortar landed near Sadov';;s
4~year-ol~ son as he was playing'in front of
hI apanmenr block. SadOvic.r8n lathe scene
and began piecing the dead child tbgeth.er.
Tod ay, the 40~year:~o]d laundry worker is :in
the psychi.atric ward of Sarajevo·s main '
ho p:itaL

Lewis McDan.iel, past.president ,of United Way of Deaf Smith County,
moved here with hIS Wife, Gene, In 1988 from Floydada. He is Hereford
District Manager for Southwestern Public Service company, for which
he has worked for 34 years.

They have a daughter, Amanda. attending Angelo State University,
and two sons, Mace (he lives in Midland) and Cass (he's a Baytown resident).

"My first exposure to United Way
came after we moved to Hereford,"
said McDaniel. hSPS has always
encouraged employees (0participate
in United Way, and when a ked to
crve on the budget committee. I felt

this would be worthwhile. After one
year on the budget committee. I was
asked to serve on the United Way
board.

"My yearon the budgetcommiuee
gave me abeuer understanding and
appreciation of the organizations
funded through United Way. Ithink
it made me a beuer board member
and better prepared me for my year
a president in 199 J .

"1 feel fortunate that SPS provides
payroll deduction for itsemployees.
This lets m~contribute my 'fair share' over a year. If all the large
10 Deaf SmLmCounty provided this, service, the job of Unired Way· .unteers
would be much easier and the participating agencies would be beucr funded ..

"1 like the United Way because it.allows me to ecruribute LO the need
of my community. I know where the money goes and how it is spent.
I would encourage everyone to make United Way a pan of their community
service,"

BUSH
Clinton told students atone of the

nation's most prominent Roman
atholic universities thatthe nation

.. doesn't need a rei igious war," but
rather "a reaffirmation of the values
that. for most of us, are rooted in our

religious faith."
Bush capped a busy day of

campaigning with a speech to Pat
Robertson's conservative Christian
Coalition in Norfolk, Va, Clinton, he
said, has chosen a strategy of

"belittling my ideas andpla.ying on .
fears" to win votes.

The president was spending today
a1 Camp David. Md .• while Clinton
scheduled a late afternoon appearance
in FaILs Church; Va .• a Washington,
D.C., suburb, Clinton's running mete,
Sen. AI Gore, ptanneda speech to the
Ohio Democratic Pany in Columbus
after a rest da.y.

VicePt:esldent Dan QU,Byle was
.attending a space shuttle launel:J at
Cape Canaveral.-FJa., and cheCking
Hurricane Andrewreeovery effons
in Homestead, Pla,

. Quayle' on friday again found
himself on the defensive about his
~ecisionlo join the National Guard'
10.1969, sayans "it was 'dle.correet
lhIDg ~or me to do" ibetl8Use he
wamed to attend law schoo.lat. dll~same time. . - ~

Quayle, on a cable tele~ision
call-in show, said that "in 1969.even
President Nixon didn't suppan the
war in Viemam.··

MADELINE BELL
Sept. 11,1992

Madeline Bell, 88, of Herefoid,
died Friday, September H. 1992. .

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Monday at Rill Chapel with Dr. Ron
Cook,pastorof.FirslBaptistChurch.
officiating. Burial will follow in West
Park Cemetery by R~ Funeral
D.irectols of Hereford. '

Miss BeU was born Oct. 31.:1903
in·Meridian. She taught. here, in the
old Centr-al School and at Aik_man.
from) 924 to 1969 in the third" fOuM
and fifth grades, She earned her
master's degree from West TexIS
State University. She was a member
of First Baptist Church, Texas Stale
Teachers Association and National
lbachers Association.

Survivors include, four nteces and
two nephews.

Whlt-fa·Q~Plumbing
Ribbon cutti~ ~Ctle ~n teswere held.frida.y at Whiteface Plumbing, .511e. Park in HCftford.
Cutting the ribbon from left am co-o Mary and . vo·andAntonio and va Martinez,
ecretary Tere- Aguillon,an N na A ui1lon. Joinin them arememben of the ereford

Hu tler t goodwill amb or of the Deaf ~mith .ounty Ch~mber of Commerce.

McGui're,"wtll !~;~H~
, .

,ad'dress group
here'Tuesday
. Dusty McGuire. District 4'

governor of Keep Texu Beautiful.
will 'be jhe feature speaker It. a
meeting; ,of'the HerefordBeautific:a~
lion Alliance ~t5:_30lp.m.Tuesday in
the Commumty Center.

:Anyone interested in community
beautification and' environmental
conservation are encouraged 10
altend. .

Mrs. McGuire will speik about the
benefi lS of a coordinated beautifica-
tion program in' a community. Asa
repfesentali'Ve of Keep Texas'
BeautUiul'. she wilf,explainthe.,B.oab
and opponunhies. ,oflhe statewide
organization ...
,She is coordinator of Keep

AmariHoBeautiful. which she
organized in 1989. and is Current
president of Amarillo Garden Center.

Farm Bureau
sets m!eeting

I

I,I

Po/ice arrest one Friday ~
Hereford police arrested a man, 34, for driving while intoxicated and

driving while license suspended on Friday.
Reports included a juvenile carrying a handgun to school at Hereford

Junior High: a fight. at Whiteface Stadil.lm,.and a report or disordcdy conduct
a1 Friday's football game; theft of gas in the 600 block of First: criminal ~
trespass in the 600 block of Irving; a youngster was uncontrollable in the
200 block of Ave. H; assault in the 100 block of Union; burglary ofa motor
vehicle in the)OO block of Stadium Drive; disorderly conduct in the 100
block of E. Park; and a car stolen from the 100 block of Miles.

Police issued eiaht tickets Friday and investigated one accident.

County will meet Monday
Deaf Smith County commissioners will probably adopt a new tax rate

at Monday's meeting at 9 a.m, at the courthouse in Hereford.
Also on the agenda are bid openings fat an,audh, fuel.and healllt ~nsuran£e;

a proposal for a computer system and software; application for a Community
Development Block Grant for the Campbell Addition; appointment of election
judges and alternates; and a discussion of personnel.

Sophomore supper is Fr!day
Hereford rugn ocnool sophomores wilt host their class supper Friday

from 5 to 7 p.m, at the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.
Nacho Grande is on the menu, including dessert, for $4 per person. Tickers

arc available from class members or at the door. -

Key Clu.b accep.ting orders
Hereford High School Key Club will be recording and selling videos

of all 10 varsity football games and halftime performances by the Mighty
Maroon Band this year.

Games wiU be ~ch, or $180 for the entire season if payment is
made in advance. drders may be placed by calling Bill Spies at 363-7629
or sending a check or money order fOT $180 to the Key Club, c/oi;BiIJSpies,
200 Ave. F, Hereford 79045. '

Freshman parents meet Tuesday
Parents of freshmen at Hereford High School will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday

at the HHS auditorium.
Plans w.i:llbe made for the upcoming class supper. All parents of freShmen

are urged to attendthis imponant meeting.

The Deaf Smi1h~Oldham Coun~
Farm Bureau·s annual dinner meeting
will be held lborday, beginning at 1
p.m. in the Hereford Community
Center,

SLaIe Rep. John Smithee will be
the guest spc.akin.,g,. acwrding 10'
lErnest Flood. county FB preaidenL

Main purpose 'of tile 'm.eeting is 10'
adopt poUcies for the: ,coming ',_
and to ,eleea now oftkerJ and
directors, Directon whole term.
ellplfC are Lester Kirtland. Roy
Kuper. Bill W81den and Joe Perrin.

Members will also lCIect ddcptes
for the Stale convention to beheld in
Corpus Christi Nov. 28-Dec ..2. AU
Farm Bureau membersareinYitcd'lQ
,Iutend the meeting. !however only
agricllltura1prud~ may voce orbei
elec:leCi,to office. '
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By CAROLYN WATERS
Rudyard Kipling is credited with:
"I keep Sill honest serving-men
(They taught me all I knew):
Their names are What and Why and When
And How and Where and Who."
If we can instill in our students the desire LO have these "serving men"

as a. part. of their learning process, and 10 ask.to seek and to find answers,
we will have accomplished much as educators and as parents.

ANIMALS IN THE CLASSROOW HELP! Oh, Mrs. Gilbert says it's
just some caged visitors such as a salamander and a frog brought by Nicole
McWhorter, an orb-weaving spider brought by Dawn Mendenhall and a
guinea pig brought by Andrew Feller. The class thanks Kyle Flood for the
use of his hamster cage.

Mrs. Goodin must know Van Cliburn, the famous Texas piani t, who
~nce stated thai the schools must never neglect the arts, as through the arts,
life becomes much more reasonable and understandable. Her art classes
are having fun working on natural object collages. From visiting with some
of her students, we know that. they arc enjoying being creative.

The BJB .Industrial Technology classes are having '!heir annual fund
raiser 10 provide funds for expenses for contest trips and for new equipment
The studenrs are selling Hereford Whiteface "spirit" mugs a'Swell as Texas
Spirit candy. The fund raiser will continue through September 8th. Any
lndu trial Tech student will be happy LO take your order or you may call
the Tech office at 363-7636 or 363-7634 for information or to place an
order.

One hundred and forly-eight students reported to have witnessed the
1927steam locomotive and passengercars as they traveled. duoup:h Hereford.
A number of teachers were also on hand for the occasion.
. Recommended reading for teschers is "My Po seDon'tOc Homework"
In the Septc"!ber issue of Readers Digest. Many of us have "been there".

F mily Circle magazine is sponsoring a contest that some HJH students
w iIJ be entering. Entries can be either an essay or an illustration that focuses
~the.theme"If( were Presidcnl., here's how I'd help my school .," f{~ful1y,
this will be the fIrst of many contests and competition in which lUH students
will participate.

Members of the HJf{ Yearbook staff will be taking orders for the 1992
y book Oct 7 -9. ~~ for the yearbook, which will be delivered in May.
mu:sl be placed during l~IS time, Yearbooks w.ill be $1 3. plus anadditiollal
$3 if!he!i1Udents wanllhe~r name Iampcd on !he front cover. A down plyment.
of .S5 or more may be paid when the order is placed, with any balance due
paid by Dec. 1. Staffmem Cassie Abney, Daniel Ie Comelius. Candice
Campbell, Jace West and Monica Tijerina. Yearbook pon r is Billie Jo
Reiter.
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By ;EDWARD ROBI NSON now is stopped, .00 people are sillJ'ng
The DaU .Moralna New there waiting for the sy tern 'to come

DALLAS (AP) - For years they back up. and then when it finaUy
found themselves on the wrong end does, you have triple the work to do.
of "poindexter" and "nerd" jokes. "Sometimes I think the whole
But now, many businesses and cash flow ot the ho pital depends on
instiwtions depend on them to run me.t'.she adds with'a mile •
lJleir computer network . Ms. Ferrer, wh was promoted to

WhatwouJd,happen tociviliz.alion information peciali I from program-
'as wetnow' it i'f all 'the systems mer Wee year,s ago, has to become
mangers walled off their jobs and! a 'kind ,ofdala dececU,vewhen systems
refused to return to' work? Would crash. This dm~ a faullyconnection
'newspapers 'be produced? Law.cases between two dirrerentcomputers

. argued? Could-you send flowers to brought down me system. '
someone in Alaska'! Could you She says that a computer will
teJephonesomeone across town~ alm0slal~aysspewa "dump" when
Would water flow uphill? Would it goes down. To an ordinary human
dogs and cac,ssuddenly live together? being. a "dump" Joob like a
Is this what happened to Atlantis? stream-of-consciousness ramble of

So the nerdjQkes ate tapering off. nonsense, composed in areane
When the big deal only needs T's 'computers.ymbols. BUl to Ms. ~errer,
ccossedand I's dotted find ,suddenly' it holdsv81uablo clues 'that could
lhesereen goes l)lac'J<and.lhe cursor show her why the system erashed,
is now:here Ito be found, who you .
gonna call?· The first time Ms. Ferrer ever

, Some systems professionals are analyzed a crash. she if ted lbrough
happy with rhis kiJ1dofanention. and , the "dump': and discovered that
most enjoy trouble shoouag, But alphabetical charncters had.\Jeen mixed
others say their roles have moved with numerical characters. This freaked
beyond programming and, hunting out the computer, so it crashed. (She

,down bugs in the network, ',. wonders why il';s that·systems almost
To !Rula system. doze!'s, some- always choose to go down intb~ wee

times hundreds ofcompute( tenninals hours o£'the morniO,g.)
must. be integrated, Soft.ware must.be Ms ..Ferrer said she used'lobe shy,
either designed or purchased andprefen'ing [0 taJk with her'computer'
mOdifiedlo suit 'the employer's' rather than people. She picwred herself
needs. The computers must be spending hours in a corner, just h ~r
organized so they can talk to one and a LCnninal, writing code. But nm..
another. be it in the same office or on have changed. and now she is paid to
different continents. And most anticipate future needs and problems
important. the system cannot fail. The instead offly.ing her hands across the
prime directive is this: Nev~r lose .keybo.a:r~.. Sometimes she misses
data, . progr:ammmg. ,

,s,alaries .demonstrate chei.r' ' "I get this· sense o(power from
importance. CO'mpu~r ·informalion ·making.the computer do 'wh~le¥er I
officers. Of CIOs.- make $15,000 to want it 10 do."she ~y .'·Programming
'$105~OOO a year, according to the ismy terious teetnerpeoplebutnat
1992 edition of the Computer to me. Youcan't fake it, you can't bluff
InduStry Almanac. Network managerS it. That's what I like about thisjob." .

,earn !4Q.ooo to $58,000 and Herjobcarnes a 100,ofresponsibilily.
programmers make $32,000 to 'The federal government requires
tAO 000 hospitals to provide figures on how

many Medicare patientsare enrolled
in the hOSpitaldaily. SOit can measure
how lang a patient's benefits win last. ,
She :must~e~o!op the me,.ans!Orec:ord
and orgamz.e thal m,fonnatlon.
compiling the data from dozens of
different depenmcnts from the hospitaJ.
If a figure is wrong, for example, it
could mean a patienL receives only one
'week' worth of beneflts when he or
she actually deserves LWO •.

"I am not seen a a person who is
onlyinterested in bits and bytes and
.reads.some scienceBcdon,' ~he says.
"I am seen as a reat person wjUl a skill .
that can be used." .,
CITY INFORMATION CHIEF

..Your water bi1J,your traffic ticket,
your court dates and ),our court fines,
your taxes and your police and flre
deJDftmcnt caUs - everything that cities

(See COMPUTERS, Page SA)
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Kiwanis assist MDA with gift
Susan l;Ie~nessey~local ccordinatorfor tbe M~scular Dystrophy
Association, accepts a $~OOcheck from Jim Arney, president
of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club. .

Unda Vermillion
364-41'01,

These professionals also can join
, more·than 400 associations or 'user

groups. in this COURliry alone. T~e
largest,The lnsutute for Electdcal
and Elec~c EnaitlCd"Sip WasbJng-
ton, D.C.. has 100.000 members
worldwide.

In the bigh~rises. city halls; and
hospitals of the 2OtbcenlUiy, men and
women program computer systems,
driving giant networks to Compile and '
manipulale information. J USE. who are
these men and women?
T .. E DA.T~DITECTIVE

Cyntbia Marlin Ferrel screamed.
.into Ithe telephone.

The system at Baylor University
Medical Center had' crashed more'
than 24 hours ago and she still could
nor figure out why. The software
vendoron the otber end of the phone
did his best to help. but + wa two
days before Ms; - Ferrer and her
assj~YUlI3 Co~ld gellhe system back
up. MeanwhIle, DO documents ,COUld
be written,BO data caiJed up' and no.
patient bills processed and. sent out

uThat was ~orrible," says Ms,.
FerrtJ\ who manages the hospital's
giant computer system. "Your cash

For Inaurance c,a"·
JellY S"'I,pman, CLUI "
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SAVING FOR
] .

iRETIREMENT:
YOU CAN'T'

AFFORD TO WAI'I;
~ial:Security and your company ,retirement plan wiD
probably provide o.nlyabout halfth Incorn 'I' u Uneed
during retirement. The rest must come from personal
savings. At ,Edward .Jones & Co., we can how yo.u a
variety of investment trategi s that will h Ipmake
your retirement dreams a reality. Ifyou can't wait to
retire, don't wait tt> tart saving.'Call or top by today.

We're talking about kids -- yours and
oursl We want them to know w.e care
about their falls, their achievements and
their indiv;iduall~Ho,rtsno matter how big or
small.

With the dawn of,a 'new school year,
we encourage you to help us show our
s.up~ort 0t. t~.eir acade~'icand lext~a-cur-
ncular acl:lvlhes,.· .'IKE Sf EVENS

_ S.25 .MILE .t\.VE.
HEUroRo, TUtU <*) 3640041

1.... 755-4104 We'll be at the plays, the ballgames,
class fund-raising meals, open houses,
career days &. teacher conterences etc.
Take t'ime with us --take time for them.

"The Bank That Ba.nk
'With You"

~ Edward D. J-
Member FDIC • 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson
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:rh t feUer on y'erra 81 ea searchilng fo. dle nex.t meal nd
'reek 'ay tact is changing the hungry kids with ragged dOIhe:c?

sub] ct wlthoutchangmg yourmlnd. Most of us would wanHO help those
000 30 million if we could. -

teenager is an appetite wearing But. walr, maybe the folks we're
S I:50 sneaker . Il.hinking about, don'll add 1.\1) to 30

000 million,
A rw people Ii e 10 tbrow tbeir Roben Rector, a policy analy t for

weight around, bUI. most people the welfare and family. issues at the
would be happy if they had less l:lerhagePoundation, tudied lheraw
weight 10 throw around. LaUstic and found me ,surpr" ing

000 trulbaboulihose number .
Many people contin,ue to k ult seem thc,C'ensus Bureau does

about Hereford's quest for locating not count cash welfare aid in
a rni lk and cheese plant here. An we delermining dlc number of people
an report is that Hereford is a finalist that fall below the poverty line-4

with two companies ..and a decision $13,942 fo a family ,offour. Entirdy
could come asearly as the laner pan clI:cllJdedaJIe fOOd.programs,housin8
of the mon~the first part of assistance. Medicaid, food stamps,

tober, r Hereford's indusuial utility assistance and public housing.
development workers have tried to The bureau also undercounts cash
an wcr all the necessary questions welfare assistance and giflS of food.
and be responsive to any needs' In 1990, thelalcsl.yearfigmesare
cxpres~d by the fi~~. Both available, the toEalfederal spending
companies are conunumg their to individuals for welfare programs
studies at present, and we can only wasSl84 bilJion. TheCensusSureau
wait and hope that the local proposal counted only $32.5 billion in their
is a winner, determinauon of people in Poveny.

000 The remaining fuods .•if spread ona
The Hereford Whiter: ees are 0-2 per capita basis among t.M poor.,

aftcr lo 'ing to Palo Duro Friday night. would amount to $.10,499 ·for each
bui the offense showed improvement household,
and we predict the Herd will be in the Because of ax. requirements and
thick of the District 1-4A racewhen ge-nerou programs,manypeople.are
it get 'underway. labeled "poor"tha.l do not fit die

The shooting at Palo Duro High traditional definition. Fony percent
School Friday was a big topic of of the households identified as poor
conversation ar the game, and rumors by the Census Bureau ilJ 1989 owned
were still rampant about what took tneifownhomes. The average home
place and how many were shot. The owned by a "poor" indiYidual bad C·'ngr - SS I-n' . don oth·ng. . d ?
panic caused by the incident lhreebedrooms,agarageandeidler 0,1 ,", .! e'. :." ' ", I .' _. ~". I. :I '...m.lo·e '.-I .•

apparently made it difficult to collect a porch or patio.
the facts. Hou~ing Department figures show . .

Sadly. our society has reached the that one million "poor" persons own ByWALTERR.MEARS of Harry S Truman, now Bush·s Bush's politiCal case against lbeagreedonlbeneedforswift8CUonID
poim where such a tragic event could, .homes that arewOtth more than AP Special CorrespoadeDt campaisn role model, against the Democrats'. ~bo counter thaube real finance emergency hurricane ald, for
happen anywhere, Toomanypar,ents 580;000 and 7S,OOOow:n'8 bome WAS,HINGTON (AP) - In "do-ndthins' Congress" in 1948 .. debate is.,over prioritieS and dlatthe .Plorida an4 Louisiana. Busb:
leave discipline of stu4ents to the worth more than 5300',000. Other presidential c:ampaig.n auwmns. Truman'sdrivecoupsetvictorybe88n ~onpess lbey'conb'Ol aetuaily is exempted ,hal nieasurcfrom hi.
schools, but legal rulings make it government staustiesalso show that Congress usually gets down .to tile when he.called the RepublicapooCon- und~ budget. . . ';gridIockCongress" campljlll ........
difficult for schools to do that job.: the "poor" persons' doc not tit the basics, p.assing the measures that uoUedCongrcss into$,peCial session, With the family leave bill, Ibe "We'll go U) 8~ quartets an

... 000 traditional definition of poor. : can', be pestpoeed, maneuvering for "'0 pass some of these laws they say . DemocratS are U')'ing to undercut other issues, IIOtthis one," he said.
Statiseics don't lie, but liars We all have compassion fOr Lhepoliticaladvantageand.lhenhcading l~cyare for in.lbeir platform," and BushonaRepu~ljcanissue. ··We~re 1hecrow'dedcali!:odlralaoincludel

figure ..a wise man has told us. truly needy, but die welf8Jt bwau· home 1:0 try to 'u~ 'it. .' demanded action on inflation control,going to pursue .ithard because Ibis 'the stalled utban aidbillprom,Pced by
A couple of weeks ago. the U.S. cratsareprojec, tin$the,!~ngimage . "~~urse.thcre·~.loto~poUlics h~sing. 8 minimum wase"increase is really.a family values bill...• said the Los .Angeles riots. Israeli loan.

Census Bureau solemnly reported that to US when they sa1!O nullton people . sn thiS, Prcsuknt Bush said as he and other measures. Predictably. a House Speaker Thomas S. Foley. guarantees, aid for the former Soviet
30 million Americans live in poverty. are poor. Many of these are well demandedlhat the Dtmotratic-900- 12,day session produced liule.· '.'this is a tangible way 10 republics, an abortion rilhlS bUlIhal
Wow! Can't you just picture til the nourished, well clothed and well trolled COO.8fCSS.8Ct on His .. enda, Bush _challenged Congre.ss on' demonstrate sarong support for probably won't oome up -llthouJb

• r01ks w ithout a roof over their head. housed. : which it won',. He wu talldn.1 about Wednesday 10 pass, appropriations families:~ added Senale Majority ,be DemocralJ once saw it u • way
Democtatlc motives ...bUlthcpo.inl· ~iIIs 'that fi't his, budget,. whi~e the Leader George Mi~l. llying it to force 8 Bush veto ,and.l'eyivc 1_
appHes to Republicans, as well. Democrats prepared to send him.a would demonstrate the gap 'between is;~ - a bill JO. rc,wate ~able TV

Du.ring the closing weeks of ,the. family leave bill he's threatened.to rhetoric and reality when lhe despite a Ibreatened velD. and more.
election-year session. said Senate veto as an unacceptable burden on Republicans Wk about famUy values. Much of it wiD wait Eleciioo
Republican leader Sob Dole. smallbusinesses. He vetoeda similar' Bush said lUJapnda also includes C~ IiCnd 1I)"\Ie tOugh iasues
Republicans will bekyinS to' help bin last year.actiononlelal,tcfonn.a.finua.epon. -lhesa,vings.andloancrlsisin 1988~
Bush while DemOCtlts 'seek to aid, For ,each side. that potential hisversionorhealtl1care.reforiniandf«e.umple.andlhc~""
their nominee, Bill ClinlDn. . confrontation meshes with the a long-delayed energy bill. of 1984. .

That's obvious, but seldom cam~ign. . M.~inglhe~pai8n~onnection· It's not a new trail. Comp1a.inina
confessed by congressj~al leader'S At the Republican National expl~cIl. the president I81d be wants about_lion (Xl.hLt JIO(PanS in 1960.
w~o;~su~U~ ~Ik. ,~~o,onvn~cingly,ot . convention, Bush said he'd.enforce action "on·some of Olething. wc've President DwiSht D. Eiaenhoweuaid:
p~m~n8 pohtICS,aSl(ie 10' £ry' to gel a spending freeze by 'vetoing any bill been talkins to 'the American people Ame.ric!lns ,should be dismayed II
thmgsdone. . ... ' ,... __ thal appropriates more money ,than about." ." Congress. "They did very. IiUle

~n a. campaign se~tmg• .mIJO~ he budgeted. Now, with Congress WhilelheDemocratsaten"tgomg indeed," he said. .
leglslal10n ~ften sc.aU~n~~umen.15 reconvened, Busb has repeatcid his to do it his way.lheycan'uffordto
ove,r_whoy,rln'Ctlhepol~UcaJ,c~t. veto warning, saying he wants. lookobstNClionisteither,intheface
or ID efforts to aVOid. pre-elecuon .ppropriationB bills "'with.outa.lot.of. ohoter angC( wjth Congress. Most.
blame.;. . . ' port.laden ,additions, " or them are candidateS. too•.That may

The etasse confrontaUOn was thll A spending veto or.two would fit offer some ~mon political JrOllnd.
The While Houle and Conatas are

..e
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An AP News ·Analysi.s

Looking Back
(From past issues of The Hereford Brand)

90 YEARS AGO
Sept. 6.1902: Your attention is called 10 the new display advertisement'

of the Capitol Syndicate(belter known as XIT) on the seeondpage of
this issue. This ranch, until recenuythelargesr in the world, is being
cut up into small tracts 10 suit the purchaser at a cost of S2.S0 per acre
and up.
.. .It is very evident thatsome of the Hereford people want 10 be forced
to clean up their premises. as they have failed to heed the notices sent
them by the health board and the repeated admonitions of The Brand.
Wc will not rest easy under the hog pen and pit.nuisances untill'hey are
abated, and from'now on our battle cry will be "Incorporation. h A cleaner
Hereford we have to have=if not one way, then another.

"0 YEARS AGO
Sept. 8, 1922: ~ereford schools will open Monday under conditions

w hichpelnt 10 the best year in history .. Extensiveimprovementsa:t both
buildings, Central and High School. and the addition to the faculty of
lWO members can only mean one thing •. increased efficiency. .
...What is said LO be tne largest auction sale of the kind ever attempted
in the U.S. is scheduled for the stoCkyard. at Hereford Monday and Tuesday
when the Stubb Land &. Cattle Co. proposes to seU off 2,800 head. of
Iull-blood, non-registered Hereford cattle,

50 YEARS AGO
. Sept. 10, 1942: Main construction of the Federal Prison camp near

Hereford has been tei ro a Dallas contractor. which wishes to employ
300 men immediately to S1aJ1 workon building barracks for lheinlCmment
camp site. Pay will be $].12 l/2cenlS an hour for carpenters and.5Scents
an hour for common laborers.
...Summerfield reported 89 people in Sunday School last Sunday. sebeot
a Iso started there with 20 pupil in Mrs. ~gg 's room and 17 in Mrs. Shaw's
room.

25 YEARS AGO
Se,pt. 10, 1.967: Two petitions for volunwy bankruptcy-one tor Bravo

Smakes, Inc .. and the other for Bravo-Uva1de Corp ..·~were filed the past
week in U.S. Di IrictCoun in Amarillo. Filed by Puzanl Thregian, pMidIn&:
of both corporation ,the Bravo Smokes petition lists· _.. fOr the Hcrefm1
busincs as being more than $848.000. Bravo began producing lettuGC
cigarette in Hereford in August, 1965.
.. .Dcaf Smith County's United Way dri.ve wiUbegin Oct. 2 w.ima goaJl
of $32.465. and Dean Herring ofH&W Implement will head the campUgn.

5 YEARS AGO
ept.15.1987: RaymondSchtoeder,LaPJataprincipal. was honored

as "lOP administrator" at the annual New Teacher Bariq.uet
...TIh.eCham'ber Fun B·reakfasl Th rs4ay wm be qJOnsored by Main Sue.
merchants, who givi.ng away SSOOin shoWIng" prees."
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EDITOR'S NOTE· Walter R.
Mears. yice IRsident and ,columnist
for'f!tc AssociaJed Press,has reponed
on Washington and national poliucs
for more than 25 Yeall.

iNOTES ON T'HE LAWHow'd they do it?
Employers lie catainly am of the poteadII Of beiDI suCcI

when an employee is &aminated. One subdc area m iDcreaIina ,suits
.apinstemploycn iI·. supponed. by the ",compeUed lClf·pubIicIdan
Ibeory ,"The compdJcd lCIf~pubUcalion ~ ~Iates to delImadon by
the employee beinafuced ID repeal Ihe reasons 1be employee was
tmninared from • previous job.

Deftlmadon I8bI 011 two :18pInII.e .forms.. Ubel Ii the MilleD
publiCation of • ,llIIeaent dill a.ms rhe repuf.IIion of anolberpellOD.
SIIIIder illbe omI pubUcIdon of a sa.rementdlatbannl the reputCioD
of InOIhcI" penoa.

An elemeDt of bulb of theae fonna of dtlanwion is IhIt the
harmful ........ mUll by ~ In this IeDle.publicltion mea
thIt.dIe Iwr'nIIjd -.en, mull: be communicated to SOIIKIODC 0Iber
than the employee.

The. tIIeary of compellDca 1Clf.~ pull a .... twist
on me ... of publicadon. Under this Ihcory. die employer·,
swoment, doeI not IIhe II) be .dhcdy commuDic:ated 10 Iomeooe. 0Iher·
d1In 'abe _"oyee. 1taIheI .. die cmploya" becomes PJ"M'kUy IiIbIe
wheD .dle emJJloyee. in ........... 1job interview. U1IbfuIly IeIII die
prospecd~ employer why .. JIll omploymaIt wallaID~

AI..... IrUIb II ItiIl • det'en& 10 I ian f~ .,...
employen haft been "-d .... where IIae .... reMOIII WIt
"unprofCllionll CXJDdacI" ~ CIt'1impIy '·f.CIUID.'.

As 1& 'ilIUIIDIIed 11M employerilbauld nat
pve empIoyment ..atfereIaI ~ die empIoJee c:oaIeIU, .. w_
ID ... specific ...,... ol die reIBnace. WIlen III ..,.". is
laminalecl. die employer CIIIprarcnl. pnJpDted ~ .retenace
to Ihe employee. Iflbe apIoyee doeI __ willi for' the reference 10 be
liven, then ... employee CIII IdIIe 10 lip OODI1lt If Ibe
CIIIIpIoyee" illIdIIied wkb die wriaeft refcnace, tmpIoJer pial
• level of ~ by --. a wriden can.nI flamlbo ... ~

lJndcK daiI pnxedIa. 'Ie illmparllllt' .... Ibe, empqrer ........
• procedur8 ... wIIidI III ...... far ~ ......
hIncQed by IIIJICiIic penDIL TIle penoa hIndU.,...,.". _NIle.
should refrain ........... .., COlD in. tcIcphane~
willi 1M PftJIPDCIive ...".. RadIer._ .pIOIpIICdve empao,..lbaaId
'be advIIcId IbM ., ...... IIleIeoce will be, IIIOYktedlf pa.ibIe.

IItIde wrt_ bee compelled d- pDbIicIIIo'
'Iheory 1M)' YllYw' 'die of __ UbeL It
is wm. ID pIO\'ide only _ill __ or
iDIIIIlded to be III8d ipIdIIc .acMce. .'1111....... . .., bIi'c.a, IRd II ••
pIid .,PtcefJI W. E,.,rwoocI. P.c'.1D IICIrefoId, __ leu.n.

-HoI c.nuw .., ,... of

BY JIM HUDSON
. . The Perryton Herald

One of the best items of news in ~nt weeks was me decisions by
al lof ~ locally elected boardI to hOld propeny laX rates at lasl year's
leveL. Despite a falling local WI. hue, all--the city, county. hospital and
school··opted 10reduce ex~nses ,rather than laP the Uptpayer for m(Q
money. . .

lbat is the saine decision th. hundreds of families in our area 'ha.ve
made over the past year. With income slqnate or decreasing, they have
had to loot at every expenditure aDd. clelertiline what is really needed.
. Long p .... cutting OIIt the lUXuriCI.muy families have gone through

the process, of fi~ing wbat iteml in 'lheir budgCII are 'merely wanes and
which lie 1C1ualneedl. It is bud '10teU.lche ·djfferaJet.:
_ O.IU loca1laxins endues are going through. the urne process as our
families. C,utng.pendiOl, ~I employeellDd poIIpOnina purdIaes
are never,wy. It ismuch more eqjoyable ID 1Ul00UDCe ~ conattuction
of ~ne.w buildinS.1be b~. of new penonnel or Ihe expansion. ofien1c:ea.

The men ,and,womeD wbo, ieI'Ve,on OW' local.boardI recoplize that .
the IUt 'llti~Sour economy needs isJ the burden: of additional propeny
.taxes. Inmast local 1luYIcIa.1'eWIIIC .. ...nd OOIIIIIDI. tu...
·sDch.,liabUity iDJ~ wotbrcompenation inJunace. 'Ute tuCi.
federal 1Pesand ode .1hIIldIDy expenIC!I hive· increIIecl 0Iher expeDIeI
have!JKft ltimmed CDthe pointlhat ~yroll ,ii, the only'irem 'that can be
CUl.By noli ICIdinl to' dlln cxpoNe 'burdenw.ith rinc:reaIed lUa. more
of OWl':citizen.will continue wOltin •.

Itii cle8r'by die ICtiohs olea local baIrdI· dWthey aremore~
8~Ut our familiel' bUC!p .. 1bIn ~ IOvenunetlt bud,... If only tIw
.lUlUclc- would. cany ID our RIte and Cederallovemmenu, tben • true
blow woul'd,be s«nu;k for family values. 'There ii,not agovernmenl ~y
in 'the world dW can .spendla 'r&mll,., dollar in I w"y dial will be beUer
fOfJhe .flmily than thew., the &mily daa iL . .

To the memben of our ICboolbolrd. county commillionel'l court.
hospital boIrd neily COUIlCil-coqralUIatioIII on ajob well d~e.

,Tlh IH ref,o'rd,.IBr.a·"d~
o.c.·~--
lelia .....
M.-MII .. ..,

,~ Letters to the Edii~or
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COMPUTERs
do .comes, OU1, of one main{ral1l,e
(computer)," :says Dav,id Morcan.

Morgan pepper' hi quick-fire
dialogue Wilb academic and
'led1nological terms, He hoI~ a Ph..D.
in social sciences and the keys to the
computer system thatrun the city of
Dalla.

"(tjust sits there and hum ',ISSY ,
HaLCh, :33, smiling at Ithe compuler.
.Olt's bus)' figuring out if we have
conDiclS with people. ItdOes1tall the
time."

Hateta spends most oC his time
designing suategies for me firm 'I
system. His currenlprojecl is
formidable: The rum plans 10replace

'·1 could probably make more its,SOOpersonalcomputerswitbnew
money ,compu.ting insurance ones 'capable ,of more sr.phics. He
policies." mys Morgan, who learned has to redesisn the entire nctwQJt..,
dall processing during lbe1960s as Hetel) relishes jobs lite dris
ascrgeanUn tbc·.AirForce. "Bulthis because, he says, he Is not good at
(sgreal fun, It's 'lot social science in working with users. He adds that he
it. [gel to see city plann.ng at work, has learned to depend on bis patience

·pollee and rue departmen18 at work. ,. 'to handle .some of the calls he gelS.
MOllan designed.lhe centralized "You ·do gel calls wbete- the .. - ...

system lhatoccupiesthe beltcTpart floppydisc~lnupside-downorjt's Ufe - Auto
of City Hall's third floor. This syste,m unplugged~" he says. "but computers
suppans more than 1,500 ~rminals are 8O.t. their job,. That's myjob. .. .Retlrement
in City Hall and more than 700 And Hatch's job is chariging. He
mobile tenninals in pOlice pauol,CI.fS.. does ,1lDC than rechnkaJ.,choies. Now Disability· .

MOllan also designed. ,and now heparticipares.in high-level meetings
manages me '911'emergency system, between 'atiomeys,'~ially incases Income
which tielded more·than 1.5 million where the rum worksjoinlly.,.and the . .
calls last year. By linking the City's com-puter systems of both must be Home. Healtlt

·computer with Southwestern' Bell integrated. 'e-
computers. the 911 system dispatch. "Computers make people's lives . rop- .
ers .automaticatly know where the and jobs easier.Sometimes ilmight Insurance
caller is and relay locations to the not seem likelhat, but lObe able to
police. fire, or ambulance services send a lOO-piece document to '~Worlt.i'v. to '
more quickl.yl:han before.' Washington. D.C .• in one second ~ I 8IJ/IJ1NIII1I'

. Says'Morgan: "Ifthauechnol.ogy Ithafs not bad:' . . .' tuSt.7 .
daesn:t, wotk, it's,my. responsibility.... 'A.Nn~CRIME COMPUTBR.
THE CONFLICT SYST·.BM . " The boo'kpelichcd on top of Lt.

The system atJohnson. & Gibbs is Don Richie's file cabinet is caUed
designed for conflict. Conflict 9f "Computer Wimp No More. It

° t th t· • - Richie. who took over as chief ofmterest, a IS.' . . .
As the founh~largest law firm in the Dallas 'Police Department's

Texas -the largest in Dallas - Johnson ComputelC1'ime AnalySis Division in
& Oib~s must be careful when it January, received the book from his
considers anew case that it will not staff once he showed some prowess.
create problems I1elatedto other cases on me k.eyboard.
theflrm 'handIe~.· . "l!P until'that time .... he says.,

So four years ..ago, the firm caUed "'my 7~year·old daughter, Amanda.
Bruce :HatCh. - iknew moc~aboutcomputers than 1 "

Hatch andhis partne-:. Terry Ham, did."
set up a net~o~klhat c~uld han.dle _ ._A._former watch commander,
every scrap of'mformapon the firm R~(ihlesays tbe ~pattment. r~~tes
could generate and organized 'it in a .officers through dlf~erenl dlV~lons
·giant data base, or pool of informa~ 10 round o~~ thell. expenenee,
tion, They also made a permanent Although ~e IS. relal1v~ly new to
'duplicate system that a~tomatically cc.xnPlltelS.11fascmaces h~bow ~ey
backs up the primary system. Thatbel~ P!1.trolofficers and detectives
~,ay no dam can be lost, . :figbtcrime. .

His :folU-member ana[ysi taff
runs a s~ tern WI ean accept
addresses. names of suspects, time of
day and other data. and formulate
statistical paaems. The paUetDS .mighl
show. for example. that every Friday
(rom 9 p.m. 10 4 a.m. several
robberies are committed on a
P8nic~ street. This suggeslS that
a drug house might be locaredthere.,

. The daIa can lhen be fod in 1O,1IlOIher
prQgI8fn that prodoocs, a detailed map'.
In d,\e past an officer would spend Ihe
day sticki ng oolored pins in to giant
wall maps to designate location and
type of C{irne; now a computeJ' can do

it. And 'every ub union o~.
Richie'_staffcanmakecopiesofthe
ma..pand dislJ:ibute lhem Iq officer ,
the chief and City Council members.
SO &hey can get abeUtI' picbftI ofcrime
in their districts.

Good detective work still. is what
catt:hes criminals. bql SgL Gary White,

who, .. Ihe .~'.
11)'1poIiac "we.1eaned camp-
mates a good USialanl.

"Cops are real Ilow to change, 'J

White says.
"TIle worst." Ricbic say.s, "But

when lhey get used 10 U!CbnoIogy lhe:y
don', want to give it up."

TbiJlI can III ........
with. Ow Wp 01. :pnt..... 1

e.,.rlucId, ,.aI.tat.. ......
...... to _ both III the .....

Real .......... lmowhOw I

.... ...t:u,_ u..coatnct8 ( '
~ u.ua, Dt) 10

It mullll1W pnUctIoa. A
TAX .DEFERRED ANNUITIES II!UPI'IIlnt awbi anabU IbowiIfC

7.'1% '.6~:.~4r%.~&I. w-:..~~====I'1"1. . For.la..l_ ,; _n. ,'. _nt. Tbl.,llv ... dau_plct:u}W·~ I
GIIUI8nd .....- 1W1C8. AI8OCI8Iea tMne'p~.orutualcUbUlat

__ E. Park. AHa.- ..... _ 'bt expected &am lM"eurrt.nt
ana theD. 1\ can be 4eter..

_Ull..-. .... t QlCIQDt oflllGllt, will
availablt to .,..a 0lIl the DItW

1'bl. illbued on tbt~ •
mane, after the Ial.or U.nr.. .

pnpartJ'plU'arJ7 ..wJ.tlonal
Iml1'.y, Inve.t.ed.. AI tJn. point,with

informatlan tIM ~
Iqa.ll~rtni· plOCIlIiI can be atan.d

th•. new home. For man Nfl
intonn.U~ '01', U )'ou but

I .:bout. QUI' 'c:dumn, .....
litop in and ... uL. .

.~e.?M4e. 1UJ,,..,,...a R ElI ..._W~1"""~. .......1.u......., ~___.....-- .=-~~:::=.
Qrl 11.."',_"""

""n'lYtIa cannot begin to.expres8 our sinCere
tiiiiiid,.. for all the lood, flowers, the glfts of

love ..To the la.dies: at the Nazarerie ChUJ.'IChfor.
the~~eal and to thepeopJe wbO,gaV'8 blood. To au
the wonderful friends: ~who gave ,of'their ~e,"
and words of comfort during the IOS8 ofOur Pre.;. i

aous Ba~y TaylQr Paige .. - .~. . ~.
.' Thank you frolJlthe fanubes of; ~

PAUll' " D.GIUI JlGrlI,., Rkle .. Deb6NWarrl,
Bar6ara JlGrtt~ DlIIIlIY 2"I&ompHa

IAiliAAiiyou
IIWhat We
Doa.tr__

•.

· i, .. "

TB.SWCD sets.electlon
for District 4fsposition
. An election ofa director for A candidate :for the office must
.District 4 of the Tierra Blanca 'Soil own land in the zone. be 18 or older
and. Water,conservation Disu;c[ will and beacti.vely engaged. in fanning
'be held at 8 a:m. on OCt. ,6 at olifaDchin.g..DireclOrs:areelectedfor
~stwdY~I~ ..h 'II. j!l 1'U'j ," f()ur~~~.tt~r:n;~;lIf.fl' ..~1q":' , ," !, .
, Zone 4 lS_ generaUy :thar'ea west ~ . CuttCl,ll meril~rs of the bOard.~
o.f Hereford south .to' the Casb'o~BIIl Walden,ch8lfman; Jerry Hom-
'Parmer county ,line. , reid. vice chairman; Nick YQsten,

According .to slate law, to. be. secretary; and Carl Kleuskens and
eligible to vote in the election a ~arl Strafuss. .
person musr own agricultural land TBSWCD'sp~istopromote
within the district where theeleetioa sound soil and water conservation
is being held. The persons must also prog~ms on ag land and to serve as
live in ,he county and must be 18 or a voice for fanners, rancbers and

" ~older. . cOIt!n1unity entities onconservauon
. Ollltel'S. 0,

WeddlnllnfOrml!lon mUIU be SubmlUed Ib)' . '.. 1be.b6~d ,coordinates COnseI'\'8-
5 p.m. Monda.7 to be Included In the next non e~f0rts ortOCaJ, state. arK! fe~~l
Su~da",Dtand. WeddingIntormanon forms, agenCIes ~dother Oflll!'tzatJons ~d
u well.. those 'or engagements and has autho~1tY.1Oenter. 1010 WO!king
howers. Ire avall.blut the nCWsomce •.313 agreements WIth agencies and pttvate

N. Lee. - . 'concerns to carry out its purposes .
.AU conservation programs

managed by the district are of' a
Sa", ,I RstfU11or dollirs when you use Brand voluntary nature to the landowner or
CIIsslned ..Ads, C.U364·20l0. .operator or other users of programs.

Deaf
Slnith'

,

~un,tv

.The United Way helps support 12
different organiz-ations" in Hereford

that directly affect approximately
. 10.,000. citizens,

'T'h.eentire '
process of establish-

ing and directing our
local Unite

.Way campaign
requires the dedica-
tion of many caring
individuals who de-.
-vote their time and
efforts to help those

who are less fortunate,- - -- - -

Let US all join together to I

to achieve a positive goal. I

for the United Way of
Hereford. Your contribu ..

. tion enhances your
community!

GET THE BEAUTY OF
A CUSTOM FIT•.

...

"

G,ET ITHE, ,S'HAR'P
SF'·8570. ,

,h's the high performance machine )'ou'llprobably never
. outgrow~ Ttle Sharp SF-8570 is the fully evolved modular

copying system that offers you brilliant craftsmanship
down to the'last detail .•

-Its superior standard features include 32 Copy-Per-
l Minute Speed and Wide Range ,Zoom Copying. A Photo

Mode feature also allows you to copy: accurat,1y photo-
• "grlPfl*, anCIhalftone originals. .
)0 'Sul that's not all. The SF-B570 ,optlans 'ra equally
, entldng. Choose' from • Iitt that Includes an, Automatic

Document Feeder, Reversing Automatic Document . .
, r:eeder, Automatic Duplexing •• 15-Bin and 21-81n Soner •
. , and a 1500 or 2000 aheet·L.arve C8pacity Paper Cassette.

can today tor more Inform8tlonaboutthe Sharp
SF.aS70. The copier you can CUitom fit to your business

. needs today. and tomorrow. -~-

364-0430
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Sports F'ditor
I hr Palo Duro Don-, overcame a

"th \OI1l1~ IIICllkm alter a rnorrung pep
rul lv to "cat Hcrctord -l·j·19 Friday
1l1.. lu ~11'" hll,'laL'c Stadiuru.

I'aln I )uru cupuah/cd on Hereford
\1If/Hl\'CI" lor lOolll'" IlJ second-half
I....lIllh IIIpulling away Irorn thc Herd,
Ikrd ord tr .ulcd onl y 14·13 a fwr a
IOUc!Il!l,..,- II on the first drive of the
,,'n)lId hall , but the Dons answered
""uh 2' xtr •.IIgIH point .... scoring on
tour dt then ncxi uvc possessions.

Pall) Duro got to 44 pouus with its
larter" ill ;11 tht' end 01 the game.

1'[)\ I~I-;Ithree dnvcs all resulted In

IOlJlhdnWlh .uid C'lIhlst,'d 01 a iota!
III xrvcn pla~"

'\\\: had a !!(H)d Ilight ottcnsivcly,

hut you can 'I. turn the ball over four
umcs to a team like Palo Duro and
.xpcct to nay on the field," Herd

coach Danny Haney said. 'Til give
Palo Duro a lot of credit, because
Ihey 'rc a good football team. "

Ihc Dons have a particularly
impressive stable of running backs
with speed.and power. The power
comes from 6-foot-3, 250-pound
fullback Gary Brown, who rumbled
for 130 yards and two touchdowns.

The speed comes from 311the other
skill-position players. who combined
with Brown to run up 508 yards of
offense. Tailback Todd Barnes
pitched in 106 yards on the ground.
65 yard through the air and two
touchdown. Quarterback Jermaine

G ilbrcath ran for 56 yards and threw
for 153.

"They were definitely fast and
quick, but it wasn't their peed that
made us lose the game, ~aid Herd
safety Shawn Fogo, who saved (or
po. tponed) several touchdowns by
pushing streaking Dons out of
hounds.

"11. was mainl.y mental. break-
downs," Fogo said, "Our execution:
1iule things like missing OUI
coverages, not wrapping up on our
tackles. Offensively, we did a good
job. Jf the defense would have done
it job, 19 points would have been
plenty."

The biggest mis .cd coverage came
on PO's first score. PD Started its

One heavy load
Palo Duro fullback Gary Brown is surrounded by Whitefaces crying to tackle him. The 6-foo(-3,
250-pollno Don hammered his way to 130 yards in Palo Duro's 44-19 win Friday at Whiteface
Stadium. The Whitefaces pictured are James Hamer (76), Nathan Henderson (37), Eric Sims
(48) and Mark Kuper (84).

PALO DURO
Some students claimed it was

gang-related: some of the Palo Duro
football players didn't know for sure
what happened until they returned to
class about 11 a.m. Friday.

"I knew there was some kind of
scuffle or something, but we really
didn't know anything until after we
got hack 10 class," said junior running
back Tyrin Frazier. "We were
walking out of [he gym and we aw

a guy running off, but we didn't know
about any shooting until later."

Palo Duro trainer Robert
Valouche, who has been at the school
17 years, said things had gone really
well this year.

"This was the best opening of
school we had in my 17 years," said
Valouche. "We had almost no
discipl ine problems. Everything was
goi ng rca IIy well."

Like a rag doll
Hereford safety Shawn Fogo picks up PD fullback Gary Brown
and prepares to toss him a ide. •

Valouche was one of the first
people on the scene in the h31Ioutside
the gym. He directed others in
administering first aid until members
of Amarillo EMS arrived at the
northeast Amarillo school.

Palo Duro head football coach
Doug James said it may have been
harder for him to prepare for the
game than it was is players.

"I had so many dIStraCtions, but Lhe
kids just went on to class," said the
long-time Dons coach. "I realty didn't
get to sit down and think about the
game until we goton the bus to come
to Hereford. It's kind ofa miracle.
and a real. credit to t.he kids. that wr
won the game as easily as we did.

"I think a win like this is the best
thing that could have happened right
now for Palo Duro High School."

Hereford students said they heard
about the Amarillo incident about II
a.m., then had the rumors confirmed
during lunch. .

"We heard some stuff, but we
really couldn't believe it." said Chad
Carlile. "Then we went to lunch and
heard it one the radio and saw it on
teicvrston, Then we got to watch
some TV in the classrooms.

"It was kind of a funny thing for
us, because we felt kind of sorry for
them, but we also wanted to win?
football game."

Hereford head football ooach/boys
athletic director Danny Haney said
the incident was hard on him "for
about 30 minutes' worth of
distraction, but that was about it,"

"There was a JitUehuzz about ii,
and I had a few phone calls, but [hal
was all that happened," Haney said,
"Our ids were concerned about
things, but it really 4idn't affect our
preparation for the ball game."

Matthew Parter, a Hereford
offensive lineman. said he 'was
shocked.

"I thin the biggest shock was that
something would happen at an area
school like Ihat," aid Parke.r. "You
think about things like that in
Houston or Dallas. I didn't think.
anything like that would ever happen
around here. It open your eyes a
little bit. and lets you know we 're n t
as i 01 ted from things like III as we
think we e." .

•um Herd's hom-e,
second possession ofthe game on its
own threc-y rd line thanks to ego's
62-yard punt with the. wind.

The Don" weren 't Intirnldated by
the distance and quickly closed it
Billy Mason had runs of ) 5 and )0
yards and Brown ran up the middle
for 14. Two plays later, on the tenth
play of the drive, Gilbreath found
Mason completely uncovered behind
t.he Herd defense for a 35-yard touch-
down pass. Gary Chapman's kick
made it 7·0 with 1: 121efl in the first
quarter.

Hereford lied the game back up

Game Summary
Palo Duro 44, Herd 19

Palo Duro 7 7 10 20 ·44
Herd 0 7 6 6· 19

PO·Billy Mason 3S pass fram Jermaine
Gilbreath (Gary Chapman kick).

H·Mark Kuper 16 pass from Richard San·
derson (Greg Coplen kick).

PO· Todd Barnes 4 run (Chapman kick).
H·Chns Brummen 41 run (pass failed).
PD· Terry Williams 3 run (Chapman kick).
PD·Chapman 29 field goal.
PD·Gary Brown 31 run (kiok failed).
PO·B ames 71\ run (Chapman kick).
\I·Sanderson 10 run (run failed).
PO·Brown 28 run (Chapman kick).

Fits! Downs
Yards Rushing
Yards Passing
Total Yards
Comp-Att.vlnt.
Punis-Avg.
Fumbles·Lost
Penalties- Yards

Palo J)UI'O

23
355
15
508

7·[6·0
- 2·37

\·0
)·15

Herd
18

253
68

321
8·21·2
2·50.5

2·2
4·32

INDIVIV ALSTATISTICS
RUSIf\N(,i·llercford: Percy Colvin. 20·

112; Chns Brummell, 9·83; Quincy Cunis, 4·
30; Richard Sanderson, 8·23; Justin Wright. I·
5. Palo Duro: Gary Brown, 17.130; Todd Bar-
ncs, 8·106; Jermaine Gilbreath, 10·56; Billy
Mason, 4-29; Terry Williams, 7·21; Anlhony
Johns n, 4.13.

PA SING·lleteford: Sanderson, 8·21·2·
68. Palo Duro: Gilbreath, 7·16·(}'153.

RECEIVING·l\ereford: Brummell, 4·
47; Mark. Kuper, 1·16; Richard Wilbank.s, 1·9;
Eric Sims. 1·4.; Colvin, (.(.8). Palo Duro: Bar-
nes, 2·65; Ronald Kemp, 2·30; Brown, 2·23;
Mason, 1-35.

with its next possession, going 61
yards in nine plays for the score.
Tailback Petey Colvin bra e loose for
27 yards before being pushed out at
the PD 22. Four plays later-on fourth
down arthe 16 and four yards to go·-
Richard Sanderson found light end
Mark Kuper almost as open as Mason
was,

"It wasexcuing," Kuper.,.aj.unior.
said of his firSl varsity .cinch.. "It fell
like i.t took forever to gel in my
hands ..! thought that was the turning
point of the game. (thought from then
o~ we were going to win the game--
and we should have.

"It wa a IS-yard fan, and I was
surprised to be open like that." he
said. "Usually I'm not that open on
that play."

Greg Coplen's kick tied the game
with 9':27 left. in the second quarter.

The tie didn't last long. PD went
84 yards on eight plays, ending on a
four-yard TD plunge by Barnes. He
deserved it; be caught a 54-yard bomb
from Gilbreath to set hi team up at
the Hereford tWQ. Chapman kicked,
and the Dons led 14-7 with 6:281eft
in the half.

The Whitefaces couldn't score on
their next possession, although it was
exciting to watch, them·lty. A pass
from Sanderson. was tipped at

midfie~d by lIerd 'receiver Ri.cbar:d
WUbank ,then by two Dons who
collided going after 'me ball. Finally
.it landed in Chris BrummcU's hands
for a 16 yard gain.

Brummett got the team inside the
20 with a 14-yard run, Eric Sims
caught another upped pass fora four-
yard gain. On Ihi.rd down, Sanderson
compJeteda screen pass 'to a wide-
open Colvin, but Colvin slipped and
his knee hit the ground. On fourth
down 811dl4, Sanderson's pass fell
incomplete.

Hereford got th baIJ back before !he
half, but only after Barnes' 53-yard
punt. Colvin ran 21 yards on a play
that featured .a beautiful block by
Brummett on the corner. but on the
aextpiay, Sanderson went deep for
Kuper and was interrceptOO.by Mason.
That sent PO (0 lhe lod;cl1Oon with

, a 14-7 halftime lead.
Hereford threatened the lead

immediately in the second half. Colvin
returned the opening k.ickoff24 yards
to the 3D, Two plays later. fullback
Quincy Curtis broke free up the middJe
for 19 yards. After an eight~yard Colvin
run. Brummett ran for a 4 l-yard score
with a block from Sleven Blca.

"Me and Bleahad it.ptanned: when
(See .HERDtPa~e 8A)

.~.

Not quite down .
Palo DuroquanerbackJennaineGUbreath resists Mark Kuper's
ff b '. hi d . , -,e .orts to I,nng um oown.

Fullback-wannabe
Hereford tailback Petey Colvin ran fOJ; some tough yards among his 194 all-purpose yards.
PD's Viddius Williams tries (0 tackle Colvin. while Hereford's Manuel Barba (70) looks
for someone (0 block.

At time - it 100 mo t of the Herd. to top PD fuUbac Gary Brown.
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H_ " how tho tel!1\!! rmked ill Top 1001 ueh
cyuific&tiOil_ in TIle ,Allocial~ ~ .choolbtty
lootbeU poll fmd IhiI __ :

a...SA
l, Ockua Pamian(l·l) 10It to No, 3T.n~ 20-14
2. D~ C.n.rO· 1)10l-t to Manhan 30-14
.3, Temple '(2,0): bou NC!. 1 Odell ... P~n :w.'14
4• .lotH)' Villa,!!, (2:.0) beal Klein 'Oak 14-13 .
S,D.aUu Killlball O.() v.. FW WY"I. Sal\ltdlY
6.At~s.m:H0I!II0II (2'()bolt HIIm Bell U·l'6
7,,~.Ma~W"(I."O)'I"QU,Weodllu.ly.S.IlItd.y
1.'COilv .. d!!d'e!!!"(~'O) beat SA Mmb.n 21.14
9. Aldino (1·'0)11 WinowOdIe. s.tUrDy
10. SpMI WUdidd (1-6-1) beat Hwnble 48-7

Q,u14A
I.Canh'lo (~O) but JlcUonyiUe 30-7
2..AUltin.Jtc:a,~ (l'() boll AUitin J~tlf\Qn 42·13
3. HoUIlClnC.E. Kill, (l.() beal Dil:k.uuon IS·14
4. AUlti.n W~al,,~(2.0) beat RO\Ind R~k. ~6-6,
S. BtlltOp (2.0) l!ulKemiiUeI3·12·
6. AitM CcmQlidl~ ,(I,t) 'bat l1.ryln 44·16
1. Well Oranle-SlaB: (1.0) It WeIIBI'OtIIf. 'Slturd.y
8,-.Wu.lu dUe (%.0) beat Cleb!l1!\e"26- ,
9'. Wilnicr·iJlILCIiW (l-I.) 10011'ylcr Hilh 21.-7
1'0, Jalper 0-0) ben tu&.in' 19.6

Clall"3A •
1_Sou1hl.ue c.rrou (2---0) beal No.4 (him.vi lle 46-6
2. .vernon (1.'0) bu.1 Wichiu F.U •• ~-II
3. BellvLUe (2'() beal Mootgornery 19-9
4 O.inomllO (l.1) L~! Ie!SO\!!bJu.c CuroU 46-6
S. CanizoSpri:np (1:1) 100uO' Mcdjna VaUey 13-'0
6_ Anahuac (l-O) bgt Port a\nI\lIr Aunin 28·21
7. (;~.b«k'(z,.O)~IM.rJjn 24-7
S. Burnet (1.1) 10lit La McOreaO'! 17·13
9. Linden-Kild.l1n: a·O) beal Palealine i9-9
1''0;Alvando (2·Q) belt Diamond ,Uill 50-0

.\ ,CI. _:lA .•
I. Sdlulenbura (2-'0) bealilica Comolidilte4 49·14
2. Pilol.POinl (1-:1) 1011:10 NO'. 7 'V.n Afatyno 32-1'0
3. Fre« (2-'0) bq~.o-.~Well 14-1 ~
4. Hamlin (1·1) 1011 to 'Abilene Wylie 3S·17

, S. Orovcl-OQ (2·0) beat Com,an-Camilen 28-16
6. Onivenal CiIY RIDdolph (I.· I) lOI-t !!!LuJinI14-7
7. AliMny (2-0) bell Brld&eport 3·9·0
(lie) Van AlJt)'!lc (t·O) ~t No. 2 PlI~ Point 32·1 0
9. 9f;1pdllld(I.I) Deal B.<lUud 25-12
(lie) YorklOwn (~O) ~! Hdlelllv.ute 33·\2

CI ... A
L Buden.(M) beilAcademy 47·7
2; ,RUtI,e (l.0)1~I SIOckdaie 48,,21
3 ..Tc:na'ha, (2-0), bel.! 't,o-glnipon.ll. 25-'0
4. ,Hleo (l·O) bBl.l Dublill53-8 .
5, 10'1-<2-0), be.1 RlC!ld l2-6' .
6.0vcr\Qn (2-'0) bat UniOCl Gtpve 21·'
7. V&Ilc)' Vicw (2---0) boIIl J.cktboro 38·23
II. l>adUCllh(2.0) but. Shamrock 48-0
9. A,tO/lia ('0·2) 10Jt lQ Sa~ HOII'! '31·7
10. Hippy (1·1) 101110' Nazare'" 14.12

D.Y Tho AII~I.lcd ~
ClulSA
Abilene leoopcr 17, ClrrolllOil Smith 1.'0
Alice 21. Robdaw::n 0
i\Ucq, :13, Oall .. lanlit 12
"m.riUo 36, fUnpi "I
Anwi1'O'~O'DII~44.HercCOI'd 1'9
Amarillo rueo .. 44; BOiler 6
Anll_ 2:6, 'Cleu LIII.!! 21
AditiatOD' Bowio 35,l'W Ea.tem t-llllt 29
Arllnatlln umu 17. FW Halt!!l'l16
ArlinliOll 'SIm HQUlton 28. HI!t1~ Bell 16
AUJtin Crod!c1l13. AlIJtin Andqson 3
AUla Ri,h 35, AUlUn Lamer 27 '
De&umOllt Cerural 63. PA Linwln '0
Brownsville Pice 21. Donnl 20
Dro ....n.villoJUven 21. BrowMv.U1e Hili'" 12
CC Kina, 10.'OCflo;wrSluff3
'CJ,-r Creek 21. h1rl&nd '1
'OGa_ J'udIGn 21., SA Mlnhafl ~4

·'C:~PIirbWl43. HO\llIQn Mcm'orill 15
,Dalla" Skyline 1'" fW Trimble T"II 7.
DeSoto 49. AtllnJ\!!!,! M.run 17
Ilcl Rio 'S, Uvalde 7

I I

DcDI!!Il ]7,. FW $QQllIwelt '0
EdinbulJ 37, McAllen M-u12'O
EP Andn:al1S. Alamoaonio (N.:M..) 6
EP lid Air 16. EP Jerr_ '0
EP BU1J~ 24. Ell H&AU 7
EP Del v.u. XI, 1M Cnaew (N.M.) 19
EP E.n.-CIOd 20. EP CCII'OftIdO'9
.EPlrvin Zl. RO&w..u(iQdd,~ (N_M.) 11
EP Pukland 21. EP Cathedral 1
IlP Ri~ide n,BP AUlt.iD 13 (\Ie)
Gal ycj\On Ba:IlI. 2. LaPot1.s ,
HOOI!!!!!.BeU!lu.31. HoImon A~ 6
HOUlton Sharpatown 24, B~IItOCId, 14
"dIi.I~1l Sl.Ojlln,41 •.~1Qn,.am HaullGnO
n~!!m y,teI 26, HClUlIOn MadiHn 210 .
Humble Kin,wQOd 22. Alief Hallinp :21
HIlnuville4l, Sibbae ~ . .
frvin, 22. Glllld Pn.irie 21

. ,lrvinl MacA rlhur 21. EuJo.. Trinh,)' 17
Itvinl NimilZ 21. PW Richlmd 0
Jetsey ViUII' 14, KIM Oak 13
Keller, 13, Grapevine 7
tc.illoc!l 3'0, Lonlvie:w I.S
Klc:in 21. AldinI' Eisenbower 21 (\ie)
La~O"CigU1oa 14,1ifoolme)l (Mq) Tedl9'
Latcdll Mlliin :14, SA Tall 1.3 .
lAredo United 26., MIXMI)'" .
,Lew,u,.v.lUe M.rw. 49. C.nolllOil, 'Tqrdcr 6
M,"h,U, 30, ,DIU .. Clne.r 14
Midlltld Lee 49. EP SIXOI!rO12
.NtCOId!ld!eI 3'7. HC'JlldmOCl 25
Nonh O.rlllld 23: Spna 22
North Muqu.he 2:1, .Ilic:ll.rdaon re.~ 0
Odcau ~. Lubbock CorOilado :1A
PA 1dTenoo SQ.Nederland 22
P... d..... 3, HOWIlOn Milby 20
,P....,dma Dobie: 23, Alyin 1'0
JlhaIJ'"S-.nJuan-A.la",O' 28. La JO'y•. II
Pllllo 31. ~clllviJle6
Jllino BQ1i I 'I. lAwllvJll~ 0 '
Richard.OIl 20,. 'MCiquile l
Rio Onnde, CilY 36, Mis· 10(1, 29
SA '~l.1'k 33,. Rgund Rock We.lwood 21
SA ,Ilighlllldl 7. SA McCqllum. 7 (!i.e) .
SA Iiolmu 28. SA MleAnI1ut '0
SA So!.l\h S.n IS. SA QutblnlI 6
Sill. Mlllia Ccnln141 •.Klll.ocnElfiJon 33
San Blliito 4~. SrowllJlvjJle ,Porte( '0
SheMlIll 2'7.oCnilOn 16

• SpMlI Wesdie1d 41. ,Humble 7
TanplelO, Odcan Permian 14
ThcColony 23. PW WutemHllla 6
T'ylcr Jolm Tyler 21, Wilmcr·Uu~hinl1
tyler Lee 31. Sulphur Spring' 14
¥lamia '\4, AUllm Bowie 6
WF Rider 42. wp flinch! 1,3'
W,CO 41. RidtuclJOII BerknlOr 0,
Wed.co 21, Jb,rlill,gc:n !6

Cliit ;4A, '.
A&M Conlolid'led 44. BI)'.n 16
Amarillo Captoe;): 20, Oimmiu ,
Andtcws 4D. HoObI (N.M.) 21
A\hen. 47:. WiUa Point 12 .
:'untn LBJ 29, Coppena Cove 1'0
All.1in ReaIIJl 42. AUlIin John .•lon 13
AlIl.\bI·TnviJ21. HlY. 20
AUlIin Wudue 56, ROIII.Id RodI: 6
Bllinlpl 3, K.mviUe nv), 12
III)'Cil)' 32. CC Mood,.?,
BceviUe :n. PleultllOil I:
Bon.elI14. Crowle),' 0
Di'uOIpMI 35, Sanl~ Fe '0
B'renh.ml. LImIT ConsolWned '0
Bridle Cit),21, lWbylliUe 7
BrownWOod 12. WcatbcUQrd 1
Burkbu..mcu 27, Brecl!,enrldge 20 .
CCTulo_MidwIY 13, "Illn .... PI'" .
C.nyon R.ndall 2:6. Levelland 12
Cuthlle 30, J.cnonYillo 1 '
Chlpel Hi1I44. Oladew.~cr 14
CI!!!!f Brook 33. "OI!lt~ FU1:r 7
Clc:vdllld 20 • .cIpolla 15
'C~1l3Q. Burlcloo 16
CQrlicana2J '. ·DdlOnI4.
Crow.)' 20,51. Thorn .. 14,
,01.1.\11Adan'llon 21, DIU"Sunlet. 0
Dllln flillc!eS! 33. Dall ... Adlm. 0
Daltn LincO'ln 3'0. DaU .. Pinillan '7 .' .
Dill .. NI ceo Smith 6. Dalla. RoolCnlt 6 (tie)
DIU'I PinkJl.!)n O. 011111' L.incO'ln 0 (lie)

9' .. -.Dallal SamueU 21 , Dall .. Wilaon. IS
Owna. 44, umar (Colo,) 19
Edinbu,. NorOi 21, McAllen 6'
Ey~m 13.FW 8~w.12
Fw ArliniiOll I (ol.ahl.!!, 7. ~ WelJ, '6
Fon :S'lOcILlon 26, 'Orun ....CIOdI•
fricnd ... ood ~I. Da)'lOl16
Gutand FOMII 19. Dan'l Jcffcrlon 2
Orlllbut)t 9, FW PuchfJ '1
Oreaoq·PonlaIWl21. CC CatTOn'
HfJIsviIlO 5S, Whilehou&c 6
H!altl.nd .Patlt 35, EMil 0 '
"CIUllO" CoB. Kin, 15. Dickinson 14
HOUI!!!n ScarborouJh 2B. Hou~on Rell'n 0
Jupcd9. Lufkin 6
Kin ...... !1k 21. Vi.ClorUiSI/Q!!!1I\ 6
LI MuqueI5 .•Tean Cn,.1
Lama.. is. (.abview Cent.wallJ .
leander 19.Allllinl Mc:C.. il~'- -
UIII_~~-M.~. 7"Y"Ldor5

. LivinplOD, "I"New C_y 0 '
LubbockEa.c.do 25,li, Sprin. 6
liumbenon 37, Diboll 33
McJCJ,m.y26, "'na12
MfR .... lI. Mum. Mil. ACldcny 0
M.-qw .. Pol.- 21, CedlrHi113
MidJotIIian 21. JUlIin Nonbw!!l1 14
Midw.,. 37, La ~ .. 6
Manak'lII 11, S~yder 0
MOUiU PlUlanl l",KII,ore 12
N'lYuolj I~, Ueame 6
New Bnunfela 24, Sel!,in 0
Ne" BnLlnfet. Can),ooIS. Allnin Del Valle I ..
.PccOll, Carlsbad (N,M,)· 6
,Ph.invicw 37 ,Clovis ( .M.) 7.

,·port NCiChca·'Orovec 9, £I Campo 6
R.elI 0 .. :34. Quinlan FO'rd 13
Rod •• U 29. DaU .. While 7'
SA AlllIlo Ueiahll 27. Sill MI.!';;!!!! 3 .
Sea&O'ville 42, North D.ll" 7
Sliaiyland 9, LaFuil 6
SmitJ\lOt\ Valley n, flol'!!fvilic"l
Stephenville 21, A.zIC 14
Sw_ ...,ler 20, AbU.,.Hia;b. 7
Tcm:1t 21, SoulhOarland 13

, Telulliah 19. Pine 1rDeQ
Tom!M1I33. Seal,. 25 . •
W'C;O' IJl!ivcnit)' •.5, Dallal South, QuCIi.n 'J
WUl.hlchie 3~, 'Clebumel3 . '.

CII.1I 3A
Alp.ine 34. Mllf. 0
AlvaradO' .5'0. FW Dilmond mu 0
Anahu.c 28, PA AUIIin 21
AIII"11 17.lJbclt),.B),ill! 7
B.Jbcn HiD 33•.SIIffDM '0
BIOUville19. MonlpTIe,y 9
Brady 13. Sin Sa.ba 12
Bro,...ru.eld 17. Floydada 12
BfOWNboro:z3. Lindate 7
C,mcrQl) 34. t.ampull 14
Child": ... 26. low. P.tlt14
Clint 40 Prcaldio 'I)
Cold.prln.4 7. Woodvilk 6
Colem.an 21. AnlOR J3
Color.do, Cil.)' 14. SlInlQo U
CO'lumbUS 4'. C.ldwell 35 .
Comanche 38. O.laVine 8
Commen:e W. CII9fIC!' 13
CrockClI 14. Ne,,1on 14 (lie)
Cuero 20. Roekpon·Fulton l4
Dain,crfidd 36, 't'tu.m 13
DiLh_n 11. Sltallord 14
DacIlW 26. Bowie 7
l)enver City 34. Kermil6 .
DriPPinl S,prinp 34. Wimt.lc.,. IS
EUIland .22. Ol,ley 19 .
Elkhart 36. C•.YUla. 0 .
f.lrurri ... ';114" Ram. ,22
Ferti.I 11. Hlllllboiu U
l1ome)' <40. 'l..anou..- 12

. F:w lAke Wonh 36. FW NorIIuideQ
Olen Ron 14, AIe.d·O'9
Ooli.d 14.JJ1&1uicic 7
Graham 2'0. Sprilll~own 9
Orand Saline S. Welt RI!Ili:0
Oroeaback 24, Marlin 7
JI.mlhirc-fannell 21, BUM .'0
Hebbronvil Ie 40, Pranoru 0
Hemprteld lS, Weimar 14
IiIclillo n. :t.o. freanOl- 19
HO'olu 34. Mounl Ve.r:nill! 0
Inamn 26.JoIwon Ci,y :u
Icl'/'IIraOll 21. P1ea'D an... 14
J'ourdUllon 14. Lydec'
Killfmln 21" Wet. :~20
l.Oranle 11, EtpD 210
Luo Ddlu 16. FriKo 7

,Established :in 198,8 as
a divi'sion o,f H:ereford
Bi-Produ'cts

An,nual local. IPurchases
o,f $6 Imilliio,n.,

libeny 43. Willis 41 •
Linden·Kildue29, Palulill4l9
Wino n. fllIl'm 0
Lllbbodi Dlmbtr 1-'. ~ (N.M.) '7

, Lullil, 14., Univ .. .dCi&r lfu4cllph 7'
L),fo,d. 30. 5i1!l&ltllA, :1

. M.btnll 26, fmfid4l1t
M,ml. Fa.I.II22. GoLIAwli .. ]" .
MIW. ,41. Lln!Ik!Ni.J>O!I .,
MaOnItOf n..Bum. IS
MediM Yallo)' 13.eum.o Spdai.O
Maia .,. ~y 13
N-svw. 210.~ 14 .
N_ h&an %I. W"_bom 1
()den, 19. ~.EIq 14
,Palac:ioa 14,YaINm 13
,~.Ietti!le W.. WO!!d21 •.~YiJI. '0
~an ».Ou~ «Mdl ) 26
~Ulbufl 31,ChlbvWeO
,Port InbOl30 •.JtI~o 210
POl'lalCl(.N.M.) 2I.'donI 0
Poillboro 17, Li&11a BIm, .'
~riCcl.Oil n,(:addo Mi1lI '0
,Propaao 22:. UVIIla 21 .
Quac:n City 30. While 0iII: 14
Reapn C_y47, Mc;C&mey 7
(tiO' H_do 35, B_iII. S1. Janph 3
RockcUle 10,Tlyl« 3
RO'yse Cn), 21.1-10"6 13
Rulk 12, Trinity 0
5."'21,0.- CU, 20
Sm Dieto 46. "'t!liCllo '0 ,

, Sanford-Frilcb 34. W .. , Tau Hip. 3
SlIIIIinQlC.:U. CnDa'O'
Sh~ 2.5. H!!II·DIi~ 6,
SI,IGI 35, Pain ~2:
S_ 21.S.wn.. 0
SOUI.IiIUe Canon 46. Oaintlvilte ,
Spllmdon .n,K_ID 6
SprinaHilI21.Hu&J- S9finp n,
TIIII_~. WhiIlleJ 21
Tulia 21, CIn)'GII t2 .
Van 40, QiIm. 13
V_ 204.W'1iddaI FaIII'
W.t2l, Mood., 6
a-!ZA
AIUiM W),II.)S. "-1. 17
A,,-GaWen 11. M!!UIIIi EnIerpMJ ,
Albanr 39. ~Iepon Q'
Allo 34, O!r!U'oD 20 .
Amarillo l-liahland. PI'" r ... W1U1o 0- ,6
Ardl4J'I' Cit, 33.M!llllJlcII: I
A!p13. r.K. 0ann1ll1
A,*-y 26. s.,;!!!' '1
B,...IS.JimNed6
~e 40, Bit SlIJIdy 3
BelIt 20. C.un.. 13
a.m.? Bnmi 6
Blanco 15. Libltt~ Rill I
1110111f1in&t01\ 41, Dmllury 6 .
Bolinl12. H__ l!fi-pal n(tie)
BCI)'d .2l.ltInnodale 14
8l1li'.10 n.Now Wn_I)".o
C,nadilll, ". Qu,lIIdi 6
1~20:NqQnI!f"17
I:lIW Sprii:I,37. ~j '0 .
Qaooli,C1),de'
Cl_dm 31, Boy. Ibnc:h ,
Clitllln 29. Yct!1II 6
Co.lKlmI 16,.ROWI ,
CcxnmunilY:!S. PfOIp4II'.24
Del.- 19. BlJly 0

-~ 41,B~UII*lt QItIIt.iu 0
Ea.t Bemml42. Sbiur 22
EaII 0-"'" 420 End ... II
I!4pwoiid 19,IaiM 7
E .... 42.11ean.1126
Fl_ 26. HoI1and 0
FmIbwn 27.M!!luolf )...
f_14,'0-:.. Willi'
o.aclo '21. 'l.aiiire, 14,
Onpellnd 25, Bun.ro 12' .
o-.&an 21. Corri&M~ 16
OJ\l!/WSO. 8ob.Cily (Okla.) .0
IbIdIn 2.1. Bwlnilll14
Hm- 3S, CUIhIna.,
Hannony 21, Wift_ 14
IbwkiM 21. m),lianFie1dl6HoW.,. ... MiuIdI, 6
IhWIud 60. Coolielp 0
H\IUD.:n. Oranpr?
14'- 3'. MI!I!!IbQO0
Inall'6J.,S~O
huca 1.0,W_, Chrittilll •
J'llMdOl! 35•.l-Mrpot 1
1.._CiI, I. PoOl '0
E.IMI, 14. NilOl!·Smility 0
LaPr,w 3S,LaKey '0 .

"t-".~,o
t-nI 16, c..a...,
Lo!:kMI32. '--bwJ 16
:t-Olk 15.•;NoU'. Cit.y 0
~, )4. AppIIp SpiDp '0
Lulif\I14. Uni._l Cityltan401:pb .,
wma. 20. ,s-....,°
1IMZ5.~a7
...."...s 21. ~~.R_20
~Z1. S,.-..man 2
N.w o.l21, ~,
H_ Diua47. Jttmack6
N!KI!IiN! 211.WhiJ.bam 12
ow 54. PalWall 0
~14.Fn.l' ,
~I", Am.rillO' River Road 13
1lI11121, Sp!H'21
lWqio 25., Bidlop .,
Roten 11" Tro)' 14s."",_ind7" HunlUlawn '0 .
5c!h~'49.IUIlII,d_olida!ed 14
S~'7. Kulc1l2
ShIDonter 19,1»bboQ: ~9
Ski~·rYl"n '21. Ben Boll ,6
Slllllfotd ...... MeIlel 6 .
su.n,1'.~6
TbIw Ii".. '.e, Oranp Oro". 6
T....... 42,8n_26
'n.p... Ss, T~ 7 .
V. Alayaa 32. Piloc PoW 1'0
v. u- 419. Fan D.m6
V-aq VIa 41. OIlv.IOn'0·ConnelI'7 .
Will 34.W-_6
~"";31.~D
Wult:_ 21. aHWI_O
\Y~ 21 ••N&upn (Okh,) 6
W.H'udUlI4.TuItiIta;ton.12
W.. s-.41, J~.IIinS
W~ 22,81111)_21
YiIIboM! n.H.u..u.iJ..I. 12

a-1A.
~3S.~Q
A.AltU34.D.w.an 12
aainU) , Bd.n l5
..... 47. Ael4emy 7
..... _(W •. ) 1.1 C!O(It.3
.~ :n.TrinilY Vialle".o
,B.-d !D. Oiddin.. Sta.. School. 16
,B_:47, Mil.'II,
1"._, '5, Tolu 7
C.r\ili. 29.Colmem~1 '0

- Chico 40. Sailll Jo 19 '
Cla!ide 26,·Motloy County '0
Cn.wfClld 34. Wonham 12
Ell 41,51,,0)' 0
(ludell Cil~7.0-.6

. ~ 13.H1mil1.Oil12
Oniidfa1la.RO)' ...ty 21. O'DonntU 19
IUd 41. Sunclown '0
Hico.53. D1!bI,jn I.
'Hiah blancl 52. BRad ...ay BlpOIl 0
lola 12, Ri-.l 6
JamO 14,. Mil-no 12
LiAdJ.I, 26.. Ca:lliallut:J 12
~24. lovina 0
...." 20. 'S.Wor.dO' 18
w-Il:l, Jim.. Bowie 9
N~ I.-"H.pp, 12
Oakwood 14, C!*Ult 7
o..nGn 21. Unim OIOVC 7,...=. 4', Shulvodt 0
,.. 13, AIIII Dulllll 1
".. 27. Monon 0
.... " •.f«Ian '0a-o.41.Ha·"".,O
a-- --- II SlOCk.. • ..... 's"'"·--~,_~ Hem JI. F1&ICXIlI .•7
SM~ AIm. 30" Riainl, 5",,6
SLIii'liIII Cil>' 21.,Irion OC)WIIY' 0
,S~ 10, SprinJllke~Eu1h 6-
,!~I2,S,~ (La.),Qnnn 2O,1.0Mbud·Lou 6 .
~onon 31, kn01l4=il), 12
V.u.yV_ 31. JacQ~ 23
Yl'1IMhII_ XI. M_ Sac:rcd "UJ'I 14
"'anIE 22. EUIlIe. (N,ft,f.) 16

Sill-Nut
AIIIIiu: 504. Covina- 2A
~.!J, Lomeu 37
'AIp ~__ S3, .PIW Cnet 20
.... ,S2:,.1WroId "
8lachdi .'. HlIl\1NMll'O
..... ". hWl 32.....a-e 55, O-.vru.,
8~.'2. WUnal Sprinll40
I.,.... 13.IIUftI 69

CbiJJjCOlhIl S6. Rille 8
Chrilll;Jlt.1 36. EP JClUI Chapel 26
CoUon Cc:nla' 3~.'I.,oop 6
Ddl CII), 61, MUIIhIlll,Q:

FO'.J'lIIIDcock 64. SIIIInI VUl .. 14,
" 001dOl) 34. Crln'fllJl Ol,p 14

Oroom,4Q. fW NonI1lidc 20
O",\iM U. RoChelle 2.1
HarrO'Id Sl. Benjamin 6
HarmlA!iaJt '21. South lind 17
.J.)'I.OiI 56. TRI'II. 6
Jono.bom 46. Cbcrokoe 34
1..ubuddill 55, Smyer: 26
I..d'ott: 46. HigillJl 24
.Loraine 46, Sandi 30
Lu(l!!cl'I·Avoal 43. Abi;l~ Chria.i.an 24
.May 511,Pljnt koc:k 14'
MdM!I.~I. FoI1dl36 ,
MiI/O'f'! 5S.fW MeidowDrooit 26
MullinS •• Su1.YO'n40 --
No·.,.11_ 31) KlOl!dikl!: 1,6
Nc:wcliti. 31. Sa:iMarwood.1'7
o,&lclby 55. Sw.2.5
00"-_ :21. Unian Gron1
R~hai\cr 51, Mcnii ".
RClpNviUe60.AIWM II
S!,", 8Janc. 51. BabnadIN '31
Silvl;ROn 56. Miami l2
'11uac WI,.46.o.w-n 26'
'valley 56. OuU". 12 .
Wcllm.llIlI2. MeMo.. 14
Wltl!:Jutn.l 42, Wilaon, )6

WQOdlon ~II. "non ~priIlp 1..

Friday', Oam"
MOiI1la14. New y~ 3
Phil.delph.i. 5. PhllburJb 2 '
Chic'IO' 8:. 51. Lolli., :2
Allanll 7.. HOUlton 0,
Cioic;innatl4. S.n Di.~:1
Sill Francilcp '1', lot AnaClel 3
Sund:a),
Ojea.O',I1 SI.. lou.i.I
NowoYod;' \&1 MOiIltcal
PiUl~ &1Pbiladclphil
AII.nla It HOUIIon
ein iMali al Sail DiceO'
San Franc"cO' II l..oti Anlele!!

..

friday'. Oam"
New Yolle 2,: :Kan... Cily 1
Toronlo7.Te"IS. hllam.,
Teu. 4. ToronlO' 3. 2ndpme
Dillim~ 3. Mil.auk", 2
Cleveland S. Chiea.lo I
California II. Minn~ 0
BCI'lQl\ 7 .Oeuoit ,6
OaU.nd 4. SuUJc 3
SUtlday'
Mil waukee II Balti",ore
'1)1!lr9i1.lt BOIlOn
Cleve lind III 'Chic.,o
K.n ... City It :New Yodl
TotOll!o JI Tex ...
C.IlfO'mia al 'MinnClotl.

0I111e II OaiJand

Sunday, Stpl. 1"''' .
Noonllm(ll!:
Allloll at W.. bin,~1111
Chieaao.1 New OrlCol/ll
01'1111 II NY Oianll.
Green BI,y II, 1'al'l\])I' Bay

LA Rliden .. 'Cincinnati
Minnel!ola II Detroit
Sea IIIC II Kan ... ci.ly

3p.m·I_~
ouffllo It Sill fdDC:ICO'
HoullOnll JndilllapQlil
New En,lland liLA Ita""
NY Jellil PiLwburab
$&11 Diqo' II D.lVOl
S!.IndlY niahl. 7p.'m •• TNT:
Phil_delphi. It AIoariI
Mond.y. Sept. 14
Miami 11 ClIIYeland. • p,m.

agricultural
lof:

Annual
p.ro,du~t purchlas'e,s
55,000,000 pounds·.

local

Annual. contribution to loea:1
olfeco·lno.my

$~20JOOO.
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piker play
Libby Kosub, a 1990 graduate of

H reford High School. i one of four
players gracing the cover of the West
Tex Slate University volleyball
media guide. .

The Lady Buffs have won
championships . in 'the NCAA's
Div,isi.on IIthe lasttwo years, Kosub
wasreds~i:rted in 1990, bulconbibui-,
edlast SQSqn with 33 service aces
:and 131 digs in 121. games. She
;Played in aU 38 of the Lady ,ButTs
matches-ether were 38-2--mostly for

.her serving abilities ..
The Lady Buffs sta'tted the season

0-4 in the tough Norlhern Michigan
Invitational, T~ of their opponents
were rank.ed, including No.3 Norlh
Dakota State and No. S Northem
Michigan. Kosub played in all IS
game ' and served for eight aces.

The learn: was Ol)t, at fult pOwer I
because AVCA Player of the Year
Cr~ tina Pereira decided to stay home-
in her n'ativeBrazil. andbecause two-
time All-America Carol Pereira and
An-America candidate Carrie Burke
were both nursing injuries. '

He '5 0-p-- e- n' Kosub was an-all-state player al
, " ,' .. ' " HHS in 1989. She still holds Ihe

Hero quarterback Richard Sanderson launchesa toachdownpass :[,0Mark KUPerin the second reeord for service receive to setter
f F .d' . 'percenilage (.83 J .fn 1989) 'ii, a

quarter o .. ne ays game :as'¥,8tt Parker (5~) keeps PD's, Sheldon MaHory away, progran wherefeCords don't lasHong. '
. , She w.asDisttict 1~4A~ .Sophomore. ,'HERD' , .of the Ye~. i~1987.and was first-

, learn all-district the next two years,
'we ran that way, whichever way'l' said '
that's the way I'd 'go," Brummeusaid. .
"[ aidrigbrand ihat's theway lwcnt.: HW' B-'A m t
The offcnsive line did agcod job." . , . ee s

Hereford et up foran extra polnt ' -
~ick,buthO!dCrKyl,.e,.~ansenpassed, T'" hur,-s,day'- " , ,

, ' J1Istead. ,PD"sMason was,there 10 knock . I -.,' , .

the baU a\Ai'ay (rom Sims,. pr~sdrving ,
3. (4-13, .lead, . The. Hereford 'Womeo'sBowling

. That was asclose as Hereford would Association, will meet at 7 :p,.m.
, gel, as PO quickly scored again: Terry Thursdayat the Hereford Community

William returned the ensuing kickoff Center. Door p~izes will ,be given.
35 yard to the PD 40-yard Jine.Throe
plays later, Barnes and Gilbreath
combined on a 2().yard option run on What A Feelinl

hj.4. O"ltxcath ada the -. h 10' ,t<>Wf. . PONTE VEPRA, Fla.(AP) • It's
W.,....I' ' m, " . - pnc . , .......1; been called the "Sweet Smell of

( ~, . downfi'eld.' , '
, , " • \' When PO' got insidclhc 10, Hereford Success" ,lh~ ••Joy of Victory" and

, }) "t'. '. '. a~. roady Ito make a stand, Thcklc a numl)er of other things.
.•_', ,." )' l' ~ .' Jerry ~in~on pcnelta, t~ dle backfield, GolferGibbyGilber,~says there is
.... " '. )-/ /"'1' ;~-/ resulting ~ a five-yard lo~,'1hcn Kuper no feeJiil'g like winning .8 pro golf

,/ • sacked Gilbreath for arlelghl-yard loss. lou.r;name~t·,', .. ,
MARY HAUN From ihatpoint, tHcganewmL9JUth , 'Ya1lnng up 10 the 18th green.

for the Herd. On third-and-goal auhc knowlng Y9U~~!e _\yon the touma-
22. Gilbreath hit Kemp for a 19. yard rnent .and havm~~]) those ~ple
gain, then on fourth down, WHliams . stan,dlng and cheermg for Y9u IS a
ranthe ball over the goal line. The'kick f~h:ng l.hOpe I'Dever forget." Gi,l~
made it 21-13.' sald.

Hereford's ncxuhree possessions ... - ... _II!IIi__ ----~. .'.'ended m turnovers, Two fumb'lcs inl ','
Hereford renitor¥· .•~V:ercdb)' ~a{k.,. !,
Martinez and Charles .Bibles· ~Ied
directly to Chapman's 29-yard fieRI'
goal and Brown's 31·yard touchdown Optom retr I·St· ,
fun. The laucr made the score 30~13 '.'
with 7:5~ lift in the game. - 335 Miles

Between the fumbles, Hereford Phone 364~2255
• __ ..... _-------.-_ .. _ .... had two momentum killers, First, Office Ilours: '

, Colvin's 29-yard kickoff return to the
: Hereford 43-y.ard line was moved, I Monday ~Friday
b~ck beeauseofa :peJSonal,foul for' :1 .. _.S.'::.~(.'.•1.2'.'O.().'.1.:0.0.~S.;IIiIiOIlll()"
a .Jaw hia, Then on the nex,t play, ,-
Deeter Prater piclred off Sanderson's
deep pass. PO drove to UteHereford
20 but didn't score ..

Hereford's last score came on a
to·yard run by Sanderson with 2:10
left in the game, capping a 48-yard,
l l-play drive.

Hereford's last scoring drive was
started orf by Colvin's 29-yard
kickoff return. Colvin hadLhree
kickoff retamsin the second halffor ' ,

,8 lotal of 91 yards. '
"I was just a man away ({rom a

touchdown) on eve - -etum, "Colvin
said.

Wrapped around Hereford's last
scoring drive were the Dons' last two
touchdowns: a 74·yaro run by Barnes
with 5:21 to play: and a 28~yaRf run
by ~ro~n w~~ .2~ seconds _togo. , .... Net.,..

I ,,!he .HerdIS now. ~2. bill ,Haney .. ,.., &:_'"
bel~e~es the I:e8m wllI_come~und. I, .,AMffM!lterlO Iii AUKIIIPUI

We have a fundamenlll under- . 1 •• Tllmlable.~·_._.'.'''3''f40
tanding of how you have to play :in .

terms of beiQg a 'championship
bait club." Haney said. "There's no
doubt in my mind that this team will
make the tum on this." '

District play is still three weeks
1986 Ford F~150Supercab ~T ,Lariat. This is.a very nice off, sothere sulltime. ' .
one owner truck that.hasall the electric,ifOodies and very,)ow ;', "\yhat' ,impo~~lo us~s we're. , ,., ""_ ......
miles. COme!test drive' this tnlck. learnmg and we re llmprovm, ,and I, 11·"".", III .. '" .

• ~ ....... _ .. .~._ .. none of our dfeams OTgOaJS are • Al.llo-rfYefMd·blnd equdzer
dented yel~".he said. • 30 ,preHtll.' SMkIlqan-. .,. "1-''''

Haunhired as Pitman super
K~sul!l wants you
Hereford's Libby Kosub (left)joins with Lady Buff teammates
(left [0 right) Carrie Burke, Judy Wagner and Tina Seitz inurging:

. fans to come see theteam '8 games.. '

Mary T.Haun. assistant uperin-
tendent at Tascosa Counuy Club. has
been named superintendent of John
Pitman Municipal Golf Course in.
Hereford, it.was announced Thursday
niSlll ala join! meeting of the'
Hereford men and worne " 'go:lf
as ociation ,

Dave Kaesheimer, golf course pro,
introduced Haun lothe gtOlIPS,saying
that' her experience and n8lo~ing
recommendations made her an easy
choice from the applicants." She will
start her duties Thursday, ,

A 1978 graduate of Kan a State
Univ,ersity with a major in bottkul-
lute, Haun aID 0 has Ulk,cn business
and computer course: at West Texas
SUIte .aad an irrigation technology
cour e ai Amarillo College. She has
been an assi st.ant at TascosaCC ince
19 8.. '

She and her husband, Jchn.movcd
to Amarillo in 1982 when shewas
a sociated with ~ landscape company.
The couple opened their own
bu iness, loMa.. NUfery, .and
Lan.4scap~Management from l'~
io 1'988,. He is nowthe as ist:ant
uperinredent 'at Palo Duro Go·'lf

Course in Canyon., They have one
daughter, ' '

Wh ile at Tascosa, she had had
experience in. all phases of goU
cour e maimenance and served as

.Hereford ,
BuJck~Pon,traC..GMC

is proud to announce
the addition .of

IL,eon:
Sandoval'

to cur staff of sales
professio nals. '

interim superintendent for several
mOnlh~ in ,]990. She trained and
supervised other eMployees at the
club.

The Buffalo am .the losing learn
in the 1992 SuperBowl, led the NFL
in home attendance in 1991 with
631,786. I

,pr. 'Mn~,~ ,: "
d I

A~ams

THiISWEE'~S SPECIIAL
1987 Chev. SubUrban. Silverado package and!
fully loaded. CaPtaIn chairs, dual rear doors" '

Three seats with dual air. This one Is nice.
1000 RLX·HD

By Tandy®

1984,Fm-d,Bronoo U. FIullylOaded with power, air ,~nd4 wheel
.II...!..,_ ,r:rt:.:a, • ,A-,"-' d __ .:IW"lve. ..I, n.l!i one IS ~"." moo ,an ' '~yto Wl. .

,Reg.1499.90:::==~~~~~
Home PC,With VGA

A~ 40MBHard Drive
, .

Includes MS-DOS-andDesk Mat,software and
, 24 Home Organizer appIIcaIoI". Comes with

1MB ,of mamoiy;, 2-button moUse, and' bult ..
dgltal,audiO .
.-,- 16DOI __ rn.n ...... COIp.' ~ ,

1987 Ohev: Pickup; 350 V-B engine with fiin powel' & air. ,Extra
sharp and ready to go to work

1988 Dodge Dynasty" dr. V-6 engine with power and air, tin
wheel cruise eontroLAMIFM radio. Extra 1Iharp. '

I

,1

through Amarillo College will be holding
LAW' NFORCEMENT CLAS S*

tSlrtlng Oct.,5
Information call th h -riff Offlc 364·2311

C

.• A.ctill "". ,4.1,_ .• .,·531
WIiIM. ,.,_.



H - b- b k .' - b- b k ~--c ACSPECIALS••...unt,'ng.•.Ig..'UCS.· requires 19 'c uc..s .:!~~.C60004dr:bIoIlze, ~ $5700

By RI.CHARD MlZE ' the~ to have much, to do with hunte.fs Turkeys ~allsee you long before you. .' i'1bey"IIe.U a tilde bit ditTen:nt," . . 991 Pontiac Sun bird' "dr~ ,whit.e ~ $77001
. Wk.itaP,.... who ~n:[alread,)' good f,iends 'or c - seethem, Styles said, unless yo.o. 'Brogdon :saiCl."You Qeed d~rrerent 1,990 Pontla.c Grand ,AM, 4 dr. 'red :, .'..~~ $7&50
TilllesReeordNews ~·relatives,.hosaid. ... ha¥e a set of binoc·ulars ($44.99 to -cquipmenl:fOrcathoneoflhem." '-990--- Po II G -nd-'AM-4·d' '$7--950'WICHITA PALLS (AP)· So you They :migbt lease you a place to $699.00).· .' . _ 'But'.hesaid.oneconsi'derationlhat ". - n ac ra,·· ---" - . r, anw ; .

want. to 'be .• big game hOOler. hunt dove, quail, turkey or deer.· _ DuckandgoosehuDtingruns.inlO ,.should be the same, no matter lhe1990 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 dr. red $8950
, Not to bunt big game, really; but Landowners have figured out ·that big bucks fast. Dozens of decoys game, is c-omfon. '1989 Pontiac Grand AM SE 2 dr., white, loaded ~ $8950

to be big in hunting game in North leasing ~cess. to wildlife on f:he~ . (sold by the dozen or hllf.(fozen.' "You can spend $'1.500 on a hunt 988-- - B· III C - bIack- SSE '. • ....300
Texas?· . propen.Y IS a moneymak~~. especially .$~9 .99 a half-~~n and .up) are and have a pair ofboo&s you spenl $30 1 Pontiac onnev e 4 dr. .,. - ~ '"'
, Beuer have deep pockelS. Be in a lU~e. whe,n· tradluo!'al farm need~lo do ~~rlght,sald Tell)' for that cripples your feet and ruins 1992 Pont1ac Grand Prix 2 dr , : $13.000
forewarned: the tools don't come commodiaes bring low pnce$.. &rogd<?n,an aVI~ hunter from Iowa the whole trip;' Brogdon said. 1992: Pontiac Bonneville S.E red, programcar ..:. $15.700.
cheap. . Eachdealis,<liffercnt;StylesS8ld. Park.: _ - - . _ -._ hd)'OUfcomforl'lhrestl)M.,iswhere . , S E-- , $16200
. Take dove hunling, .£01' instance. h depends on what you.wanllO hunt, . You.n~a ~t ,($1.000 ClSy) and Ilbe decision to buy a field 5\001.'01' o:ee.1: 992: Pontiac BonnevlUe.-. white, Program ,car. ..' I

which by .anaceounts is the least whenyoul wanuohunt, how you plan a good' retrte\'er~ hip waders,~$39 [0 stand comes in, he said:· .
eltpensivehunting you can. do. ,,~o do iJ ~nd what 'he.lan~owner SI29')~ watmcamouflase_clodungand "It just dependS 00 how ccmfuttable, CHRYSLER, SPECIALS

,Gottahaveagun. That'd be 5300 Icnowsor~n'tknowabout·you.be m~tenals [0 cansaruol one or mO~youwanttOget:' he said .."The older.
. or so for something like a Mo$Sberg said.· ' bhnds. . you getlhe mm ~ortable Y,()U. WIll
20-sauge. Goua have some Ziploc Herearesomeothertttngs [Othint: For huntins deer. Sayles 'reeom- lObC:. to ._ _ ..' '. •

bags for the meal, about 53. A stool ab<M ifyou're lhinkingabout.ting mended a .24J..caJiber or 6mm rine Nobody, s even menu~camplRg
to sit on. in the field with pockets for all.out for the firs' time. Equipment ($350 1OS600 and more) and sear.nats a ~~?'Yby Itself ..
shotgun shells and bug repellant, $30 prices came from the 1992 faU-winter t OO.grain cartridges. Scopes stan at· Oil. ~d &here·sone·more LIllOgfor
or so. And an ice ehesuo cool downcal8l0g put out by Gander Mouncain. $99 and go sky-high. . pros.pective deer hunters: ... ..
the bitdsand for those refreshing a Wfsconsin.basedspotlsmen Plle-fabbed I.rCC &I8n.dl and "Most ~ple think you ca~'tb~
beverages to keep yourself cool outfine.:. 'f~sranding lOWers S69'[O$I99)'C8n1 • really seneus dee.r hunter without
duringlhe hunt. 8Jlolb~r ,$S i,f you're 'Quail bunt'ng,. generally. takes'l Ii.v,e you an edge. he said. You need II Iood foul'~w-:becld,rive vebicle,"
cheap, $30 Of so if you.·r~ serious. dog (not in 'the catalog) that costs, a.goodknifc ($19.99' and up) ror field Styles said. ($$$, not mthe catalog).
Plus a pair of game sbears for easy say, 5200 to $2.000, plus the cost of dressing your deer. .
processing. feedin.g and boarding it, Styles said. Except (Of the basi~. huntingCount on $20 a day to hunt on ..1- odin ho decksomebodv's property, said Floyd ~pegon w pyourpoc __ets license, few huntingirems are good

I are. No camouflage costs, because for hunting more than one kind ofStyles, who's-busy lhis time of year you're trying 10 Scare up the birds game.
seUin, up dovehunts on ~js place anyway. You need a wider-bore gun
near Olney, Texas. Your license to thin with dove because you want i
hunt wiU eest $13. payable '10 'the", S 1 'dfiUJ Pitts and WildHfeDepan- wider: S.lJotpattern, . ty es S81 •

ment. For wmer hunting ~t bunting
Toeal bill, first dove hunt: about. is during sprang mating), you need a

$400.' turkey call-a diaphragm used.in your
Finding 8 place to hunt will be the moudl or 8. wooden box that .makes

binest pain whatever your game, the gobblers' can (cassette tapes are
Sayles said. Too many farm~rs· galts: $8.99 in the catalog) - and enough
have been left open and too many CIlPouOage to cover every bit of your
ranchen' cows bave been shoe for body. gun and everyLllinj else.
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Mackovic era starts with' sputter

..

w big g
TIle HeretOi'd ' .. 10..8....

./

du .

L chedule all
B, DAVE GOLDBERG

Pro FootbaD Writer
Let's give credit whcrc credit isn'(

due 10Ibe Oft-maligned NFL lCheduie
pe()plc.. - .

Ora' least ,gi.ve credit 10 the
:sc:hedule cycle. "

Tbi$ .happens 'lObe: Ithe one soason
,in·three when lbeNFC East teams
play the APe West and Ihe .AFCEast
mcea abe NFC West. Since the two
cenualdivis\oosare. wen, nolgood,
dwmeans:

A SUPER BOWL PREVIEW
almost every week. starting Sunday
when Buffalo playsal San Francisco
-I team that's losube last two SUpcI
Bowls agaiDStonc 'that's won fourof
(he last 12. Then down the road we
,can! gel· the Cowboys-Broncos;
.Eaglcs-Chiefs.. Re4skiris-Raiders •
you gel the .idea.

..
But back. to Candlestick. '
The odds guystbink the 49ers are

a half~poiDt beuer - heme field plus
the NFC advantage.

The odds gu.y.sare probably rigbL
. The Bilts beat up on UK! Rams,

which ,everybody will do dliI season.
The 4gers son of beat. 'Up 'OIl. the

H to. (miD -, 1l2).Uadlu.,.
olil •

Can the Colts play the way they
played last. week and IIlen fife Ibe
quarterback?

No.
Can 1be Oile~ play die way the

played :Iasl.week.? .
They betler ,n0l.

. OILERS. 31-10
New York Jets (miD. 1),at PJu,..
burab I

Cowher keeps 'em. fued up.
One more time.
STEELaRS.19~18 .

D.llaI (minus 3) at New York
Giants. .

Jimmy Johnson Says he lean &he
Giants more than die· Redskin •.

The Giants fear tbeir,COICbesmoce
than the Cowboys.

COWBOYS. 24!16

_rr'~ :! : x-,
-,'I. ; J

~·;";:Y.

GiantS. whose p'ayen arecomp1ai~
ingtbat Rod Rust. the new defensive
eoerdinator, plays "an ·AFe
defense:' '.

, So ,call last week ;prac:tJce for the
4gers against an AFe Iteam.

And call this wee~.....
~9~RS. 28·21

....

Aa AP Sports Aaalysls Mackovic was inten:5ling to traded the "Eyes of Texas" for I.he
8yDENNEH. FREEMAN watch, He didn't have ,8 head set on green of the NFL.

,AP :Sp9fl.SWriter .nor d'i4 he 'can plays. BUI he was The offense just has too man,),
AUS'l1N (AP)~ nIega) procedure. smack in the middle of things. . gears and nuts and bolts to fUnclion

Ulegal procedure. 'Delay of game. Is He lit into the offense after one .smoothly this early in. the season.
'his anyway 10.mate an impression? particularly futile series. Theoffense Also, MackoV1C'S offense requires a

Such was John Mackovic's seemed to eateh mOSI of his advice, quarterback with a gun Ln-$tead of an
University of TexIS debut last although on occasion he had some for arm. Gardere's arm is ·moreof an air
Saturday as the Longhorns tried· to the defense. rifle.
move the ball Cor the [If.t lime with . . -. This is not ~ mean dUll
his multiple offense. ..' orangebloods should begin counting

The boos shOwered down from tbe days until Tom Penders opens
some .impati.en,rans. not w.ishing to baske~balt practice.
gi.ve Msck.ovic more Iban a quarter ;No"tat.an. '
to mate an impression. . There's: a very :sjJeciai d.y (or the

TexIS lost again to Jackie She.ni II, Texas fans, to 8nti~i,pate. .
the football gypsy who now calls That's the day young Shea
Mississippi State his employer. Seven He also showed he's not a. . Moren~.,the freshman from San
straight losses to Sherrill. NOl buuon-down conservanve, How many Angelo. gelShis Air Mackavic wings.
$9mething you want" 00 talk about coaches go for first down on fourth It could come as 'soon as the
over your stuffed jalepeno at HI downfromtheirown·40yardlineand Syracuse game this weekbutmarlc: it
Ranchos down on Lamar Street.. live to tell lhe tale? Texas did under down that "Shea. Day" will come thi$,

.The TexaSoffense started, lurched Mackovic's orders and made it. season as soon as Mackovic.feels his
and. spuuelled like a used car which If the Misslssip~i Stale. game kid quanerback can handle \hings.
had. seen its best day.s. . :. didn'l underline il,. ,'lieus ts in for Mackov.ic must .sea· Mp~z

Peter Gardere 's :pas$esseemed to r , some Itough limes this year. , experience ~ecause .Qardere win be
an:ive 8 half-secorpd late whenlhey The defense isn't or the same a. long gone senior after ,this season.
arrived at all; Gardere, a senior. with caliber as in the past. The Longhorns M ackovie says Morenz will play
tiemendous courage, did his best hit hard but the defensive line misses "when the timing, preparedness and
'under tremendous nish. James Patlonand ShaneDroneu who readiness are right."

Atiallta (pIa 10) .t W 1I••,toa Miami (minus %) at Clevelaad
This one involves two elements. (Monday Dilbt)

. 1·The Jerry Glanville facior: Does it mean anything Ihal lhe
GlInville teams almost always let Dolphins will be the last team to play
down on ~ road iller I big win at , a real game? . .
hom~ (Uke ·opening I.he Oeorgia Not lhe way theB.rowns played
Dome). last week. .

2·Tbc RPK faeror: Tho:Redskins DOLPHINS, 24-10
LhoughtitwuloudatTeluSLadium. :Seattle (pigs 10),at:K nsas, Cit),
Monday night. Their fans are loud~r~ DaveKJieg's revenge. .

Add inAdaDla"lbuebaU.playing CHIEFS, 24·3
secoodary and the {aCldult the Minnt ota (phIS 3 Ill) at Detroit
RedIkins bat IheFalcons 24·7 inthe WayneFoflte notes that the Uons
playoffs It RFK.last year. improved by 42 points over last

REDSKlNS.24-6. year·s opener, a 45-0 beating by
Washington. - -

Cbic .. o ~IUI 4) at New Orleans ,Home oPefier factor. Pluslhey
11Ie Bears handed the Sain18iheir ha.ve to ,go back 10RFK neAl week.

first lou, last ycar~,20·,17 at 'the LIONS, 21·20
SupelidOme. . .P.hiladelpbia (ininu' 16 1/2), at

The Slims return the complimenL Phoenix
SAINI'S 20-17. . Believe it or not. the Cards have

~tenthe Eagles in Philadel,phia the
past two 'years.

This isn •t Phi Jadelphia and Timm
Rosenbach already has a headache.

EAGLES,. 23~7 .
SaD Diego (Plus 6112) at Deaver, ~Bt week: S,,7-1 (spread); 94

S.tan Humphries islhe quanerbact (straJght up)................-.......

du jour for the Chargers. '.
John Elway is thc-qWutcrbac

decade fot the Bronco .
DENVER. 20~7

.LOIA •• aa Raid 1'5(minu 2 Vl)
atelDda .. ti

The Bengals' new attack defen .
under Ron Lynn roquiresquick read .
by opposing quanerbacks.
. C_ n Jay Schroeder do that?

BENGALS, 17-14
New: EqIaad(plus 4) at ~ Angeles
RaID _

Hugh Millen isn't Jim Kelly.
BUI lhe Psts may have horne field

advantage - atter last week's
ped'ormance in Buffalo, a lot Of empty
sealS wiD show up in AnaIJeim.

.PATRIOTSI4~·
GI'HDBay (plus, .1111) lit Tampa Day

No one will believe Sam Wyche
and orange pants have brought new
life to Tampa. '

Yo. Vinn,Y.
RUes. 20-16. .

Impressions b8ven'tchanged since
Ithoday Mac:kovic was hired. He''''
eventually do 'the job. Eventually
he'll beat. Oklahoma' and Texas
A&M .. Eventually he'll win the
Southwest Conference championship.

Te·us won 'lever dominate Texas
A&M again as long·as R.C. Slocum
is around but dle pridiction from here
is that thel.onghoms will have their
day from lime to time once Mackovic
gets ltis program underway.

He's ,criticized .forbeing cold and.
too much, in the CEO mold',. but.I used.
IlO. hear lhat about Tom Landry.. J!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!~!!!!~!!!...Everybody suddenly loved ·Landry ' ..
once he started wiMing. ..

Players don't have to love you to
play for you~ In fact, they probably
play better if they fear you a I tule bit-
NOl all of Jimmy Johnson's players
loved him It Miami but they played
hard for him because th~ knew he
would break their scholarship plate .
.if thC;ydidn'L

~is familiar wilh die bOl1om
line. He win~ or he gets put IOn(he
midnighl trail'. .

Nobody,ever seems to remember
whether the losers were nice guys.

BUICK SPECIALS .
1984 IBuick Le sabre 4 dr. gl'8)' > .. ~m '$3950
1'988 Bu'lck"Pat1c AV8.,4 dr; tan : $7950

i 1991 Buick Sky.I'If1c4 dr. red : : $8800 ,
1992 Buick CentiJry 4 dr.white ! $12,200
1992 Buick LeS8br. 4 dr. white(7600 ~ ~ $18,300

1988 Plymouth Grand Fury 4 dr., silver : $3850
1990 New Yorker 4 dr, white ~ $10,500
1992 Chrylser La Baron 4 dr., white $10,900
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager white $17,500
1'992 Chrylser ,Imperial white,Program Cat: $19,800

OLIDS & CHEVROLET SPECIALS, I:

1'990 Ol'ds Cutlass IClera4 dr. silVer $8800
1991 Chevy Lumina 4 dr. ~ed $9800
1991 Olds Cutlass Clara 2 dr. white $10950The San Diego Chargers of the

NFL originally were the Los AngelesCtwprs. . ·TRUCK & VANS SPECIALS
1980 Ford F-15O .XLT shoA,V-8 $8450
1985 Dodge Ram Charger blac:k,4,x4 ,$3950
1!986 Jaepl Gl8ndlWagone&r silver, baded" 41 $4950' '.
1988 Ford Ran.ger dark blue. XL T $6200.
1988 Chev PU Silverado Sliver ; , ~ $6350
1989 Dodge [).100 PU 4x4 ~e, superclean $8900
1987 GMC Safari Van inside gear I8Iease for lOWing $8950 '
1982 Chev Van ConveriSlon white red $n5O

,1990 Dodge Dakota LW8, white, 17.., :'
: 1987' Chev,rolet EI C8m1"o Wh.. ".w~OOO mile $7700

! 1'989' Chev Club cab_P~" solJ)~r;": emdo 17950 ~
I 1989 Dodge :Dakota S.E. Ired ~' ~S7~50

1888 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 auto,lir, lice ,new S8800
1189 Dodge Dakota Sport 4x4, whit $8~
1988 GMC 112 PUwhite. SLE ~ $8150
1189 Dodge Dakota, Le loaded, red & aIwr ~

I '990 'GMC Club cab SWB red, SlE ,'10500
1989 GMC ,Jimmy SlE gray, red ,' ! $10500 I

1191 Chev PU SllV8rIIdo 35015, speed '11500
119' Q'UC' 'rredfwhlte,. SLE _ ,1295CJ '
1t92Jeep Cherokee 4 dr. Laredo blue 118900,
1991 ~10 Blazer 4)(4 auto,21,000 miles $17500

EXTRA SPECIALS
1183 Toyota T'11'C81 2 dr. gold S2I5O
1188 cadlll.e FJeetWood 4 dr $5950
'1911 Mltsublahli 4,dr ..while ' :$11'900

Make' WnXell,
Green with enV)'
when·you ~tlre,
KellyTlres give the COD\petldon a
realnm lor the moMy. 'Jbek
perfOJD'ilnCe tates with the more
expensive brandl. So, wHen you
"'retiN N with keDy -- you'D .. VI
• lot of green. on a pUt AmerIcan

.I::Wb;:;:-Y [iC' '
the color ,of U;S. _.
money. TIrei.·. --- - . 011

FRlDAYI SEPTEMBER1"1~
-BOOK. OPEN 8:30 PMI ,-ROPE 7':,00 PM,

GIfI'Certlflca1e Handmade Spurs or Bit
To High Money Winner In.The 13 a 14

At The LaII . In 2 of 3 HOI~I'KIIAI
-

J 1 .. ~ :1 '. r., Ii , 1\ \. , . 11 \)1' ] f, ,., <1 n (I '~

M , '." I" 'II( )~ .,H()III ' t.I I (l 0(l " u.i <", I fl IllI ~;, '" I
- -
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te ,01
~.,,_ LUK charterm mber -be missedonJy two

D MorQinl tw fairway He did not three-puo. He
FRISCO. Tex::-= (AP) - Friend made J 1 pars, til L five in
_ D' t, Heartwell about th way ucce ion.

__ playolf. They remind ttl t wlh n A flf t-ume golfing companion
lbc wind L high. some players preadonce captured Heartwell's ,at.curacy
Itheir Ie S 'to ,acquire beuer balance. , with mock indignation. I •

Thenl come the PI.Jr) 'h, line. 'They .. Y:ou're so borin,g." he said.
'1 HeanweU ,dOPI:SI .different "¥ou.dothe me thing every time."

tance. ..And we were only on No.8:,"
He spr ds his toe " Heartwell recalled.
Hean,,!cll is the object of Onlh' tOO. Heartwell played

affectionate banter becaa ,as it 10 a remarkable goLf handicap, far
relates to his gol game, h doesn't above his phy ical liability. He La
hav~ a leg to· nand on. 'nine over a U'aCk labeled lOO tOughfor

.It is hi leflleg. It' _missing at the. . senior PGA pro, Or. so they
hip..' grumbled an Mar during the Mw:ata,

A:~amputee who plays goUis not Senior Pro-Am. . "
. unllSQll. Howeve, .the W8.), Heartw~U H.e shot 41 ~40-~R1 ,OIJthe par~12 •.

does, is rate ..And the quaJjt,Y of his 6'i637-yard eousse, .
game isra.rer liIl. Nor was thal smoothS1. 'the

HcaRwell declines to wear an best-ever round' of his one-legged.
artificial limb on the course. The career. He own a 78 over the Byron
weight and length of a pro lhe' i Nelson Classic ite at Las ColinaS. He
would be lOOcumber orne. Friction shot 77 in June and needed only 26
would cause blisters if he did puns on the Gold Course at Dallas

Heartwell play golf like few alb., Athletic Club.
amputees. He uses ,3. crutch when Discounting beart, HeartweU is Dot'
puuingbu,hits,eveI)' other: hOI whit a btg man. He's a compact 5-1Q.,~.5S
standing OD. one leg ..,pt\lunds. He wears glasses . .He·s48.

Try tbeHeanwell .methodfrom Ithe He lost bb leg tocancerat ag,e 36 and
rll'.Sl lee. Apptoa.ch. the ball ona seldom picked up adub for ;thenext
crutch. Align yourself. Flip the crutch seven- years.
behjnd you. Standing only on your Now he pla,Y beuer on one leg
rightJeg, :hila 230- t:o 2AO-yard dri~e lhan hc' 'did with two. During the
down &hemjd.dle with a three-wood." 1970, when Heartwell played goU

WARNING: 00 not auempr to seriously for the first time in the Air,
mimic Heartwellby wearing a ,hoe Force, he carried a 1:5handicap.
wit.helea .11'. guaranteedte prain In (act. Heartwell s game is even
an an tie or twist knee ligam.en~ via better Ithis summer than it.was .inthe
',deatsrstuck in the uirf. Be" ide. )Iou, spring.Hi1s handicap dropped from
can't mim'cbim without falling n. to' nine. Pta golfer. frank B~d"s
down.·.. .. " jaw also dropped .ft first-time view

HeanweU_ a rubbe...sole shoe of Heartwell's swing, .
.because thetorque of hi backswing. ·HeanweU. was hitting from a
cause him to hop at the finiSh: And practice tee near the No. 1 green at
he bas never fallen.' Stonebnardunng the Murata'; Beard

Next step is to find the ball.for a saw him. He putted out and walked,
.seeond sbot. If you're Heartwell. it ocr the course to share a private'
will be in the fairway. Use th<; same moment. ,
)lstem. Line up' wilb the aide, of a What did Beard say?

crutch, Tpss i.t ,a ide. Hit an iron .. ( can ",~bel.l·eve this,,'" h ., Id. d lb - . ' •• Le ..oJ
lOWafi_:

1 .epln, ..• ,,' .' , . H.eadweU ..,uV:ou'rean.inspiralionla
A~"¥ante 10'5eelfl;he b~n,land,cd . a lot of people. I just wamedto sh*e

.on die 8T~n. It .bas If you re your hand," . ,
Heanwell. Her~.he keeps acrutch Anything else?
(and J1l8ybe.spreadS hiS. 'loeS. for "Well,' said Heartwell, "he said,
balance) lOsteady for putung w~tha 'I'd like to Stay, bull goua get back
Longlohn TV.antenna-length suck, to the tournament. no

Ass_uminga~~-four. you will do Heartwel! n~v~r thoughthe'd get
no worse' than sink the second putt. back to golf afler tlts"eg was removed
HeartweU.aIm;OSlaiwaysdoes..Resu.ll! in 1980. He has wistful memory ofancd1tz mun~, asse,tnblr,'line par. a rermu¥'he made to his,wife. A regret

HeanweU dId, 'thl s urn e aftet "Itold. Fran one 'of lhe things I didn.'(
:lried:todieal, '~e !CCeotly during a' do,was,play 18 hole of golf ." - " .
round at _Stonebnat C:auntry Club. ' RcgrclS are few 'Illday £or the rei.idenl
Playing from member tee ': he's a. of suburban Carsollton, Texas, and

For a limlted lime, Scott's Oil
i Change is ,offering a Texas Lottery ,

. S,pecia'l... WhenYOUI treat your
engine to ,B. quick oil change at I

Stott's, You receiVe ,atwo dollar '
discount PFF fleg. price or two

State Lottery TickelSl.

'Scot Oil Change
& Wash

384 ..28:13413, •• 25 Mile ,Ave.
'Performanee Protection Q.udlily TMI

rnot h
manager ofhwnan resoure ice
for Oryx. Energy. He is alive. That'
better than par for the hum n c ur
he had to·play.

Hean.welJnoticed a knotabove hi
:l.eflkneecap in. 1976. He thought ita
,c~t~iumde~it.~ medical ~ialis
didn't have If) 'dun.k.He knew It wa
cancer ..Heartwell was scm to M. D.
Anderson Hospital in Houston for 12'
weeks of radiation lJ'ealmenE.

He was 32 year old. He tbought
he might die.

"Most ofthe time you're scared
lOdeath:~ HearlweUreDected. "You
think maybe there's no hope. M.D.
Anderson can be a scary place.

'''Basically, yoo'rehappy ro be a1iw,
Some: of the things you see and heal;
:ther~:make' you ('hink ~aybe you,'re
nOt so bad off aftet all Maybe.you got
lucky."

. Heartwell was for1DJ1ate 10,live. But
he wasn't lucky. He returned to .the
bospitalevery three months for a
c:hec-k-up. Relief with each clean .report
was offset by in-between fear of what
the next report might show.

''I'd go in scared," he said. "I'd
gel a goOd repon:and run OOl.lmowirig

. [had.,aoolher 'three months to live.:BuL
every once in a while I'd look down
and wonder. 'Is it coming back?"

Cancer ieappeared four years later.
.There was no alternative. To halt the
spread of a disease that attacked fat
tissue. his ieg had to come .off,
Heartwell had a few weeks 10ponder
before the operation.

"I guess that's where it gOI bad"
the day l,he doctor said, 'Yes, Ihat'
what iUs,"', he said. "A 'lot. Oaslle ,
through your rnind..What"s life going
to be like.withouta leg? Alilhethings
I liked to do that I can't any more.

"It was kind of the. end. Tblngs
were gping to change. to '

di pp
Things clid change, and in some

way for the best. FJ'tInw a roc of
support. Family and friendS rallied to
hi ide after urgery. 'Heartwell
returned to work wearing a prosthe-
is. He rOWld.a.n~wbeginni~g.rather

than an end.
":1 ,dOD."l remember much

depression. l Ithin.k. my moth.er's
depre ion was worse dlanmi.ne. The
(Oryx) employees were' uper. They
never gave me a chance to be
depressed. There w - • no time to feel
01T)' for Dick ...

. There was no time (or golf, either .
No place. really. Heartwell was too
. elf-conseious to appear one-legged
in publi.c. The only:exceptionsWCfc
a,round or two,a year with best friend
Charlie Davis. who Itves in' iLhc
Houston suburb of Spring.

He and Davis are Jife-Iong chums.
They were high chool· pals at
Arlington Heights in Fort Worth,
buddies at Texas Christian University.
and stationed together in the Air
Force.

Davis played golf. Heartwell ,at
firl rode a' cart UI watch. This went.

.on until a year or so a~ler surgery,
Then one da.y ..... .

"I got, tired of wat.ching him
play," Heartwell 'said. "So 1started
10 play .. I scored about 'as well as I
ever did on two legs. Cold turkey."

, Heartwell was a :one-legged
natural, He recalled taking only two
lessons from a driving-range pro in
Carrollton. Another pro in Corpus
Christi taugh.t him the nuances of th.e:
ilon·gputtei. '

"That rcany set my game: going,"
said (he student, . .

He immediately shot in the 90s
wit~ Davis. also a good port. Davis
arfirstallowed Heartwell LO hit from

me than yiliing,'- be said. "Iplay
a good as anyone else. For (bal
reason, I don't feel handicapped.·'

Heanwell meant physically and.
mentally. Years of uial and triumph

.~ helped htm develop aphiloso-
ph)'. FIe expf,eSse4 i[. thusl,),:

"'~n I can ten you is I had an
attitude that I woul4 'not let this get.
me down. NinetY-Dine percent is
mtntal. If you, don'l put h in
perspective. it will get you.down. I
mean big time. . ,

"But if you have we right attiwde
it will get,you so much faRber down
the road."

Ot in Dick Heanwell's case.
farther down the faiJW8Y. And .alway.s .

, dow~ the middle.

the women's tee, lift hi . ball from
traps and move it when a lie left Dick
with an ungainly lance. And,
naturally he gaveHeartwell strokes.

Their game.has changed. They hit
from the men's tee. Heartwell plays,
ilas ilJlies. Davi now g~es.

"If he ,gelS,'any better," wamed
ahe 11-handicapper, "I'm going, 'LO
make him wear cleats."

Playing golfwilh Dickie, as Davis
calls him, iscertain 10auract gawk.ers
and even a small galle-ry~ Davis
recalled a round last year in Florida.

Spotting Heartwell, a man left his
wife to play on. He drove away and
returned wi1lt a. daughter and
neighbor ..They had eyes only for the
golfer willi lhc right.leg~ .

"I'gol tired of Dick.ie geuingaJJ '''--~-'IIIIIIIi.-~I11!1-''.
theatlention:' Davis'said. "Sol told
those people, 'Listen, I could beat

.him but he won '1 let mestand on one
leg ." • ,

Playing golf with Heartwell also
can be humbling. Mike Bernique, his
weekly partner atStonebriar,lOOk up
the game a y~ or SO ago. He still can , '
remember the shock of the foursome
who he~ped bJe8k him in.

."1'ihere was Ibis guy (HearlweU) .
who played on one leg. Two olbers
who p1ayedon artificial limbs. A.nd
they killed me." '

Davis admires the hardship
Heanwellendurcdandconquered.,So
should others, he said. . .-

..Dic~ has handled adversity
beuer UlanIwould. (jolf is a passion
t:or him now, For people with
handr~ps 'of an)' type, if they feel
SOIT)' for 'themselv,es, .DiCkie can be
an inspiration. He is not withdrawn." .J·8'maS·' UI",,"nht

Golf has 8iv~nto Heartwell what II!iI' wr. '::I
cancer tried to steal. It. restored . Whiteface Ford,
self-esteem and self-confidence.

"I guess golf has. done more for .. '.. 3.64-.".2.7jii2.7... _ ...

'Great Deals,
On Whee/sf.

Hereford·' Brand,

ootball COntest
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a:ntouch with
your. on'by IIddlngl

Cell 'capabilitlas
, where you MId thlml$448- .·Inc..... llIoIoroli

~mount
ceIIIl.IIIr pIIone .......... WI

~81101Dro1a TOIl
PboIw to plug In yow IIWDIDI1

(A.1AVIa! lIP lit ...... MiMCIIJ'

I '. 'Plul 'gil • """"llcredIt: 01'.., on the 1st phone' and 2'
, I.... 01 ............ '011 lboth......... '

, ;.Tlllfa-e tDIII ~ ...vinal Of IlioN .... 1215.

call Dennl- Hicks .
at ,364-5090

,Authorlz - Agent
.XITCellular



LUXURY HOMETAKE:S CARE OF DETAILS,
AtTordableHouse Has,Finesse Inside Arid Out '

, '
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I,I

'. iDS VIeW to tbe dtrun&rOOID or
lbr-ough tbe gallery to dlC great
room. ' ,

, Tbc grcalcoom is adorned witb
• vaulted ceiling. rltCpla~ aud di·
teet approach to tbe praval!: SUD
deck.

C> IV WiD. FARM&R.A.a,.B.D.

A stoop cnltaoce.illO c~ p~
vare Coycr and lim amprculoo II ·Tt.c jumbo k.ilebcD and' break-
~bc Op'cDtllils~lt '.~ a commaud- fast room are first ratc forcoave-

" ,

'--------~'-'-- .....--1 '
I
I
I
I

MO ACRIS IN P.R.P ... 7 Years left on payments.
trJ SECTION DRJUNn
IH ACRES- (90 Acres in grass), remainder in farm
land, several small wells, underground line. nice 3
bdrm .• 1314 bath, brick home, 2 ear garage, ,fireplace.
central heat 6\ air., basement, 'II

au BLM -,ODly ,$35',000.4 bdrm., 2 bath ,&; 2, car
prge. Needs some work.
QWNERANJIOUS TO SEIJ, ..8 bdrm., 13/4 b$tb,
free standing fireplace. enlarged kitchen & sun, room,
low eqUIty. Only $38,800.
,lt8 FIB, ..3 bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, paneled den with '
pretty lava ..roCk fireplaee, eatin,g bar. $54,600.,

OPEN
HOUSE'

~nd.y 2:00-5:00P.II... 227
~12,!1IDD ICI\·& lor _ '72.000. RANGER'

'W~lhDmIlor "-..

3.8 ACRES

200
KINGWOOD

3bdrrn.: ...... IlClaMIO $1'20,000"
ti:Mn. pipe""" .

PtrllclquiIIIItr, NI!Mr _. tapGlIIe ASSUllAlLE
.. hIItar. ~ ...... & dINng. V.A. LOAN

4 bdrm.•'.IIa.d....,
,bIdroorn IDd bII\.101 OAK.

ewn.r", oansIdIr ....
346C 1Iq, ft. ... bdnn .•1 bill S10':1501 STAB

IlUSTSEE128 OAK

412 HICKORY IIGIIIId _. gaOCI '1OCIIIIan.
mcMIlnlnd FHA loin.

$45.000

240111.
.,384-8500'

A.,'O.,THO .PSON; .A8 _
COMPANY'

Margaret Schroeter~ Owner
Abstracts TiVe Insurance Escrow

P',Q. Box 73 242 E. '3rd Phone 354·6641
"Across from Courthouse

•
! lIB'W,ulTlli<i ON ELM -3,bdnni• 13/4 bath., 1

$49' 000",' ,
- _. - II • •

BSTADIIAUt' .. Excellent home or Investment
property. Price reduced to only $lO~OOO. Call
todav.- -- y. '

QW,.BI"'U, 'taUB OWN DUPLEX - .Uve In one side and
rent the other to helpmakepayments, Full 'brick,
modem.. ..

..-CQUNTRTLIVIIIQ~.4bdnn~,.lbath.on9.2acres, 1

corral. ou.tbuUdings, on pavement.
D mVEBUDII9II§' AYAILAR'ItRllON •.I5Ml1eA. .... Su1&eCH'C . E~Op~:!~?!Uw

'HEHRVIC.WAYNE, JUSTON . DIANE'
, REID" SIMS" MCBRtD,E IBEAVERS,

rucocc 'in rooi preparation., C~bi.
octs and counter lop work surface
abound and built in aJlPI~nccs are
included. The tun d"kll also ac-
cessible from tbe breakfast room
aodtbe laundry room is luckc:d
away ncar tbe garage.

11K: malitct 'bc4room suite is 10--
ca'lcd on tbe lirsl floor too and
bOasts ,a largccomparlmCni bach.

Ooorand tbe upper ro)'~r i.open to
the lirst 1100r ..

EurJ'~DS1~:' Cr:c:~o:ht'w:la::: .**.**.***************~keyed, _shuttered and arch top win- -'-' • Pi, 4lfI- Older. wen kepi home. $29,500. ~
dow.s. The roof SIyle is gable. ~ 117 BREY6RD - FH'A-No,n qu- allfyilVl, $2SOO-'Itu_. 533_.,250. ~The plan is Nwnber 2174. It. -'-' ... ..."'...., ...,.
includes only _2.190 &quare ,feel of:'J' 201 AVE'" - 3 br., 2 car garage. neat u a pin. $38.500. 7'
beated area, lI.iJ a c:otnIkIlCt '.&"n.... 2120REENWgOQ - a br., new paint, office, $48.,500. ~.
cral~-d pl"n. All W. D .. Fai'Jiler ~ 501 BbOW lNIE -J~-~.2.office, rear 'garag'. $49,.900'. .k
plalls ind...Je sp::cial,. construction "P'. 22IIIDOUgLAS, • Over "800'sq,.ft., gameroom. $53,500. ""
,ilC:lalls.for 'encf,g), GRicienc),' and are M' 135 AW" 2100' ft 3-br 3 b PAA *BIIsCmcot access .a04 a RQWder drawn 1.0 conform. to FHA .ndYA. ~ d_ ~ b - " sq..,.",', -~.·,atht .XL1Sr.$57tONU. '"",

.eoomare rrom tbe (Illral gallery. r~qlli~ntl.FQf rurther ioforina~,..,.. .317 HlQKOBY -low equity. assume Joan. 157.5001' ·iIl
, There arc tWO bcdroom~ ~nd, lion wnle W. D;'Farmer. P. O. Box ,-'-' 231 Ell-SUnken' dan;bI1c:k & steal tiding. $57.500. .~,
two full baths IOC3l~ on the ,,"ond 450025, Atla.n'a', GA 30345. ,~. 231 'RONWogP,M $1500 equity, .asume loan. $51500. :to. ic 115 HUgS. 311Y1ng areas, rock flrIpIace. $72.500. - ~iE'. 51·UAR. Den. lA,sunroom, gorgeous yards. 174,900. "P'

~" • 124 "UECEa ..Over 2500 sq. ft,24"x24' game, $79,100. •
~ 508 AVEJ • OVer 260:0 sq." ft., Xl 'rooms throughout. $89.500.
.. 201 SUNSET.- ,G.ra(d location .•.IUXUI'Y.througt10Ul. $9.1.,500r ' ~ iC·iC, W·HABRlSQN HWY ·~'Count~t bam. acreag ••,$125,000. --Ie.'iC, 2f118ONWOQD - 4 br:. !basement" ,comer. MQ.9QO, :-tc
• _CO&atJBY·NOBD1-.:~8 BcrvS, i~Use'. 3'lbams.S8s.000.. ',,~,'

• l -- --- 364'.7792 if
• ~p iil MAR K . Mark ADdre.II84..a.c...21
.. , ' AND'REWS DavidHute.hlu38u&as

,~ !~:- ' tlfltJUCll _ ! -,' , Ul' AILS t:5:tt,
********************.

'GllIo\,L'EflIY

---:.....,.-...
DINING Roa

I
'I

J
!,i

GARAGE .

11001'

i'.RIl FLOOR PLAN

I, I

...'.....,.....1............ Z'M,(!'. 7~e.,..",
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TRUMAN'
f H ,wed iii pau,iCh1", wich OlilornlOI.l
chari rna who had 'ld th nation out

f il w rst d pr ~ ion and lhrou h
th world" gr at t war.

Truman wa oppos d in th J 94
cl lion by ew Y rk G .Tnoma

wey, who wa up rted y
R publican p wer .Senator obert
Taft of Ohio and nator Arthur
Vandcnbc!rgof Mi higan, Dewey bad,
I t to Roo ~veh four year .'pli 'v:ious-
I)' b:lJl was now COR idered iuch a
'hoo-in lhm.the pollster h d topped
polling.

So it did seem like David acing
Goliath when Truman et off to
introduce him If to Amerlca, with
a 'lar of 20 White Hou 'e aide and
a ih n-rccord pres' party of 59.

Th train lefl Wa hington at 11:05
p.m., June • with the president
tc IIi,ng reporters, ..U Ifelt ,any better,
I couldn't·mndit.... Hundreds
ell crcd as tile train pulled out
heading west.

In Pittsburgh, til fir t stop n his
tirst mp, Truman' private car. last
on the train, cc uld not make it to the
platf nn. His visitors had to walk back
to 'hake his hand. •

Following are highlight of both
trip glean d fr rn media accounts of
the time and from other sources,

In Crestline, Ohio, a tOWIll of 4,000.,
he amused 1,000 people by call iog his
trip "ilion-partisan, bipani an." He
told them from the back platform of
hi pecial car that he wa a pri oncr
inthe While House and it wa a g od
idea for a pre ident to gel out and see
what the people were thinking.

W men held up Lh ir . hi so th y
could sec the pr sidem and one man
aid, .. You 'retooking good there old

bey.'
There were marc p oplc on hand

at Fort Wilync, lnd., and along t.h way
people waved atth train as it chugged
through rural America, His fir t big
t P was in Chicago where HlO,OOO

gathered as he rode to the Palm t House
in an open car.

The crowd kept building every-
where Truman went,

Everywhere he was met bymayors
and governor' eager to s:tmkc hi !land
in publ ic wh ile photo lU',apll I'S 'popped
their Ilashbulbs.

He addressed the Swedi h Pioneer
Centennial Association in hicago,
reminding them that a million people
had already migrated to the American
prairies and more Ulana quarter of all
people of Swedih desc nt in III world
live in America.

He tailored his talksID his audiences.
In Omaha he set OUt his farm

program, but not wiLhoull some
embar:('asslJlent. There· 'Wer'etess O\ah
2.,000 anile 10,000 cat Ak-Sar-Bcn
(Ncb rask.a . spelled back ward)
Auditorium. Advance men h 'd left
the impression that the cat were
reserved for the 35th Division, which
was convening in Omaha.

But Truman did not flinch ... I am
making a speech on radio ID the farmers,
They won 'it be there· ~y'n be at home
I,i telling toLhal. radio. They're lIilc ones
I'm 801:1181.0 ltalk to."

Repeatedly chasti ing Congress (or
failing topass hi initiatives, Truman
aid ... I believe the time ha pa sed

when a man can be for a farm program
in the West and againsra farm program
when he is back East."

That arne day, with 160,000
lining the streets, he began rid'ng .in
an open limousine wilh the rn;ljor
when his old World War .1buddies
from Battery 0 ,ohhe 35th Division
marehed by:

"What's the maner with old
Harry? Why can '1he walk with )11"
one hooted. "Why can't Harry
walk?"

With that, the commander-in-chief
left the car and marched with the men
he had once commanded a captain.
Wearing a ligfittan double-breasted
suit and a ted, Bauer)' D armband,
miling anel waving hi· broad-

brimmed hat, he wasd.ead.y apleased
man,

"Il aim ~loverwhlm .me to see
allllhc pe pi in e tern Nebraska in
IhL town tod "I," h tol'da crowd at

.idney. Bverywh r . from Laramie.
W o., LaDillon, Mont., they tum d
OUl at al hours, ' .

At Mi ilia M nt, h had already
turn d in for the night, but mad a
ipe ia appearance in pajama and
batbrobe, apologizing, "I thoughtlhat
you would lik, 10 ee: whal I I:ook
ilikc,'even if I d~dJl'l have on any
ctothes. "

Crowds who'd never seen a live
president before' gan calling him
• , H..Jl;.IA' ."

"Pour it n, Harry."
"Gi e' m hell. Harry. n

Not without error. however, At
Carey, Idaho. dedicating the Willa
Ceates Airport, Truman was misled
inlol'hinking it wa being named for-
a soldier who had di.edin lhe war.
Much to hi, chagrin, (he .grieving
mothertold him hertiule girl, Willa.
had died in a civilian plane crash.

Hi taff encouraged him to speak
cxiemporan ou Jy, even though it
was ometime embarrassing, At
Eugene, Ore., he recalled meeting
Stalin at Pot dam and-said. ','1 like
old Joe. He ia decent fellcw," It
was the· thercemrnunistswho would'
notlet Stol:incarry outhis promise '.

Warned b:y aide Clark.Clifford thai.
such off-the-cuff ~ndiscretions would
best be pocketed, he admitted, "'Well.
Iguess] goofed."

Republican struck back by radio,
but it rarely had the same impactas
Truman's live appearances. With the
first train campaign barely eight days
old, Taft - Mr. Republican _. said
Truman was gUilty of "blackguarding
Congress at every whistlesuition" in
the oouo:l:ry. "Willi ue Staljon" s.ooo"
became "wbistlc-stop," a new
expression for the ppLitical dictionary,

The Democrats w ired every major
city the train had pa sed through and
asked mayors if they c.onsidered their
to.wna whi tle-stop. That brought a'
fountain of mail cascading on
Congress.

Biographer David McCuUough, in
hi book "Truman," wrote: "He had
just one Slrar.e,gy - attack, attaCk,
attack. carry ~hefight to the enemy's
camp, He hammered the,Repub1icans
relentlessly, . in speeches at Grand
Junction, Colo., Helper, Springville
and Provo, Utah. 'Selfish men ha ...e~
always tried to skim the cream from
our natural resourcys L~ s~..tisfy .thejr
own greed. And ... ("l elf) mstrument
in this effort has alway been the
RepubficanPany .," ,

In Wa.shinglon stale,the train
barged ferward to &pO,kane, 'Epltram.
Wenatchee, Skykomish, .Evereu,
Bremerton- placesmany Americans
had never heard of -.And daily papers
and radio commentators 'seldom
failed LO mention the latest dateline,
the Latest attack.

At Bremerton, Truman said, "You
know, this Congre isinterested in
the welfare of the better classes. They'
arc not intel1c ted in the welfare of the
common. everyday man."

At Olympi~, he admonished 'he
crowd to educate themselves. "You
don't want LO do like you'did in 1946.
Two-thirds of you stayed at home in
1946, and look what a Congress we
got. That i your fault, that is' your
fault ...

With his wife Be S and daughter
MargaJ1el frequently at his side and
[he Secret Service checking grade
crossing. in advance of the imino
Harry Truman barnstormed ih.enation
almost to election day. A pilot train
ran five mile aheadof the presiden-
tial special to make sure the track was
secure.

In the meantime, Truman had
organized the Berlin .AirLift and goaded
Congress into retarning to work to deal
with his initiati.ves 'in Ihousirlg. heaJth
care, social securit.y. education and
farm ai.d. ,

Observers s'hl!J1he sua!n was more

-- - -
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S:E,E,,BETTER
WH:EN:YOU P'LAY

Want toirJ1)rovt your tennis or
racquetbaU game?' Swim belter? SkI
more safely? Then do •• many athIet.
.~profess~alaB wei as &mlleur - do. I

Haveyourcorrectlveprescrt:Jtionground '
Into 'the jJenlel ot your' ~rts 'goggfes ..DiSco "your .spodlvlsion ! '

q:tIlOnJ with raur.1optometrist.
I • , MOst,sport-minded IpeopI'e are aware' theM ,daye at the
need' tbr pIOI~Jve 'lenses .. Indeed, most r8ClqU8tbal and; splaSh
dubs won, let players. on the court without them. '

Thecu om edgoggl' .off= theaame protection u the
, OIdinary eyewe81 sold In, sports star I but with the Idded ......

01 batter vision on the court. the aIcpes or unct.,waier. ".
, taugh poIycaIbonate ,- - == tba1are ImpacI . lor

ptOI8dion ava:.··· to opticallansllrinding laboratOl'lel, ' ....
.... UJlVIInr..... . 11_,....... ·-t-.~in· , .
.... ' ~ JINI ' "'" 1IVl., v. li0ii1 . I now Q.

IlIrgqght ,to you (IIGI I?r:Ii1VTIU'IIIy .w:. btl

.apparent on' hi ,t (f than on _ill
,64-YeaJ'·oldpre.sident.

AmhttIyLeviero. wJmoovered most
ofLhemil for the New York Time •
quoted the president"s personal
philo ophy rmma talk in Win low:
. "You know, the greate l epitaph

in the country is here in Artzona.tt's
in Tomb tone, and this episaph say ,
'Here Li ' Jack Wi.l1iams, He Done
His Damndclt, ~ .

"I think that is.(hegrealcslcpilaph
a man could ha.ve. Whenever a man
does the best he can, then lhaa is all
he 'can do, and that i what your
pres ident has been trying to do for the
laSllhr years for. his country."

At Atco,.ldaho, one little boy offered
him a lick of chewing gum. and
President Truman sai<l"Thanks. That's
just what I needed. I was just out."

Al.ldaho Falls,anoLheryoungster
eeachcd fouhepre idential hand and
deposited a clutched bunch of jelly
beans.

EV,erywhere the message wa
.delivered with a homey wisecracking
tone the crowds seemed to applaud,
They gave him gifts; including a et
of spurs wuhmsuucuons lO use them
on Congress. And everywhere they
gave him vocal encouragement.

As the trainraoed,across the nalion
at speeds UP'ID 80 m]il, Truman ~ed
behind 3-i.nclHhick buUetproofgilass,.
says. biographer McCullQugH. 'FOIward
was (he gaUey. pantry and servants
quarters. Then an oak-paneled dining
room. which served as a conference
room. then four staterooms, the center
two serving as the Presidential Suite.
At the rear was the observation room
leading to his frequent podium, lhe
pl~lform which bore the Presidential
Seal. .

At Lima, Ohio •.where they built
locomotives, Truman told 8.' crowd,
"I've worn OUt 'three locomotives, and
we'll use three more before we get
through, so that ~iIl make ugood for
bus mess here ... ·· .

. Back home on Sunday, Oct. .31,lhe
long trip over, still behind in the.
PQ!Js. Harry Truman worked on an
election eve radio speech 'he,would
deliver from his living room in ' 1

Independence. Mo .., the nex.t n.ight:
"From me bottom of my heart I

thank thepeople of the United SLates
for their cordiality to me and their
interest in the affairs of this great
natjon and of the world. I trust the

. people; because when they know the
facts, they do the right thing .;"

Truman carried 28 states and
defeated Dewey by more than 2
'million votes, ~24.1DS.812 to
'2i.,970.,065. . \' '

,Comedian: Feed. Anen, writes
biographer McCuUoqgh in his book.
said Truman was the first president
to lose in a Gallup and win in a walk.

King's Manor
Au,xitiary wUI
meet 'Tuesday'

King's Manor Auxiliary will hold
its fall business meeting at 9:30 am,
Tuesday in the Lamar Room at
King's Manor. .

Birdine Huff will president over
a-short business meeting, and new
officers will be elected. They will be
installed Nov. 12..Plans will also be
made tor the Founders Dinner and
other activities.

The progr.am·wiU include a book.
review by Carole McOUv.ary.

Membership' .. auxiliary is
open to all intere ~persons. ,

CompreltetUlve cove,.. fJllocal newt, IOdaI
cvenls,lpOI'tslnd "'pptftln,sln DeafSmllh
County I. your. ONLY In The Herefol'd
Br.nd. ,Good neWIIlnd:lood,.dvertlllnilo
'OIcthl!t'. ILu.e Ids or _anldl pI' DIr lin
'rite Orandl'

Need tIOIrIefllr.lture' Hereford ·.rur.Uure
_tOft. offer I wide ItledJon, a"d they InvUe
yo. to .hop lhrou'lh ad'laThe Bra.d. For

bU,fln furniture, look to The Brand!

None injure,d in Friday accident .
No one was injured but this 1.976Pontiac station wagon, driven by Janie Galan. 39, of Hereford,
sustained heavy damage in a:wreck at,Austin Road and Ave. Kat t 2:09 p.m. Friday, Galan
was on .Ave. K and went through the intersection., striking, a 1985 Chevrolet pickup driven'
by Ashlie Henderson, 2.5, of Hereford. Galan and her passengers, Maria Elena Ramirez,
29, and Michelle Galan, 19, were. not injured. Janie Galan was ticketed for no driver's license,
failure to show proof of financial responsibility and' failure to yield at a stop sign.

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING

GREAT,.
E,NTERTAINM,EN:T

In, 'Chlld~n's ·Movles
" Games, FamUy

Entertainment,' Adult
Drama I:Comedy'

1

II
We offer a,complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates long
walts and long jlnes at our
convenient check-out

_ ............ ' cOunter!

"

. ,

251 FRYERS
WH 'YOU BUY 1/2 BEEP

AVERAG WEIGHT
GRAtH FED BEEF $1- 49~280LB •. ! ,.

, I

. GRAIN FED BEEF ' ,$159
HINDQUARTER LB,

, I
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By JOE WEAVER modelsorcarved wood,cast iron and,
IT's HERE! '('he Family Film Ruth's favorite; one of DarnaD;us steel

you've been waiting forI Or at least die with gold Arabic lettering. Mrs ..·Fish
one I've been waiting for:' Nortb has been coUecling tmusua~ in~IaJlds
Avenue Irregulars is one' of my (wells?) for about seven years ..She is'
fa\'orile movies, of aU time. A young acuve lin the Friends of the Library. the
widowed preacbertakesan assignmenl DAR, Veleda Study Club, Panh8.ndle
ina new, town and find iuunen to the Professional Wrirers. and Hereford
core. The local men refuse to ket Church of the Nazarene. (Bythe way.
involved, oa most unlikely eombina- th~,Deaf Smith County Museum was
lion f church ladies unite to run the kind enough to loan us a few old-
mscal!l out of town. The outcome is rashioncdinkblouerslo~entRuth·s.
refreshingly predictable, but what ink ..uh...things.) .
happens in tbe meantime is a riot, with Two big things. are coming up in.
(in my humble Opini.on) one of ih.e October and I want to ten you about
funniesl chase scenes ever filmes. If them now so you can pl'an Becomingly ..
you're lookil)g . for a "weeper," . Hank thc Cowdog celebrates len
maybe someoihernme-but if you . years .~ head 'of ranch security this
want 10split your sides laughing, catch year, 'sowe're throwinga party ...Octo-

,our Family f'ilm "sessonopener"! This her 1. from,4:30-S:30 in the Library
Thursday. Sepiember 17, 7:00 pm in Heritage Room. AU the plans haven't
the library basement. No charge, as quite come IOgelher. but &hey~Iude
usual (lhanks LO the Friends of the a stuffed pet show, maybe some.
Library), but we ",ill, be selling singing of "Hank originals" and who
popcom for 2ScenlS a bag, . ,. knows,.,dogb.iscuitsandpuppychow

One of the pleasures of lhis job is for· .refreshments? The shindig. is .
seeing the monthly d'isplays and designed for kids, but we're ,le~lVing.
visi1lin~with the~i.splayers about their :i.tu~ to you as 'to where 'the "cutoW'
collections. ThiS' month we. lIa.ve age IS. .
"nesting families"shown by Kerns . The second thing is ourAnJ!..ual
Montgomery. (Nesting families are Book Sale on October 16 and 17. The
those little toys where one fits inside reason I mention it so early is 10make
another that filSinside another that fits. you awareLhat you are welcpmeto
inside another thal...you get the bring by any books you would like to
picture.) I had no idea that th.ey are donate to the sale. We are pan.ic:ulatly
J>roduced in so many diff~renl.~O~s. in need of children's books (ptey are
Kerris hasassembled qUite a vanety always popular and go·pretty fasO, tM
In herfive years of coUect:iflg. but her we will take anything. A:ndtha.rikJl'to
favotitc listhe Wizard o'FOz set. The ,aU of YOlI w~o bring Ilhi~gslinan year

. sen-year-old. daughter of Mauri and lOng!
Lydia Montogrriery, Ketrisis a fifth-Catching you up ?" the latest left
grader at West Central. and her lillie space to review books, III
favorite book is (1am not making this mention that we have Bill Clinton's
up).Snot Stew. .;. biography, The Come.back KJd,

Rum Fish and I had'a discu sion as purported to be "a true pieture of the
to whether she collects ink wells or ink man who would do almost anything to
stands, but· they denni.lely have win the presidency of' the United
something to .do with the old days Sta.les."
when "'JofU"g' something do~~"'tOOk'. .. Fret. noi, dear ~ders; .,A~ew
alliul'e more effort (han ,BJ "elic" !from shlpmentorbookshasJustam\l'e(:taJl~.
yoUr JOBle," The variet.y· in. this next webk wc'~lchave 6, Y:'hole load of
,collection is incredible and includes lop-notch readmg material'.. ' .

Couple ,to wed
Angela Elizabeth Geron and Kent

Gordon Walterscheid. both of Dallas,
'plan to be wed Nov. 14 in Sl. Monica
Catholic Church in DaUas.

The bri de-elect i me daughter 0f
Nelson Geron Jr. of San AngelQ an~
Mali Geron of Dalla. The ,prospec-
tive bridegroom is, the son of Lar')'

, WaUersc'heid and Lani Long, both of
Heteford ..

MissOeron graduated from North
Garland High School in 1981 and
received a B.B.A. degree in manage-

ment from Texas Tech University in
1991. She i currenUy employed by

leak and Ale Restaurant Corp. in
Dalla. '

Wahcrs heid is,a 1981 graduate of
Herdord Hi,gh School. and .lICCcivcd .'
a B.B.4:. d . roo in general business
in 1991.from Texas Tech UnIversity.
His. presently employed by J.C.
Penney redit Service Center in
Datla .

ANGIE GERON, KENT WALTERSCH£ID

Are'a contest dlIiscussed
, '

at Toastmasters. meeting
. Members of the Hereford
Toastrn as ters Cl ub discussed the area
meeting when they met Thur day
morning at the Ranch House
Restaurant with Suzanne Finch
presidiog. ,. .

Members were.a'lsoj'C?minded that
dues must be paid before Oct l.

Gayla. Sanders l¥d the pledge' to the
flag and Rick Jackson gave the

A' , I 4 H·b . t d invocation" Toastrna tcr wa Clarkn n u a -rr . anq u.,et 0 ay- . Andrews; timer.Joe Don Cummings;
. . nah counter, Joe Weaver; grammari-

.. . ·an, Gayla Sanders; wordma ler, Dave
~wards to be presented will include Kimmel: and word. schism, .

.the F,riend or.4-H Award 'tobe g~ven Topicmaster was Bob Lobr and
l.O'a 'co:mmunlty suppo~er and lJIe ".1. lopi:c speakers included Chr,is
l)aJle You" and Oold Star a'W~rds '[0. Leonard, Wayne Winget, Oayhl.
be preserned to the outstandmg 4· Sanders. Joe Don Cummings,.
H 'ers, Other awards will include Suzanne Finch and Margaret Del
those honoring 4~H members and Toro. .
lca~crs for their work and Jigger Rowland spoke on "Pull the
achievements. .. Pin" encouraging listeners LO release

Club ~embe.r. and leaders for lheirpotential. Thespeech wa given
1992-93 w.•Il be introduced, .. in preparation for _theArea I come t.

Educational programs conducted Evaluators were Rick. Jackson, Joe
by th.eTexas Agricultural EX'l~osion Walters and Wayne Winget.
Servlee serve people 'of all ages Genera] evaluator was Olui.
regardless of :soci~.cOfilOlll'lic.level. leonard; best topic .speak.cr. Margaret.
race, color. sex, rehg!IOn,handicap or Del. Toro; and evaluator, Wayne
national origin. Winget.

The 4-8 Achievemern Banquet is
planned loday, Sunday. at the County
B'OIlBam. Serving lines wm. begin
at 12:30p ..m. with the awards
presentatlen to Slatll at klS p.m,

4-8 members. parents· and
supporters will be honored for their
activities (or the 1991-92 4-H year.

Dance,
planned
MOindlay

The Khiva Temple Stage Band will
perform from 8-llp.m. Monday in the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center
auditorium, 426 Ranger Drive,

A $5 donation will be accepted at
the door.

R,efrcshments will be served,

SANrA MONICA. calif. (AP) -
G.riffin Patrick. O'Neal. the son of
actor Ryan O'Nea] ,has been charged
with terrorizing hiseslranged
girlfriend. . .

O'Neal allegedly pushed. Lynn
Oddo •. 23, during a confrontation
Saturday night, Ih.en made Ihreatening
IeJephone ,calls Ito the her. said,De,put'f I

:DistticI Attom~y Othl "Lee." I

Hubbard. "---~---------~~---"'ii-I. " ,,- ., " ., .
SINllaDGlIon

Duane JfcNa.ey'

Po". Melle,.,."".,
Clarl.tophr TIJI"d3

.£edam,.
"""111:10 CGAIu

Tl,.atTett
RatubJfe,.

Andrea Wall
Ke"I,. DauU

Brenda Carroll
l)a"ld SIfIlJ'"
ClarUll,..1Clu
IIk'ae' Al''''

SIUa. W.l••B,..,., Berry
,Kathy ,Heredo.
ScoH J'C)nn61'

. lCrI.H,.. BeaU,.
Cue, .Danlel'

JlOIIIIN Alle,.
SI&GIUIOII Bu"''' TrGei W.16om

'The Nazarene :Christ"an AcademY of Hereford
Will have a fund raising auction to .benefit this
gfowing Christian school which enCOl11fJl!SS9S

Others present at.the meeting wcre K·_' A. '''''!fOU''''''' 8th grade_ ~_.Adolfo Del Toro and guest, Joc -,. u c ::/"
wa~~~:lmaslers is an organization With an enrollment ,of 156 students, the acad-
designed ,toh~]p people improve dleili I amy "has jusl embarked on .its 7,thschool ~,4. I

com,m'Un~lcanon skills. Interested strOng; academlc,nnvm:amisfurthsrendhanoedWlfh 1

,names are: welcome to i8t~cnd.the ' 1_ . - _.. .,...,-"'.-::'...' ..•... -- .

rncctings held at. 6:30 a.m, each, the fundamentals of spiritual growth;. moiaIs Bnd
Thursday at the Ranch Hou e and at •...•
noon each Tuesday in the Hereford. Integrity.

ommunity Center lounge. ~e believe God is using Nazarene Christian
Academy to equip children for the future.

LOS ANGELES (AP) . Game.
show host Dennl James was honored '
fol' more thana ha1f·oenlUry in show
bu iness with II star on HoUywood
:Boulevard.

Comedian Bob Hope was among
the more than 300 fans on hand
Thursday for the tribute loJames. 75.
who has been the ho t of the
"Nighuime Price is Right" and
"Name That Tune."

The star was sponsored by the
United Cerebral Palsy Associations
forJames' 43 years of work with the'
organization, .

If yOU·would like to. help ,in this effort. we are
acceptingl donated items to be'sdld in this, auction.
EXamples: IF,arrn Machinery & 'Implements,. ,Fuml-
ture, Appliances, Antiques,TV's', VCRts. etc.
Donated Items Are Tax Deductlblel
Please call if you have items to donate:

36,4-1697 • 364-8386 • 364-2300
-----

''There are things about life
-we can't change. But we .
can absolutelY ~

our

Absolute·.. !y. "'·..1

-. . I. .
, ·1··

,. . .
Weight Watche 'an help .

you ·hal g' }'OUI' weight unti]
you g t it down to Whel 'Ou
want ·t.

From ("Ilreful nwal pilulIling,
to bcha\liOiI' modi'llcatlonto

. g.:ou~,sUPI'Mn1, Weight ,
Watcher', ,tlolith you every

I
-- ---

· Pva Toll''''''' ,. T~r

1800-359-3131
om

IHER'.lORD
ICommunity 'ChUlch

'15th and Whittier' '" -- --

Every Thursday at 6:30 pm

, ..



Women's Golf Association, City
, , f' -'. I Th~' f th ' :" TOPSChapler No. 516, Commu- GoU Course, '10 a.m.A_' p'artofobs'ervanceoNallona, e purpo eo e contesrrs lO ,. C ' A,_ .' • .t-~ . -, , ' , nny , enter; 7' a.m. ' San Jose prayer group. 735

EpilePsy, Month, High Plains dcrn.. On ,trat.e that mo,stchlJdre, n With Kids Day Out. First U,-nited B- rd 8'1 """.. . I 'th d reva , .p.m.Epl epsy ~SOCJ8uon IS sponsonnge,pl e.p Y,.wiu pro,pe.,r trea~ent.an MeIhodislChun::h.9a.m. until 4 p.m. W-· h W' h Communlty, h'ld A I I 1 I ,. , elg t atcners,an area poster c.' eenrest, _ny counse ing, can, IV" norma lives. Hcrelord,AMBOCSClubRanch Church,6:30p.m.
child between the ages of 10and 14Th~ winner will r~p~nl High Pl~ns House. nooo. . , Kids Day Out, First United
who "as epilepsy and, lives in the ~pllep y AssOC1atJOn a,t".anous 'SocialSecurilyrepresenlaUveat MethodistChurch.9am.untU4p.m.
Texas Panhandle is eligible toenter, fUf!.ctJOns.lhroughout the year. .,' counhouse.,9! IS-II:30 a.m. Kiwanis Club, Community Center,

A winner \V,m 'be lselec~ed at 3. "The wmner a~d oneparenl wdl KiwnaisClubofHuefOild·Golden noon. '
banquet at the Plaza,Restaurant in Journey to Austin 00 see the state K, Senjor~itizensCen~r. ~oon.. , _-TOPS Club No. 94 1.Community
AmarilloQcl . .lO. l'he winnerwiUbe capitol., . Women s Golf Assoclauon, eny Center, 9 a.m. '
selecl.edbygpanel'oJjudgeswhowiU For an applicati~n to enter the G Ire S 45 '
II.A~.. theit d.ecisio,D on 'lbe, dild's, contest. p.tease call High Plain '0_, , ou~. ,'.,:",. p.m. I ' ... .., Story hour at library. 10a.m, '~ Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228. Hereford 'foaslmastel'S Club '
participation in school and extra Epilep y A sociauon atl·372·~891. lOOP Hall.J:~O p.m. . Ranch House, 6:30a.m. " - ,
cunicularaetivities and the ability to High Plains Epilepsy Association _ Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E. Ldaiesexercise class, Fi~tBaptist
meet peopl~and di'seDss epitep ''1.. is a United Way member agenc~. F:o,urlh St .• open. ,Tuesdaylh:,toug,hCbutch,FamHy UfeCente.r, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, 9~.m. untll noon. ~ree and Immunizatlonsagalnstchildhood
confidenualprepgancy testing. Call diseases. Texas Depanmenlof HeaUh
,364-..2021or,364~ 7626 for ,appoint· office, 205 W.Four,lhSt., 9-1I:30~.m.
ment.' and 1-4p ..m. "

Domestic Violence SupponOroup AI-Anon. 406 W. Founh SL, 8 p.m.
. Elketls. 8 p.m,

Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,
Community Center, :8p.m.

Red Cross unifoimedvolunter .
noon luncheon.

v'FW, VFW Clubhouse in Veterans
Park. 7:30 p.m.

BPOE UxIge in Elks Hall. 8:30p.m.

gras 'and forage that hum~ can no
1n fact, 80-90 percent ofthe nulricnl!i _C::~MBRlDGJS.. Mass. (AP) -
cons umed by caule are inedible by Anglacan_~hbJsbop DcsrPond Tutu
human. That is why beel cauleare ,ha~ re.sl,~ncd f~o~ H8rv~rd
often. considered one of Mother Umversny sgovetlU.ngboard.saymg
Nature's bestrecyclers, he needs ~ con.cenU'aleon he~.ping to

change hiS native South Africa.
Tutu',s leuer of resignad.on said

lhat he needed to be "more available
to help in 'the delicate but exhilarating
business or being midwives for the
binh oCmemuch-awaited new South
Africa," tbe university said
Thursday. .

Tuw'.s.six.year termon me Board '
,of Ovcrseers wouldbave lexpired in
1995, The 30-member board is one
oftwocommittees governing the Ivy
L-eague university ..

1 -~" I 1992

New' tools to, battle
many blood disorders

Rc cb ,d n Ion IEinym,ice may, nearly (ully replaced; however; in
'lead lO huge breakthrough inth bout a month, an al most complete
sludyandtriaunentofhum.anblood rep1i a fdJehumanbJood ystemi
disotd ' t medic 'exp-'rts y. functioning with no harm to the

Can dian, _' -entiitDr; JobnDick' rodent,
has developed a unique w y 10 In 19 8, when Dick' learn began

,replicate the bum n blood y tern in' this research on mice, the human stem
labOratory mibc, A ,-nJor,:liesearch 'cells w uldnot multi,ply and.pfoduce
sclenUt I TO!lOnlO" Hopiw. for Iredand while blood celts in the mice.
Sick Children and an Ii sociatc, However. ince then there have been
profes r althe Univet ity of repeated breakthrough and rapid
TOJOnto,Dr~DiCk,bepn reseatc1i im.o advance due, 10 the discovery of the
an animal model for the human blood hum an ,growlh factorprotcins.and
sy tern in 1988. In anno~ncing the their critical role in controlling cell
succe of his re eareh team. Dick dlvlston.
said, "The animal :model.provides a Dick belie-veshis mouse rnodel,can
way ...10 stady blood. and' geneUc , . dvance the study ef anemia •. in
disease and under tand them ,more which the body has too few red blood
rapidly_" ,cells; gcnetie disorders 50ch as sickle

This, new leChl'!ique use special. eel:! anemia in whiCh fed blood cells,
mice lhatarebom wifhoutan immune are rni sbapentand leukemia, in
system. They are injected ,with which the body form 100 may white
humanbonema:rcowconc:aining tem bleed cells. These, lngenious
celts·thecelts that,gi.ve rise 10 red and experlmems. tod'ev,c,lop .a mouse
white blood eells and other entitie model for the human blood system
lhat comprise blood. Ne~l. the mice gives u reason to hope that new
.are i."jected with,~al~-ombi~ation of ' iberapie~ for these Hfe.thi\eatening
specd'ic ~llman.g~wlh'fac[Ors.1b~e, blood dl eases can be developed,
are proteins lhatdlfCC( the producu~n tested.evaluated and adjusted on the
of cells. The J>Jood of the mouse IS . mice ra~eI than on human patients.

Epilepsy poster child
. .

contest set Oct. ,10

Be~f industry confronts
environmental concems

Many issues conffonttbe beef
industry today. One of these issues
UW co~sumers are,growing more
a.warc of is Ilhe environment and ho,w

, the cattle industry is tied 10 the
en vuonm'cnt ,

According to the Food Marketing
Institute, 30;-pen::e-Ol,o.fconsumers'
haverefused~ buyproduclS because
of environmental concerns. 'Nearly
57 percent of aU .s.hoppers wQuld
probably ohangc supermarlc,ets !ifa
new store opened nearby thai
promoted eJivironmentally safe
;products ,and. practices. Forthi
reason, it's important for the cattle
industry to get the uulh out about
cattle prodnction and the environment
LO, 'the public.

Many questioos gel asked:
questions such as ..cooldn 't the grain
that is used 10 feedcaule be used
lin..stead to,feed !hungry pcople?" For
the 1as130years, U.S. grain urptuses
have increased, and obviously this
increase has not !helped alleviate I·
world hunger. It is important to
re~mbertbat most grain fedID calaJe
are feedgrains •.like SCQhum, not food
grains: Uke wbeat and-rice,

Moreover. cattle graze on;land tIw.
is not suitable for crop production.
Because cattle are rum inants (have
fom :stomachs)~they me able to digest

Another rniseanception about the
cattle industry and lne environment
is that it takesjarge amounts of water
1.0 produce beef. Somepe~le have
claimed it takes 2,500 gallons of
water to produce a pound of beef.
Yet the fact i that -the amount of
water needed in the cattle prioduction
phase ofgrain.fed beef averages 200
gallons per pound of carcass beef.
And for all beefthe average is lower ..

, .

..MONDAY ~KidsKomer. ~4JO'laPlala., Qpensym for all lcell ,noonllo,6
8:15 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. gAt. on'Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. and

Patriarchs Militant Ladies "'Sunday at First hurch of the
Auxiliary~ lOOP Hall, 8 p.m. Nazarene.

,AA. 406, W.,Fourth Sl.,.,8 p.m. on
Saturdays and n am. Oll Sundays.

I '

:ror women who have e.ltperienced
. . ." . _ . phy leal or emotional abuse S p.m.

._OddF~rws Lodge, lOOP Hall, Call.364-7~22 C.ormeeting place.
1..30 p.m. . . . Child ,care IS ,available.,

.' TOPS 'Chapter No. lOll. Com~u- Baptist Women of Summerfield.
Oily Center, 5:30-6:30 P''!I' Ba-PtistChurch 10meet at the ebureh;

ROI8l1Club. Commuluty Center, 9 a.m. I

noon.. " .. _ _ DeafSmid1C'oul\~¥'Chapterofthe
_PlannedPuen~CbnlC ..'~n American Hcarr .. Association,

Monday throuSh ~day, ~11 2S Mile Hereford State Bank. 7 p.m.
Ave., ~:30~.m. ,unU14:30 p:m..... Hererord CattleWomeDtooon

Civil .Ai:r PaltOl.-U.S,,, Au Force luncheon.
Auxiliary, Coou,nunity Cerlla. 7 p.m. . -Hereford Board of Realion lunch

. Nazarene Kleis Korner. 14~.4 at Hereford Counlly Club. noon.
Plata, Monda)" Wednesday" Fnday,.
:8:IS •. in. until 5: ~S,p.m.

AA mecu Monday (hn)ugh Friday.
406 Wr Fourth St., noon. 5:30 p.m, Noon Lions Club, Community
aDd 8 p;m. For more lnformation caU Center, 00001
364-9620. , ' Young aUltan program, YMCA,

Spanish speaking AA "lectings 9 a.m. until noon.
each .Mon~y~ 406 W. Fourth St.,'S AI·Anon. 406 W. Fourth se. 5
p.m, p.m.Ladies. cxercisedass. First Baptist 'KnighlsofColumbus at KC Hall,
Chwdl Family Life Ceruer. 7:30p.m. 9"- mp. . ,

Masonic LOdge. Masonic Temple, Christian Women's Fc.uowship •
1:30 p.m. ' . Pirst Christi.an Church, noon I ,

Beta SiBJ!l Phi' City Council, luncheon. ' ,
Reddy Room, 8 p.m. Well baby screening clinic for

Deaf Smith County Historical' preschool age children, Texas
Museum: .Rcgular museum hours Department orHealth office, '914 E.
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to Park Ave .• 8:30 a.m, until noon and
5 p.m, and Sunday by appointmenl J~3p.m, '
only.

SATURDAY

I
, IWEDNBSD.AY

, ,

SEPTEMBER 12 -13,1992
SAT: 1O! AM - '6,PMS'U N: 1:2' ~' 5 :PM

AMARILLO CIVIC CENTER, , - , ,'\. -. ,

.FreeAdm,issio'n

TUESDA)'
T.H.URSDAv

F.RIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfam Club.
Caison House, 6:30 a.m. '

Community DuplkateBridge Club, I

Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

Country, ...Western
Dance Lessons
&';'"'''' • 1"lnMl4i111, • AdVQ"t,d
. AU Aan· Coup lies

. .Allcountry dances lndUdlni khy
8re.1cy .llean. Tuah Push, Boot Seoodn',

Pl\etty Woman. and TndltbW.
DANCE WlIH .lOY

Ca11359-1122 4012 W. 51st

MEXICAN FOOD
La' 'Pi tao

Luncheon Special
Dally .. Mon thru Sat

~l1am .. 2pm

99

SIZZLIrI,

F~jitas
Beef or Chicken

.......a.t LnaclI a DIuDIr '

99
~-All You~~::---~.....o..--~-------..._~

Can Eat·· =.,•.
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Children's caregivers cain'
participate in!wor shop

/

riemel, Hilliard
wed in Umbarqer F r mor information. conaacl

ommie Ausbroo or. Me[Ofty
urti III 1-371-5289.

The Amarillo oUege Child Care
Department will 'offi r a fro
wolt:shop for children's caregiver
from 9 a.m, until, 3 p.m. Salurday,

I Sepl 19, al,the H·e.reford ,Cay Care
, ,Center in Here~ord.

']iopic wm f,ange from creating ill
safe, healthy environment :[0
promoting family involvement,

The 'Vilac;cO'pe "i tem fOf
projecting movie onto a screen was
demon trated in 189681.31music 'hall
in w Yor~ City. '

GraceCarolinc Friemel and wildflowers, greenery and flo~lng
Damon Scou: Hilliard, both onNing. tuUe and gold bouline.
were married Saturday. SepL 12, ira The bride's niece, ,Ann, Karen
SI. Mary's Catholic::: Church .nand Rose Wilhelm, ,inY,itedgueslS.10
Umbarger. . The ceremony was register at the :rec:eption held in the
officialed by Father Jim Huttier ofchun:::h parish hall.
the church.' Cake was served. by Michele

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Whitehead and Sylvia Alonzo. ·and
and Mrs. Richard D. Friemel of TonyaScoupowedpunchandcoffee~
Canyonandlhebridegroomislheson Also.assisling were Harold Altho
orMr. and Mrs. Donovan Hilliard of and Roger Batenhor l
Amarillo, The bride's traditiooal. white

Ferns and other arrangements wedding <;ate had cream cheese icingdecorated,tile 'church and two and pineapple and sttawberry rilling.
;candclabra and IWO white floral Guests were also served. lhe groom's
:arrangements accented thebaclc aJw. chee~ cake. Each wbl.e was

Mary Aragon ofCanyOll was maid decorated with topiary trees, ,
oC honor and Dan EngJishofLu'bboclc. .Leaving for 8 wedding trip to
was best man. Jamaica, the bride wore her wedding

Bridesmaids included the bricW's dress. The couple, will reside in
sisters. Monica Wilhelm of Tulia and Irving. .
Denise Schenk of Wildorado, and the The bride is a.1987 graduate of
groom's sister, Sheree Talkington of Canyon High SChool and a 1~89
Canyon. graduate of Amarillo College. She

, Groomsmen: included Tom also attended Richland College and
Burwell of Washington. D.C ••lWtdy Nonh Lake College and receive,da
Yeisky of Edmond, Okla." and. Mike certificate for noral deSign. She is
P,enkert of. Hursl. Guests were currently ,employed by Plymouth Pruit '
escorted bylohn Jones and Roy Floral Design Studio.
Holmes, both of Amarillo. . The groom is a. graduate of

Serving as flower girls were the, Coronado High School in Lubbock.
bride's goddaughters, Adrianne and graduated in 1986 from Texas
Friemel. daughter of. James and Tech University where he received
Melanie Friemel. andKauina Schenk. aB.S .M.E. degree .. He is employed,
daughter of Kev in and Denise as a sales engineerfor United McGill
Schenk. The bride'snephew,Jer(flllY Corp and is Iheowne[ofDaltas~~
Schenk, son ,of l<ievinandDenise No.rnad Photography..
Schenk, was ring bearer.

Wedding selections included
I.Hammer Duldmer"playea by Bud
Burwell, "Pacabel Cannon 0" and
Maurice Andre's "Giuseppe Torelli '
Slnfonia A Qlialtro."

Presented in marriage. by her
father, the bride wore an ivory and,
white designer's gown fashioned with
a sweetheart bodice. which was
covered iowencon lace and poi desoi
roses, and a skin :alternaling witb'
chiffon and alencon lace with roses.
The gown also featured a chapel-
length train. '
. The bridal illusion fingertip veil
formed two poufs at the back of a
headpiece:whicb was created by silk
flowers and floral and beaded sprays.

She carried a waterf~l presenta~
tion bouquet of roses, orchids,
wUdtlowersand greenery.

The bride wore pearl eaniQgs with
rhi nestones, .

Bridal attendants wore lapis 'blue
tailored designer dresses which were
fashioned w.1hankJe.:length hemlines., _--..;,...---.:.-------.----------,
'They carried water pre,sentalion
bouquets of roses. bells of Ireland,

II ... ' iPawerllne
88"" UprI... t
""""'liff DfI.","CIa.'" ..""MlIt,1I1

8..0 amp

.BY :BBTTY HENSON

'lIot_
• F,'lefalf~' OUSI8aQ

SySlem hi!llS Ovel
9!1 ofiPo[l!ll
Ana [)US!

.~•.nee Grace Frlemel

C~ IVftftII·ollDal''''''''
e"." 1ld Iu!,....... In Dars..,
Coua', II ,.'" ON-LV I TIle Benford.
B,.••• Good.e d...... ".........
loptller or "'IU Id. ,., 0111.
Tile Jrud! •

.~~pwi11 ~~d~ldQI~iiiiiii;~~;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~Saturday, Oct. ·1.8.The ]ocalchapler
needs volunteers 'W.itli1llfainipg lhat
will fiI~:spon~10 disauers in ,'Ac area.
and nationwide. CaB the office '0.
registe' for this workshop and ro
obtain additional information.

Special thanks is extended toSally
Walker for working at the office for
the past several weeks.

The United Way Fund Drive j
Currently Llnderway and we hope
everyone win seppon ~hi, event.
This chapter receives aU of its
opcmti.ng funds from the United Way,

Donations for Hurricane .Andrew
,Disaster Relief may be mailed to' the
local chap~er at. P:O. Box 1371aod
will be forwarded immediately. We
are not able to send donations of
material goods at this time. Wemay
be able to send household ilems later.
We are acceptingOitems for the garage
sale to be held in October. Funds
from the .sa'ie will go to the reliet .

Speciallhanks'goes 10 all afmose
percsons who have 'brought Of sent
donations fo.rdisasre.r relief.

The Disaster Se.fvices Tra~ning

. 11\1CONCER:T ,.. I,

den" Je" Walker,
OPENING PERFORMER, '
REX FOSTER

SUNDAY, 'SEPT. 20, 1992
7: 30 PM T~ TIME, EL CIO ARENA .

4 MILES NORTH OF EARWELL TX'
FARM~T()..MARKn239'6, rllOCm oN SALE

A r :ALl AREA .~ALLSUP'$lOCA,TmNS-'
$1'2'.00 ADVANCE -

TlCJ(ETS' $1'5.00 AT EAST' GATE
T,Hf'HIGHT OF THE PBtFORlMNa

<Soro:rity .
meets for
brunch

• Members of' Alpha Iota Mu
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Sorority
met. recently at the Hereford Country
Club ~or a champagne brunch and
first meeting ohbe new club year.

Serving as, hostesses were
members of the mem.be.rship
committee.

The brief business meeting was
conducted by President Patty Frerich.

Those attending included Janice
Betzen, Jaime Bronnan, Glenna
Calaway, - Danell Culp, French,
Carmen Gonzales,.Teresa Hopping,
WanCiaHuseman, MaryBeth Messer,
Pauie Urbanczyk, Mary Bob Ward.
and Donna Weave~.

FAMOUS

ALLSUP'S
BURRITOS
'BUY' 0tE GET 'ONE

FREE! MEAT
F~AN1(S

es
AS8OA1B) FlAVORS

IIENTOS
CANDY ROLLS

.. EN:lIOA

3FOR$1

fUS) wmtYOlll
FAVORITE FQUN1'NM DAN(

ALLSUP'S
HONCHO

ItO" oz. DIINK FOR ON.Y79¢

COfWKHl

SLICED
", BACON

SIaefla Dalton
Duane JfcNCIfteJI

AndreaWaU
DulnDaaU

CluVdneJDa8
MlceAlINd

,....... ttn,Reeder
CCINJI Daftlel

rraq,.onu
Robbie .....

JfOnnleAlr.n
Slaann.OftBunlett

Tracf "ellMml
J4IfreIIltfno
,BNnCIa Canvll
Dafd I!JnaaID

LlalaGreen. .

ftancfo Cantu

Pop.... ~
Clui8topla .. 'TcIl-dw

3:'Ifta. "et,
RancIJI.m
CfIIduJrou-

"fmrnJI £aComJ)

CO•• Of1I H..".
2 HOT POCKETS •
A 32 01. TALLSUP
POIUK.'8II.anJn Mtta

.r...... £aIuNJI'
1raUt ............

800ft .PDrInIItI
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toupestlcompetitor~, ShedidDOtwanttonc.,aate.,SheUbd.
for the mccUne to &ive Billie two-weeb notice. Billie has a
problem If' -II . . b . will" . tel'you ~_IDY ume m usmess,~ encoun
problems. Problems are normal and 10 protect your ,sanity,
you must.lcam, &0 deal with dlom effectively.

Problem 'solving is a skill you can develop. It is I
valuable sIdll that is needed DOl only in business, but also in
government. education and other areas.
Step by; ep .

I 'The best way '10' deal, with any problem is 'to prevent
its OCCUl'I'ence,.In I ste~by-step approach, step one is to
anticipate and avoid problems... .' .

- In the opening example, Terry lost. several preclous
hoUrs of data 'entry due to an e1ectric;al failute.While you
cannot ,anticipate when an electrical outage may occur. you .
know it can happen. If Ten')' had sa~cd the data on the
computerevery20minu~orso. most of the lo,ss wouldh~ve
been. prevented A 20 mmute data entry loss IS ~ a m~
problem. '.,' . ,'.

, However, you cannot ,anticipate aU problems. Some
problems will s~uponyou. ~~lem~ BJe ,ood. at ~~ So.
the second step m p-oblem sol~g IS 10 ideJ.1tify the problem
and the cause(s). .... .

, AgoodordertofoUOWlswhat,When.where.how,and
why. What haJJpened? What Ift:.. ,.the consequences? ~
shOuld we do? 'When did it occur? Where did it happen? How
did the blem ocCur? How was it disctWeRd?-Why did it
happen~y didn't we antiCi~ the problem.? •

Often we ask "who," mstead ,of what" etc. While

IViINIDING
YOUiRO,WN
IBU:SIN'ESS
DonTaylor

~;:;;;;;;;~:.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

P OBLEM SOLVING
1 "~.' fte~ ~or~g~tolheearl,ymOming hours. T~neatly./"I. fml'shed gettlng all of last quarter's :n:cords on the

computer. Suddenly t the lights flickered and went OUL In a few
seconds. theelecui.citycame baekon and all ofTc:rry's work was
onc. Tmy has ,aprObi.em. ,. ,

PatworkCclh_ud to' keep the. construction projecl on
schedule, because ·tbete is a. $1,(0) per day penalty for not
completing the job on time. Yesterday. the supplier of the last
majOr piece .ofequitJDl~nt for the job told Pat tIlere would be, a
30-da.y delay on .shi,ppmg. A3Q-day delay means :$30,000 in
penalties. Poll estimated the profit fromth.e job at $21,000. Pat
has a problem.

The day bcfom Billie planned to .leave OIl vacation,_the
company's ·No. I salesperson .MQ.uesteda private meeting: ~he

I . an.notlnoed ~he had n:eei.ved a ~uch better offetfrom. BUlie's

mi
By'lrant Parker and Johnny Hart

IS'LOWeeZy
COMIN! TO TH'
CHURCH

SOCIABLE
TONIGHIT?

·1 DON'T KNOW, ,
PAR50N--SHE'S GONE

DOWN TO PICK UP
HeR MI.
OnllCH

PLUM,' HAr

WAITER, WHAT
'5 Tf.IECATCH
OF THEAttyf

discovering 'who caused Ihe pnblan may be an impodlDt
question later; fmding someone to blame will not resolve the
situadon. .

. ," The ~ step in.problem_ solving ~ to _1ist~ible
:soluuons.ln. thiS step of tile pt(X'Css, we ~ lunpl.f looking for
aU. the wa-ys to solve the problem. It IS most unportant to
generate a lot o,f ideas. Brainstorming may belp .. S~
yourself with good clear heads and start .&eIleraung Ideas.
Encourage new ~ ideas ~. write-them do~ ..

The nex., stepl IS to home In 100 the bes, SOIUUOD.
Eliminate ideas that cost too much, consume too mochtimeor
require too much manpower. Take the ~st two or ~
solutions udrefine them for furthercvalUlllOll. One solution
wiD usually surface as the. most praetical. ,

TbC final step, isto,implement the solution. The best
solution will not work without successful implementation. .Put
the. sol~on steps in wn. ·ting. ~t exactly needs to be done?
When? Where1How will youcmyout the work? Who will be

, responsible for seeing that it's done? Remember, i~l'AYI to be
flexible. yOU. can expect to make SODteminor ~s.. . _

, NoW', ifonly I had next week's col\lllUl written. I'Should
have anticipated the deadline. Well, that's another problem.

You may Write to Don Taylor in~ of "Minding Your Own .
Business,."PO Box 67, Amarillo, Texas 79105.

,WORLDSCOPE

I THE QUIZ IS PART OF. THIS,NEWSPAPER'S,
NEWSPAPER IN E,DUC'ATION PROGRAM .

(10 points toe ~h question
~Nd CXtlI8CtlyJ

,

I .

1)A sister crad Ies heremaciated younger brother in (amine-stricken Somalia.
Aid is ,now arr,i,v!ingin Somalia, but thefamine ,here threatens to be ,asterlr,ible
as the ones that hit. neighbol'ing(CHOOSEONE~ Ethiopia, Z'imbabwe) in the
19805. '

I: 2) As Florida.conUnued .to pick UP'
I! after Hurricane' Andrew an earth-

quake produced tidal waves that
. caused widespread destruction

along the Pacific coast oflhe nation
,ot •.l~..

3) A recent Census Bureau report
indicates that. 14.2 percent of Amer-i-
cans were (CHOOSE ONE: li:sted a's,
poor, on government assistance) in
1991, a 27-year.high.

4) The AIFL~CIO,recently endcrsed
8iU Clinton despite reservat.ions
about him based partly on the fact
that he comes from a (CHOOSE
ONE: a,grkultura!I:, right-to-workl
state.

.5)William Weld, Governor of ..1•.,
recently appointed the first-ever
black district attorney for Su~~olk
County, where radal tensions have
been high every since the Carol
Stuart murder 0, •

NEWSHAM!

.
I am now
the actina,
us,
Secret.ary
of State.
Who am
III

YOUR SCOII::
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MATCHWORDS

J-emaclated
2:-indkate l

3-tension
~gross
S-rival

a-disdose
b-esrnlngs
c-gaunt
d-adversary
e-strain

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5poinbJ tor each correct answer)

1) As the summer comes to an end,
"Batman Retu~ns" was the top-gross-
ing summer movie, with ..1•• close
behind.

.
2) Despite U.~. sanctions, chess
champ ..1.. returned to the limelight

. to lake on his olldi Irii,val,Boriiis Spassky
i~ a.match ;j·nwhat. is left of Yugosla~
via.

]) ~B,asebaUowners recentll:, as'ked I.
commissioner ..1•• to resign, saying I

they no longer had confidence in
him. .

< 4) The Oakland Athletics startled the
sports world when they announced a
.trade in which star outfielder •.l ..will
8,0 to the 'Texas IRal"gers for ,Ruben
S,ierra, Bobby Wittaod Jeff Russell.

S) Magdalena Maleeva handed four-
lime U.S. Olpen champion ••1.••her
e!arliesl loss in the U.S. Openl slnce
1976.

I,
1
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U'nited.4~R
C:lu'b begins
new year

President~die Trolter,"resid~
over thc meebng of the Untied 4·"
Club when mcmbers ,assembled ,for
Iheir' first, session ,of the new dub ycar
Sept, 8. . '

Deaf Smith County El1uension
Agent Jay Johnson and leader, Lisa
Klett, explained the 4~H program to
those pre.sem: 'I'rOucr, Jend 1ohnson,
Adam Klett, Aaron Landers, Tyler
Keeling. Riley Hall, Peyton Ward,
Nathan ,Homll and Bryan Vasek .

.Folk>wing dle business meeting.
Tyler Keeling led lhearoupin a.relay
race. Members also guesSed, the'
numbe.r of pieces of bubble gum thl!
'wercid,aj8r. lerad.fohnson was the
winner,

The next meeting is planned at
4:30 p.m. Oct. 13.. .

Olub to offer
, ,

free dance
lessons

KECKLA E KEEPER
Dear Heloise: My ehain neddace8

alwllY. seemed to get tangled to-
gether, and, I have no, I'OOIn forB.
neddace tRle'.

I took 1.11:B·inch aelf~eednl phu.
tic: bap, cut them ln hair th lQI\I
way, making two from one bag. I
taped the cut side. Then I put one
necklace in each bag. leaving part of

. the chain extended at the top. a.nd

sealed the bqpartway to hold the
chain, The ba,. can. be IItored nat.-
E1i~abeth GOBla, , San. Antollio,
'Texu

,SEQUIN TOWELS
Dear Heloiae: When I make .

quin-and-bead ca1endar towe" for
friend8. I sew an eJ:tra sequin. and.
bead ofeach coloroD the back oreach
towel.

Children's library disp,/ayer
D.is.playing her collection of nesting families througi\out September at the Deaf Smith Cou nty
Library is .Kerns Montgom·ery, daughter ~f"Mauri and Lyd1a Monlgomery .. Tbecolleerion -
includes traditional and novel items.'

The Hereford Merry Mixers
Square Dance Club w.ill offer weekly
lessons to Interested adult, couples
beginning at 7:30 p.m. ,Thursday.
Sept.. 17,attheHer~ford C(H,nmunily ~_IIIIIIIIICenter, Roy Johnson will serve as ~
instructor. . .

The first two lessons: wiU be fete.
Square dancing ;hasbeen descri,bed
as :friendship set to music. '

Fifteen couples of Merry Mixers
re<:ently danced on the stage of
"1EXAS" in falo Duro Canyon
helping to support the Alzheimer'S
benefit dance. Over $1,700 was
raised by this event with :many area
clubs participating. .

Th.e local club is cunentl)' laking
aneight-w~k~,of advanced or
"plu~" moves for regular members.

,
requised by law to' grant maternity he specifically told me to 'mlk to my
leave, and most of 'them don't This friends because he wasn't very good
country needs more powerful at dealing with my problems, I

provisions nationwide to assist We aU need an quUet. An~,
working parents who must care for someone 10sbareour thoughts with.
newborns or sick children, as. wen as How I wish that someone was my
for older family members. We aren't husband, but he's made it clear he
looking to be coddled, We just WaI)1 can't handle that kind of intimacy. So
reasonable policies that will enable us when Ineed to release my frustrations
~ do justice to both our cluldren and,a~~t ~ything, inclu~Jlg hi~1 I.rely
OlJt jobs. " \ . ,0.0 my sJ~ror ~y fnend~_ Sign me-

Ask your readers lO.urge'~ident -Sbut OUI 'In Oklahoma CItY
Bush to sign the Family and medical . .' _ _, _ __ .
Leave Act which wi'll provide 12 .DEARSHUT OUT:. What do you
weeks of unpaid leave, to working and your h~sband ,. lalk. ~boUl? :rhe
people who must care far a new bilby w~ther? Football? PobU~s? .It s .a
or sick relative. Please be our miracle that your mamage has
advocae, Ann. We need you••·A, survived wilh so liLUenourishm~t.
Wcwking Mom in Silver;.Spring, Md. Youarel~lOhavelJ.leemOb~

. D.EA'R MOM: I tielieve in what support of a SIster and fnends. Smce
DEARONTARIO:,You'vemade you.rae uying to ac.complish. and .1. vou.didn'task for any advice, I won't. I

some- interesting and v.alid. points. wain to help.. . ~ . otTer any. bot if you wanta clue as to : I
Her~'s more on the, same subject 'Hear ye all readers who want to why your husband. is so bncommunica-

'DSAa '~N~: :rime- off. wo~ . ~j~ceand:f~yvatues:;CLip i:ive~my hunch is tha~ he was. I
because a ldd IS Sick? Sounds fair- thls column and send It 10 ~]dent aut, by bolh parems and has kept·
enough,butlet'sgetpractical.lf"Any Bush. NO leueris necessary. When he own feelings bottJed up since early
Parent" had five children. would she sees lhe column, he'U get the message. childhood.
want 25 days off a year?--D.H.G •• The address is: -The'President, The
Bothen, Wash. WbiteHouse, 16® Pennsylvania Ave.,

DEAR O.H.G.: Kwitcherkiddin' Washington. D.C. 20500. A blizzard
and read. on' for. a lener that makes ,of letters' can't help but get his L~NDO,·.~ (~) - ~blisJ:'ing heir

The two-day conference will more sense: aUention.' . , Kevin Max:well made an a~ra~,
provide cumnt information. on DEAR ANN LANDERS: That Gem of the Day: A young bOy, at lh~ un~mployment off~ce, but It
Continuous. 'Quality Improvement Iletter ~ormthe woman whose sisler. teady tor. bed. interruptedi an adult. , wasn • clear whether he n collect
(Ct:?I.) rOt tb!1sc ~r~ra1. and urban in-law brings her sick k.idsto family pan)' in Ihe living room. "I'm going - benefits. . . , ' _.' ... '.. .
sct,Ungs."RcglSll'atiOQ begm,8 at 8 8:m·gatherings had me fuming. The writer to say my prayers now. Anybody want , .. Max.w.ell ~sfighnng .fmane.al. an,d
F~day, Sept. IS.. !he day s sesslC~n , also denounced parents who dump anything?" ,. legallfoub!es~le~th~colla~ofhls
will. close ,II 5 .p.m. Saturdays their. sick kids at day care because DEAR ANN LANDERS: You late father s publishing empire. "
sesslon~ Will begin at 8:30a.m. ~nd Lheycan't spare a little time to smy recently published a leuer signed .L~S~w~ek, a court declared hun
closewlthasummaryandevaluanon. home with them. , "Faithful Reader in Hicksville, Vt," Britain s biggest personal bankrupu:y.
at J2:1Sp.m. . lit me set something S1;taight, Ann. from a man who was upset and felt T~e.33.year-old has debts of $798

It is one thing to drag a sick child "to betrayed because his wife shared their million.
a. pany--that's just plain selfISh and ceeversauons anddisagreemems wilh
inconsiderate ..But staying hOme from her sisters and close friends. While I
work is ~ entirely different matter.. cen see his point, .Eempathized. w,idl,

There are not that manyenligtJrened his wife.
emp!oyersout there, Fo{ many of U8 My husband .re~uses to talk to me
it's a matter of heavy-duty negotiation about things I feel should. be shared
with our bosses 10 use personal days between spouses. This ranges from
to take care of sick children. So what what is bothering him or m.eabout our
do~nlS do? "2'llejther~u in sick work. to what may be bothering one
themselyes or . the child to day of us about our relationship_ I cannot
care and hope the kid doesn't get share my feelings, fears, aiuueties or
sicker.' even my joys with. Ihis man because

Working parents. are in 8. serious he has no .interest and. refuses to
bind these days. Not all employers are respond ..'There have been times wilen

DEAR ANN LANDERS: 'This is
CorOlAny :Parent. Anywhere'" woo
cOmplained that she doesn't get time
off from work when her lcids are sick.

Iam a ferDaJe supervisor in a large
office. Our employees are also not
entitled to additional tiine ort when a
family member is iII. .

Since we are salaried employees,
we are paid for sick days. "COqlOrate
Ca0a4a" ,says it. cannot affOrd the
expense Of additional sick"leave.
. However, the ,bottom line isthis-.

whether- it's sic'k' children, ailing
parents or a personal mauer (hit
requires time off. employers who ~
coOperative will end up with happier.
more productive workers.--Oniario.
Canada

-----------~~----------~----~----------------------~----------~--,~~.
.~

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

th H' , c: -~ State Banke evelOlU ' '-I .1 . .-.

Th.e Solutions To Your Cash Problemsl
With a AT.M. Card from The Hereford.

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to-
cash cheeks, No more embarrassment and

, Inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tificationl

Get C"H 24..Houn ..A':Day!
Carry your. bank in your pocket, and

you can get casb anytime you.need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us. at The Hereford State
Bank, and. we'll help you apply for your .

Two-day
conference
planned :,

+ .... "', •
The Amarillo College Cen~er for

COntinuing Iblth~ Education will
sponsor a "Multifaceted Approach to

, Quality Improvement" conference
Sept. 18-19 at the Harvey Hotel in
Amarillo.

Topics duriJlg the two-day session.
w.iII range from "Transformation of
QA to QI." to,"Updale on Medicare
Standards for S(IIa1l HospiuH
Surveys."

The Center for Continuing
HeaJthcareEd.ucati:on. isan education-
al consortium of Amarillo College,
Department of Veterans Affairs
Meclical Center, High Plains Baptist
Hospilal, Northwest Texas Hospital
and St. Anthony's Hospital.

For more information,caU 1·354.
6085 ..

364·:M58 , 3rd & Sampson • nme a Temperature 3&1·5,00 • MftrriIw FDIC

Agents who
work for one .
insurance com-
pany can only

, give you the' policy
their oompan,y hap-
,pens to offer. IfYQu . -
want to be sure you have the
best protection and price avai ...
able you need a choice.

As an independent agency
regreaenting 88\Ier8I companies,
.. .. ~ka.nme~
we can show' you a wide ra_nge
of 'poflcies, fOr your business,
auto, horne and! IIfe.Andwe'lJI

.Lo'ne Star,Alg"ncy, line.',
lOI'llE ST"~AG.ENC\'~~,

use our years of experience to
recommend those policies that
provide the best protection and
value for you.

Call us soon. '1bu'1i t:Je ,making
a smart choice,

601 N. Main Hereford
364-0555

Offices also In Vega

...and that's no fish stOlY.
. '

)

Something delicious Is Stirring at
Sirloin Stockade. Now, with all the
IncredlbJesalads. vegetabl.e5, hot

, foods and desserts of the ~smorgasbar
'you can enjoy NIo 'new_hot e.nl1iee
featureson our Spedalty Bar.

The 'SpecIalty Bar dally feature Is
Included with "all you can eat"
Smorgasbar. only $4.99. .'

Monday NIght • Stir Fry CiUcken
w/Vcgeta.bIes

y NIght ..Catfish Back to School

~ ! . I I ,
...-,"'~.., 1;_..

All 'kids, drinks are&ee
'with any meal. :Kids Meals

:$1.'99
-Includes. morgasbar t bekery

, and dessert bar.•



The

'ereford
B,rand

364-.2030
paz: 984..8384 '

313N.Lee

199

King ize water bed. complete wi&h
liner. Sunbeam heater, padded &

. comer rails. $125.00 •. 267-2448 Or
538-6448: 22058 I

. '

Slate 8lue\':ruvet Sofa. ',excellent I

oondition, 350.00~ solid wood. glass
c..oITeetable, $175.00; 2 end tables,

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;titI I :~I,OOeach.'364-3534~ , '. 22066

Cl..ASs.AED A'DS
a..lf~ ~ ,... nllolHd on 15«*111.
WOfd fOf ru.1 "-!Jon (S3.OC mnim!lrrt,1!'Id 1 f~a
lor a~ ~ 1!'Id~.,. -- -- o.Iow
.,.. '• ..:1 on CIW!HCUIN •. __ • "<I copr C:hang,.,
IIr~WOI'd".

TIMES RATE iii I
1 dl,r 1* WOld ,15 3.00
2 dl)'ll*'I!IIONI:aI 5;20
3 ~ 1*'WIl'fd ;3> 1.40
" dOl)'l ~ word ."8IUiO5 day. 1*..ora. .SO 1UO

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a-1'-dd_playlrll.~I0·_ 1.~.r!OI'''':
., loid-word"InIoI·1ttoM wth QPlbrtt, bold' Of IAfgIir
ryp., ..~ pa!aQ1lPhing: _ ~ .,.. Am-.
h $4.151* CX!IlIIIW1InCh; S3A5 all Inch IOf mn·
MCUlIII.lllddiIONu "'lM1lon1.

Adr .. jorll!glil~"'._.'lorcYuifltod
(I~.

ERRORS
Evwy alfOfl '- !T'!l!dll1II) .mro/il .!)It lin word 'adlllnd..,ai nat/QM. Ad\t.nll4ir .•• ho!ild aI.· .nlionlo MY'
...,.- 1mtIItod~ 1tI."".'I"lln,.r1ion. W. . 1104
t.rwponatllli 101mor. riIMOM Incorrect nMrtiOII.l/I
can· d .,rotl bJ 11M pIAlIi!JhM • .,., IOdftioNlIM!!l-'
liOn I 0.PIAliil;ltld'" •

1-Articles For Sale
Repo ssed Kir'bY' & Compact
yac,IlUJn ..IQdler name brands. $39 It 'IIP'.

, Sale & repair on aU make in your
home. 364-428 . 18874

Will pay cash (or used fum~ture &
appliances, one piece or house (1111.
364-3552. ., -.20460. -

Sofa and chair (or· ale floral de ign,
7 month old. Li 'e new as ing 5750.
Can 364·0874. 21494

Tomatoos & peppcrs,acr:oss :from '!he
John Deere 0084 Bypass, in LUtlefacLd.
B.E.Tumer, 385·5980. 21976

For sale - 1920 Starck Baby Grand
Piano, refini hed, 54500 OBO. CaJI
364- 7792.22017

For sale: Kenmore dishwasher. Call
364·8 m 56.. 22039

Anlique Vanity. tionaJ.Uving room
set, bunk bedS, eapialns bed" dineUies
& lots more. Maldonados, 208 N.
Main, 364-4418. 22043

Mo l TV's can be repaired m yoUr-
home & we can .recharge your picture
ILube like new. Tower T.V. Pho.
364-4740; 248 NW Drive. 22069

For sale King Size Mattress &. box
prings, 578-4424. 22074

. Puppies, 'small mixed breeds, S5.00.
9.monlh--old. Blue Heeler Mix.

. 364-2300~ 364-4247. 22078

Hand crocheted rug ,baskets &
wreath .or fabric strips & upplies to :
make them yourself. Classes available ..
364·5333. 22079

For sale: One, 2. yw-dld Chow Brown
registered, $50.00; One Chinese
Cbat-pei 2"year-old, cost litter.
;$800)00, seU Cor$2.00.00. Can Ale"
~,amcr Soop for infonnalicin-364-801.4.

. 22086

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE~H

ACROSS, 43 RalioAal
1 T in ,.Ie· 44 Hardy

"g~a,phw heroine,
5::Dance 'bit DOWN
, Pago " ImpaIr

Pago 2 K8Y for
setting Brahms

10 -INOlr 3 AuctiOn-
(red wine) 8'r'S t?fY

12 Sister of 4 Rube
Charlotte 5 1~972 .
and Ann" :Olympics

·13Bring on ,'ar .
,. Earth· 8 Bronze

scanni"g, i~redienl
. sa.tellite7 MUe' a

18 Stout settle-
17 In the ment

past 8 Chicken.
18 Q,igeslion al the
'. aids Cordon
20 Drove Bleu
. cattle It ,Psalms
22 Choo$IS, -_ ..... _-
D.Enlighten
25 ·West Side

Story-
gang

H Uncover
3,2 M8Ich

event·
34-lr!J18
35 Diamond'

score
36 Like a

defendant
38 ~oung hor-+--+--+--"1

fellow, in
slang

40 Kitchen
··.... 'ur,.

., World
W;Af I
battle Isite

'2' Playfull
swimmer'

y,•• terd.y'. AnlWtr
word

11 Lock
15 Fir.place

s~ht .
1" Ithas, Its

uPs and
downs

21luq's
,eostar

2. Ballroom
da~

25B88'

variety
26 Outfits
27 'Canadian

region
a'pollute,
3D Oustoms'
31 MOl.

ashe.n .
:33 Gallows

feature
37 Velocity
38 Study

For answers to today', Crossword, call
1

- . c' I ,II1.·IOO-4U-73nl'99~lperminute.touch-
, Ione/ra -- ones. 1@-+lonl . A~i Fe~es's8fVi08"NV'C.

. DAltY CRYFroQUOns.,.... Here's how to work It:

Nice,large, unfurnished apartments.
For sale: Deaf Smith County Fann. . Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You .

.. 29'1.9 acres. dry land. Located approx. pay onlyc. eJect· " we pay ·...a rest
II .... miles N.E. '0· t' He".,,_"_'ord..S2"'·s.nn an '. . - ~ .' 1Jn;;i .'.
'II ~ I ..... 11 r uv $305.00 month. 364..:8421. 1320
acre. ~.C. Cline Land Co. Inc.
8~353-S200. 22084

. . .
2 bedroom, :mobile, home. stove &
fridge. wId hookup, fenced yard.
364-4370. . 2)685

ESLate, sharp 2' t)(I., 300 blk. Ave. J.
Price $25,(0) ..Gerald Hamby. Broke[,
364-3566. . 22U8

Neat Shirley School. 3 bd. frame hOme
plus I) mobile home for reDIal unit.
PriC(: $)7.soo. Only $1,500 down.
.$250 per month. Gerald Hamby,
Broker, 364·3566. 22116

For sale by owner: 6 acres in Westway
! area, 3 bedroom, 2 bath modular
house, .1,568 .sqWU't feet. deck,
oTCbard,. ~hop, attached green ho~.
beautifully landscaped, $49,500.

. 289-5343. . 22073 .I------------------~-

For sale: The Damron home at 101 N.
Texas. A fine home at a fine location.

i Libe.rn:l terms. Owner rma~.
I 364-U 11 or 216-5514: 22091

.' I For sale'by I~wner;l~HJ Blevirls" 312
single gar-opener. 'central beat, evap ..
cool, 5 ceiling fans.R/B sprinklers,
stove dlw. disp., new kitchen floor,
deck, BIY fence, Shown by
appointment only. 364-5922 .

, 22102

I

• Price Reduced. Low equity on
.non-quallfyingas umable loan. Very
nice' house on Western. 2. Bed.
prinkler & niee landscaping. Call

Reallor 364..0153. . 22114

900 block Irving, 3bd,'brick, '1-V2
ba&hs. $3,(XX) down, ownergivc terms,
Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364-3566.

2211.5

For sale One 2-ytar-old Chow Brown 1988 Dodge Ram Pickup.looded. short
Re~jslered $50.~; One .Registered wheelOOSe. bed liner and lOOlbox, good ,Large h~m~ NW area, owner finance . ~--~- ...- ...-------- ..
ChUle~ char-pe], 2-~ear~0Id brown, I eondiuon, Can 364-2954 allef 5 p.m .. ,has all exuas, Call 364-4670. ' I ,1211 .ACI'd, i lnialtJoa_ wellll,
ICost hu.er.S800 ..00 WIUsell, $20(UlO., I . 21950 I . 21715 'CPOO water, UDcRrPl"ladllDes, .
Call Alex Barber ShOp fqr infonnalion ~ left araJa base, ~e, steel
364·80]4. 22087 1Wo bxIroom' me .....1. ............. Iow· k..._ 1NirD, pipe co.. & all, price reduced.Forsale 1981Chrysler LeBaron, illU)'lTlCllwidl gOOd=~~: I ; I ,=:ro:t!:::. 10mUes

premium, 54.000:00 3644887. Call 364·2131. 21469 . -- ~.543 ..5636
- 22004.

1A-Garage Sales

706, SUlntOfl' .. Sat. 4·1 Sun. 9-? Toys
cloth,esof aU lzcs.answering machine,
apphanccs & di hes & JOts of misc.

22108

I 3-Cars For Sale
---

4-Real Estate

Am ,\Vcst R~7!o Ave. P & 1405 16th I,
Street. 515 Ave. H. Call HCR ReaJ
Estate. We can help' you find a home

'oC-your own, 3644670.. ,2]5S1.
3 bedroom 8£ den, all brick, feoced back
yard. Must have reference. Cal I
293-563,1. 21911

Move·in special, two bedroom, tove
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370.

21079

5-Homes For Rent

Need extra space? Need a pJace to
have a garage sale? Rent a.
mini-storage. Two sizes a.vailable.
3644370. 21080

"'Oulel JOU ID apartment
with large aJrywiadows, larae
cIoIetI, batbroom with tdtdOWD
sbower"dallJ mild service', three
meals a day, fresh HDea! deliver-

Jed to your door, uDUmtted living
spaces, abuadlnt Ictlv.ltles,

I lemtqeKJ medJailaHendoD and.
'WoDderfulaeigbbon ror only
$847 amontb? Ittbluounu like

, ~wbat you baye bee.dreamiDg of
I I 'but didn't tbla. existed', 'come 10

Kla.'s Minor Metbodist
Home,lnc., 400 Raaler Drive,
Hereford, Texas. Wewm sh.ow 'i
you that your. dream can come I·
true. .

'91 .Ford Lariet XLT pick-up, fuel
I injected 302, Itansmission. 1,...-------- ..................,
32.(XX)miles, Sf£ering, NC.Take DIAMO~ V~LEY
over payments. 364-4031. 22095, MOBILE HOME PARK

JAIl LocatldSIou.
For sale: 20 , OaLbed gooseneck '1JaiIer' r----------...II Cbenkee 811., 'GaR '
:with wotking lights. Call364.8156. Ofllce Spae-415 N. Mala

,---------.....---. 22038 MUST SELL ""JoItaI' .,Ice"
'FOR ALE VtDldes .

eet Corn, :B:lueLab 'Green 1188 .'or:d p·JSO XLT Laria. Stcft rro.t Balldl .. For
'Ii toes,BIadcEyePe Wheat & Triticale Seed growing Supercab, automatic transmlt· Leae,3SOOJqft.

ANDREWS PRODUCE contracts. 258-7394 or 364-2946,. lion, air conclltionin'~~tihr 421 N. Mala "~_I_
.216-$240 GayJand, Ward.21JJ17 windows, powtr door 1U'o:~, t Doul Bardeft-415N • ....au

steeringwbeel, cruise control, . 3U-1413-0111ce.
am-fin stereo cassette, no old 364-3937!!H~.
contract to aDlt" no back
pa)'lllents '10 make, just need. I
responsible party to ma,ke
rtaSOuble iDoath.y ;ayme .....

I CaU Doq Halderman In.tbe·
, ~redlt Dept., FIicJu MOton,J06..

147·%701. .

For sale AMP Trampoline, upper &
lOwerlate model Kenmore di hwasher
racks, machanic tools. Can 364- 1428
atter 6:30p.m. . 22046

A Great Gift!! ! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - the·cookbook
.everyone is talking about. 256 ,pages
fca:turingquotes on recipes ~gin8 77 OlevroietPU. 89 Mnnriginal miles.
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a ~ ......
creative concoction .using Texas New upholstery, AM/FM casseu, tool
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford ,:box.F'.xceUent work a:uCk. $1,900.Heme,

, :3-64'40'86, 22033'Brand. 17961
NW 3 bdnn. brick,2balh.dbl.garage.

, 1:1984 5-specd Toyota Turce], 981000 I Price $35,000" only. 55,000 down.
• • '. __ .. _. . I miles,socrUlCC[orSI,(XX)'OO..364-4963. ,'Owner c~ for S21-~ per rna. plus.

Movmg sa!e Saturday & Sunday 9-6. 22044l.aXes & lOS. Gerald Hamby, Broker.
S~ove. refngera~r, tereO.lruck rims. ' 364·3566. 221]1
,coIorTV, <kx:I',aucon., bcd.lOOls. table, ' 1 -----..;..:...,--'---_

chair.s,cwpet,muchmord.14mE.l l. ,- - - .,. .
22065 81 G~CPlckup250H.P .•6cylmdcr, 3br-13/4 bath brick home With 2 car

low ,mIleage, dual fu.el.UlJIk, power garage, central heat 8£ air, .Ig. living
~g,4~~. 364-3177. 'area, with fp,~ walk~in closets, huge

22076 I bockyard, e~ceUent.neighborhood. Call
------------- 364·2954 after 5 p.m. forappoinunenL

21951

2-Farm Equipment

Sale: 1978 NH TR10,combines in
.rangc.For infonnation"c811

Andrews, 806,276-S6()4 .:
22107

Fot Sale: Alloway beet IOpper 3 drum
for $6.000. Also have aLockwood beet
LOppCr:for sale. 57,8-43,90 .•619-:5197.

22109

. W,HEAT SEED FOR S.ALE
TAM 105-107·ZOO

Be _ WI) t, Triticale. Bulk
or ".aecI.

I G.jlandlW.rd seed Co.
l ... '.2"..9273

1$8-7394
364-2946

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Fret timates
or AUVour EJIlhau!it

Need_
Can 364· 76 SO

I I

1.2.3 . and .. t.edroom' aparUnen&s
availablc. Low ~.~g. SlOVe
and, id'rigmlOr furniShed. Blue Wafa'
Garden ApIS. BiDs paid. Ca1J
364-6661. 770·

Best deal in town, rurnished .•
,bedroom efficiency apartments,
I S)'15.00permonih billsplJid.mdbick
apartments 300 block West 2nd StreeL
364·3566. .920

SelMoct. storage. 364-6110.
! • 1360'.

'.
Eldorado Arms AplS, 1.& 2 bedroom '
fwniShed apts.,refri'gerated air.'
laundry, free cable, water, & gas.
3644332. 18873

Paloma Lane Apts .. one and two
bedroom available. central au- & heat,.
carpeted. well maintained, MUD
contracis .welcomed. $170 deposit
required. Equal HOUSing Opportunity.
3.64.125:5 M-F. . .. 2,()835

Office ~-e for renl with storage and
.ample parkil18, 5300 'monthly 'plus
ulilities.364-3740. 21010

Com~erc,iaIBuiJding (or rent, 1221
E. F~l, Call 364-4621. 21045

Two bedroom apartment stove, fridge,
(enced ft!lhn 1 ""'- rae:I:.;.... -vai1abIe.~' -, umesa .•
wate{& cablepaid, 364-4370.

. 21702 .

Very nice 3. bedrgom, 2 bath; double
car garage, nice yardS. 242 Juniper,

I $2OCVdepaiit. $525/monthly. 364-4113.
21136

For rent-538Sycamore $47S,1mo., 5250
deposil.references, 'Can Realtor,
364-7792 or 364-6.512. 22013

Forrent-117 Hickory~$525Imo.$250
depo it, references, Call Realtor,
364·7792 220)4

For rcm - 509 E. 5th S500/mo., $250
deposit, references, Call Realtor,
364- 779.2. 22015

For rent .•509 E ..5th $500/rno.,. 5250
deposi.l, references, Can Realtor,
364-7792.. 22016

One bedroom house, 5150 per month,
5100 deposiL Pay own bills. 432 Mable.
364~332. 22029

1 & 2 fUrnished apartments for rent
All biJls paid •.364-8042. Shiloh.

22103

II
l
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,For Rent: A .nice building for an ofJ"1Ce I

: or whaJ,ever 81609 B..ParkAv. Plenty
: of paRing. 364-1 1)1 pr276-SS ]4.
'I 22098:

12-Livestock

</)
Ger your copy at

the newspaper office.
Only 12.95

Defensive Driving Couue is now
being offered nighlS and! SatiJrdays. ,
Win include liew dismissal and 1'-_'" -' , - - - ~.n..A _. "
insurance discount. For more TribC-elesctdrorsale.ba~orbulk.
infmnation, caU 364·6578. 100' I 364~3S or 364-4374. 22000'

~ANAGEIt TRAINiB$3OOI*~",,,porbmI,,,,""3
,peap~ 'to :Ieara I.IId _' ,
IDaDlWer.For peqapaI' tenIew.

i lcall ~.Wo ~3-1489bdweea
House for mn. 130 NMhwest .Dr. 3 1W.9a_.m_··_I_la._D1_-_~ '00_1,_" ~
bd.. single car garge.centrai heal.
rueplace. Bill or Sue~. 364-8711,
364-8494. 22101 1.... _- .......- ........ -.

NOT "UST A 1H1~ <-

B.I.,WI,oI',dobal·
.'.... tIIRN'. Deeded for Hospital

b H Health
nice

Full- '·aDd ParMime
MoDd8,-Friday

I:OOUa ....S:OOp.m.
'-::. ecall
Full BeDenb

'GREAT SIGN-ON
. BONUS

Beat SmltbHonae
Half. CaN Serviee

HerefCKd,Texas
.106.~2344
8Q6..364..1686-evenillp

Advert t ror ,BIdI
Notice b, bertib:r,patllat tile
HerefordlSD wiD beKteptlal
:seaiH bids oW 5!OOp~ • .,

ptember 21, 1ft!... Bleil .
be opened 'TueIda" Septe.ber
22, 1992 at 1:00 ..... at 1M,
Stanlo Eduadoaal Support
Cenler located .t 711 Park.

I I Ave •• Hereford. Tx.; fOl' the
foUo"ina=

Z~IOUnit 'Computeii' tAI- .

spedrlCal ad lDfonutioa
may be obtalDed b, COIItKt~·
inl:Sc~ TurIler,' I'edt ...
Program ~upervilort •• 711
PIrk Ave., Hereford, Tx.
19045. 806·363-76OL

! Will pick up junk cars free. We buy Swathing. round & uare baling. Call
scrap iron aDd metal. alllfYIinum cans. 364- J21()"J~ve m ge. 22067
364-3350. 970

CANYON LIYESTOCK
COMMlSSION.INC.wlll bold

, Hearing aid. baueries. Sold and Itsled. their ,ItCO,Dci sale on. ,Saturd.l1~
at 11Wne.s Pha:nnacy~ 110 SOUth B/II'I""'11 t· '1'1 00 ~K1 b.7· ~7.~ ,. ...: am.....e ave'
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays ,8:30-6:30 ' approx. 250 bel crossed bred
Saliu:rdays 8:30-2:00.2650 I steen & beifers we""", in lis..

400 IIbs. OIl couslPmeqt. It Ibis
dmr. i"or further lDformalloD
pbte.cdI ..... W5or DIgIIIi,
806-655.0762.

South Plai Health Pro,ider '
OnebeGoom house, stove &.:relrigeraor , Orl.,lnc:. inHereford, TuaIi liM
CumiShed,gaspaid" S1'95hn0.•'801 N., 10-immediate ,ope.". ,ror.
Lee,364-6489'.' . 22036, MEDIC'A:L ' :LABORATORY

TECH. 'Tbe MJ"T,.ID, additi .. 10
performinl 'uIouIlCI'ft ......
tests, also perfonal. dillieal
laboralory prodeduftS. Week-
days ODly. Greant Koan;
rompetitjve salary ... d be"''''
Requirements: CeMine.doD (or

Two bedrOOm 214 Ave. J. 527S/mo, " ,eligible) in medical ,laboratorY.
slOve& refrige:mlOrfurnished. Accep1Ieehnology.lnquit-= (~)364:- '
PanhamUe . Communit.y Servlces.. 1618;, Resume:' SPHPO .... 603
364-6489'.. 22055 Park A:nnue, Hererord" nus

19045.

1Wo bedroom, 816 Knight, $250/mo, ' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
stove & refrigerator furnished.accept ~E_...M P_L_O_Y_E..R__ -.. __ """""",..
Panhandle -Community Services, I'"

364-6489. 22056

, . Small apWII1\etUfc:.'rent f(X'~ person. ,
All bills paid. $150.00 a month. Can
at 364'()201 after 4 p.m. 22-054 Rowland Stable.' 84Q AvenUe F.

364-1189. StaU rental and boarding.
We caler l6 good families and good,
horses, 2660 -

LEGAL NOTICES Tbe District re.nn 'the ria t
'to'reject.n, ad all bids -.

WANTED:
A persoQ who· is bonest,

soundll'tolD cente:r tocircumrer~
en.ce; a ~persoQ,wbo neUII.er ' I

, 'brals. DOr ruD5;.',. person! wllo
~knowsillis 'or iber plaeeand nils
liti a "rson wbo, knows his or
her Ibusiness aDd attends to it; ,
8 person wbo CAn say DO and
meaall;'1 penon wbowlll take
I stand lor coQscience sake; a
persoa wbo Is nol too weak ·tobe
committed. Who needs tbis
person? Cbeck.t your local : I UHra-Sonlc ,Cleaning 01
cburcb, work place ,or c,ivic I I vert:lcal' a horizonta'i blinds. I

I 'L-,oIC_1_a_lI_i.u_ti_0_D_. _- --,...J. I 507 E. Parte:. Ave •• 384-9121

You can't lose-- or
get lost-with

TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS!

I '

, F!RE,RCW'RLO, .X L E

Milo, ;to, 'Cul~ 96001 JD wit.
suppor,Ungequi,ment. 25 years
f'1Cperjel1ce. I I

S&'L Farms Inc.
308-8814490

NOTI.CETOBIDDERS
The Cityol.Herdord, TeXIS,will !

l\K,ave sealed b.1ds in die olli«
01tbe <;ity M..,er ulllil.10:00
A.M., ~,. Septelllbu22,
1991,lor dae cleaalq ottbe City
HaD and Pollee Station. _' .
SpedlkatJons ml,be obtaIlMd
atdleolllce:oflheCIlyMaaaler, '
l24·N.~,HatronI"Tex., 79045
or b, ,calibl. ~_)~2.1Z3. '

1 BidslhalJ lbe sublilltled in sealed ,
I envelDpesucJ lmar.ked 10 Ithe '

, lower left haDel c:onaer~
The riPl isnserved to Nject any
aDd 1111bids and to waive ... ,
iDlormality iDbids received. . .

CITY OF HEREFORD,
T,EXAS

, '. '.

Shine-a-Bund Plus
CRlMINAL Otsnucr.AlTOR ..

l NEY INVFSI1GA1OR.QUALI ..
FICAll0NS INCU;JDB EXTEN~
SIVE KNOWLEDGE OF
CRIMINAL INVESTIGAT-OR'
AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, "
SHOULD BE LICENSED
PEACE OFFICER AND HAVE
.UIi{Y· COMBINATION OR HHSsludenlwilibaby.sitweeknighlS

' EXPERIENCE AND TRAINING .".nnn..- weekends . .Experienced. Can
EQUIVALENT ,TO GRADU~· . 22088
.TION FROM A FOUR YEAR
COLLEGE. APPLICATION I

AVAI.LADLE C()U'NTY
TREASURBR'somCE mOM

. 8:30 A..M ..' 'f)1fJ191 Tn.ROUGH
'9ll.5/92 AT 4:30 .P.M.
INVESTlGAUOR ,PARA LA
OFICINA DEL '.FISCAL DEL
CONDADO DEDEJ\FSMJTH.
CALIFlCAUONES INCLUYEN
CONOCIMIENTO EXTENSO
DE .INVESTIGACIONES
CRlMJNALES Y P~OCEDIMI-
ENTO CRIMI N.AL,. D.EBEDE
SER\UN OFiCIAL :L1CENSIAD-
00 DEL ORDEN PVB.LICO Y' '........ ,......_
'TENER UNACOMBINkC10N
DE EXPERIENCIA Y ENfREN ..
AMIENTP EQUIVALE~TE _A'
GR.ADUACION DE UNIVERSI-
DAD DE, CUATRO ANOS.
APP.LlCIONES ,OBTENIBLE
EN LA onClNA DEL 1ESORE-
RO DELCONDADO EMPENZ,
ANDO A LA ,8:3OD£ LA
MANANA 9.19191 UASJA LAS
4;30 DE .LA TARDE '9/15/92

2 bedroom duplex. Stove &. refridge.
wa~her/dryer hOok-up. Water & ·gas,
paid. 3644.37(). . ' . 22u)4

9-Child Care'504 Willow Lane. $475.00 mo.,
. deposit &. references. Call Realtor.

364.7792. 22106

WINDMI,LL & DO~E 'TIC
Sales, Jlepalr, Service

Gerald P-arker,
258.1722
578-46468-Help Wanted

:Parlc~gm. Game wardens •..security•.
lmaintenance. etc, No expo necessary.
For info caU (219) 769-6649 EXL8306.
8 a.m. to 8 :p;.m.7 days. 22031

A~YD BA.AXR
" is LOoN G FE L LOW

One i.etter stands fbr another. In this, sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length andformatlon of the ~rds ~.
all hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.
9-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

1I0use ,Painting" IDterlor &
exterior,. ver, reasonable rites,
free admates, 10 years expel'&-
ence. N.D. Kelsot364-6489.

'Farr Belter Fee<b, Hereford. Tx, is
accepting applications for production
employees. Mu~ be 18 years old ~ ,
available for shift work: App~ to ,
person at Farr Beuer Fccdf. So. .
l?rogressive Rd., Hereford between
7:30a.m. and 3 pm, 22l0:S

HOUSECLEANING ,
Honest, DepeDdable~itbman.y

'references-Hereford, Friona .•
D.1Kk, Summelf".eId, Milo Center,,,
Ill.c .. · ' ' .

'W 0 XVE:EYC E RW ·E·

X· Y T 1.8 R L 0 E Z j F

XYEEYC
X Y , ;F R ER C, W R L 0E R

E Z J F R X 0 U ley _ - Q J S· Y O'
SALESRBP

Sales Per-son toeall on Commer-
cialtlndustrial, and Agtieultural
business in the HEREFORD area.
Excellent Commissions and
Bonuses available. Background
in Sales or MeChanical aptitude

, helpful. HYDROTEX l~-m-
4712 E.O.E.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCARE.

T Y W X P Y S J F . . __ .,
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: A TREE: THE GRANDF.S'r
AND MOSTBEAlfflIVL OF ALL THE PRODUcnON
OF THE EARTH. ~. WILLIAM GILPIN .

Cl1892 II,- King F.. wtetSyndlCl."" Inc.
ft&«tcLicerJltd'

.ItO.uglified Stgff
JlOIt.d4y.Frida~6;-OO am ·6:00 pm

Drop-'''' W.kotru willi
.deWart« Mtic.

, " RO'VND~UP A.PP.LICA110N' !

Pi~Wick Applicator
Pipe ..Wkk Moated 011

Hi-Boy. Row Crop,
~VOJuDteer Con .
JOlt or 401• Rows.
CaU Roy O'Br.len

7

. ,

--

10-Announcements

·seThe.
Classifieds

And
Consider It

JIAlULYN dU., DlRBCTOR '
HI ,"J •401 BANGER. SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.~ .1

USE 'THE 'CLASSIFIEDS T'ODAY .

. I •

11500west Park. Ave'.
Richard Sehla.,.

364-'1281
Steve Hyalnger

Notice I Oood Shepherd CI.othes
Closet, 625 East Hwy~,60will be open

. TUesdays and Fridays until further
notice from '9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For Jaw and limited
income people. MOSIeverythifig under
$1.00. '890

Problem Pregnancy Center Cenrcr, 8)1 ;.
B. ,4111.Free prqnanc-y testing. For:
appoinunent calr364-2021. 364-5299
(MicbeUc) 1290 Park Ave. Bowl Good I

for one FREE .... eol.~~~~.'·,.-~·~f···;t"'~.~·I
. V h . - . I'......:-.. b

- , ,,--~..., ... 'R __ ~_ • - ..-. __

I

,I
I 'CAnL! FUTURES
I

I

I -

11-8 usme ss Service

GRAIN FUTURES

'Piapo tunin.g and repair.' Free
, esrimaIes. References. E.E. CIaIk. Box
:.19202. Amarillo, TellJlS 7911.4-1.202,
I Phone 354-8898 2670,
I ~

Garage Doors &: Openers. Repaired. ,
Call Robcrt Betzen Mobile'346-ll20; ,

.Nights ~ 289-5500. 14237

FUTURES OPTIONS

Reward: Lostdog1'an Sbar-Pei. Mu
Leon 364..0835 or 364-7202

• - 22035

F '"lnsUlationl: Construclion. We Iarrest.... . ,
'insulate, 'rcmodd, c.abine.tlOpS.

ceramic tile, storage buildings,painl,
Cree estimateS, 364·5477. 21849

Foxed Boots? We do theml
~Qm(oIIow,~1D&c!n, work tIooCS· {ots81e. The
Cobbler, 331' N. MUes, 21941.

: 1•·'••·
13-L ost (111(.1 FOIJll<I

I

'POSTALJOBS. $23~700pet year plus
I baIefi&s. PosIal tarrirls.1D'Ia'St c
Few .. application IDd exam
informMion.ca1l 1-219-736-9807,exl.
P8171 8 a.m.·Sp.rn, seven days.

• 22048

• I,



By EVERLY H RDJ.:R
ounty 'Et: ion, gent

More than half 0 til nation'
junie and nior hi,g'hschool 'tlJdcnlS
d,inl', ,al oliloHc beverage, nd som
"binge". drink ILO relive . (r,c. s' or

: boredom cording to III 'U.S.
urgeen OeR raj.

Morelhan 40 percent otteens wh
adr'n!l drinking said lh y. drink wh n
up. et: 1perc nt drink alone; and 2
pc ent drink LO"gel high."

Then drinking f n t lcg I. pit
,ag 21 law ,),OImgpcopl are till able
t ' cbtain aicoh ] easily. A. recent,
'urvcy sh wed dial in 97 out of WOO
store.• YOinhunder 'lh II gal, drinking:
..ge were able Ito purchase 1l1'cohOI.
Enforc rnent efrninimum age law i
'ncces a:ry. Even th ugh teens' who
persist can secure-at 'oho), minimum
drinking egc law have reduced traffi
f talities Involving drivers in the
affected a~e groups by 13.pcrcent and
have saved an estimated 7.782 lives
'j,ll 'e 1982. according tothe ):'laLional
Highway Traffic $arCl.y A.dministr.l-
uon. •

A nationwide survey by The
Gallup Organiz9'tion shows that'
Am ri an con idcr drunk driving to
be th primary . fety pr blem n thc

. nauon' .. highways. The survey reveal
deep concern about te nagcrs who
drink and .drive, The National Highway
Traffic .' ety Admin '[ration 1991
stuti ,tic,Ij Ilcvcaledthat more than 43
percent of ~llim~ LO 20-year-old deajhs

result d from m r vehi Ie crashes;
about ba~f of the fataliti ~ \¥cre in
alcoho -rcl ted ral h .

Teen whO'drive after drin'king are
wk.in£, ri 'ks and co lilng liyes
nccdl 'Iy. ,

111 public i gmmng . LO
understand that driving und r the
influcn ·c of cith r alcohol or drug is
a prcv ntabl problem thal d rvcs
aucnu n ·nd a xion, itiz n can help
by d manding severo penalties for
drunk driv r. supporting sobriety
checkpoints, upporting enforcement
of minimum age law, .upporting
:punishmcm for fake m .and providing
education on th cITe t of alcohol and
drugs on the body.

For most dri vers, l!.he fear of.
injuring r killing others and oneself
i the ~trongcst deterrent .against
driving drunk, Drivers. particularly
y ung ones, r,. r the los of thcir
licenses m re than other sanctions, TIle
Administrative License Revocation law
L currenUy in effect in 29 tares,

Other law , makeit an offense ror
n person und r 21110 po sess, transportor consumealcohel or other drugs ..
They provide for ignlflcant penalne •
for offense' 'U has driver' license
suspen ion and vehicl impoundment.
Thirty staescurrenuy have "use and
lose" law .:

Support o. IJl laws and public
policies call reduce the incidence of
under-age drinking and the re ulling
deaths. ,andilljuflie .

.Craftsman
4-H Club
meet -

Member of. the Craftsman4-H
ub heldlheir first meelingo( lbe

year Sept. 8 with PresidenfAmber
Vasek ,conducling the business,
session. -

The groupplannedvarioUi
monthly activities and Ihen paniciplt- .
ed in a gct·acquainted game led by
Deaf Smith County Home ExteRSion
Agent Beverly Harder. Colee noelS
-were served for snacks.

Members present were .Meredith
Tabor. Undsay Ward. 1ulie Schlabs,
Janae .Schlabs. SlaCi Selzen and
Amber Vasek.. Leaders priesent wcJ:'c
Charla. Sch'labs and bEa. Vasek,
. The riext, meeting will be het~ at
5:30 p.m. Oct. 13 at the Hereford
Community Center. Youths in &he
seventh and eighth grades arc
welcome to attend.

Re,$,/,den'tia'.1bes'uty sp'ot
The Art Stoy home at 30t Westhaven Drive has 'been. elected asone of the September beauty
pot ~ The residence wa cho en 'by members of the Women's Division's' beauty spot of

the m nth committee.

.Livin,g WHls.
discussed
at meetlnq

Lisa Formby presented the
program, "Living Wills'" whcn
members of the Hereford Rebekah
lodge #228 mel Tuesdayevening,

Noble Grand Anna Conklin ! •

presided at the business session when !

'33 vi ttsto lJlc sick, 41 cheercarde,
25 dishes of food delivered and lhree
flowers were reported. Also,
arrangements to serve food at the Odd
Fellow circle meeting Monday, Sept.

tf your child has had criou 1. Mor than ix car infections. 14, were completed.
recurring infec'dons. incl.u.ding 2. Two or more recurring sinus Faye Brownlow was awarded a
pneumonia.ear infections and sinus infections, ccnificatc l'perfcctlon for unwritten
infections.andantibiotic don'ueem -3. Two or more months on work at a.recent meeting by Lodge
to clear them up, it could be time to antibiotics wit" littlc effcct.· Deputy Mary Lou Weatherford. .
caU the Jeffrey Moden Foundation ,,4. Two or more pneurnonias. . Ode .BailOn was hostess to Mari.·c
and learn about' .Primar)l Immune 5. Failure 1.0 gain weight or grow Harrrs, Susie Curtsinger, Leona
Defic~ency. .31. genetic disorder normally, . Sowell, Paye Brownlow, Ursalec
affecting aUeast 500,000 youngsters- 6. Skin, or organ abscesses, . Jacobsen, Ben Conklin, Genevieve
more than leukemia and lymphoma, . 7. Thrush in mouth or elsewhere Lynn, Mary Lou Weatherford, Lydia
combined-In which the body cannot on the skin. . Hopson', Ann Werner, Jo Irlbeck.
defend itself against di ea e. 8.. ecd for intravenous antibietic Tony Irlbeck, DorothyCollier, Ruby

According· to Dr. Charlotte LO clear lnfecuon. Baker, Frankie Ruland, Shirley
CUI:minghaIn:Rundles.imm'llnologi l 9. Two or mocc deep seated Brown and Conklin.
and as ociate professor of medicine infections v.. such { ~. meni~gitis.
and pediallic at the MI. Sinai osteomyelitis, eel litis, sepsis.
Medic.a.~ Center' in New York, :10.. Family hi lory of Primary
"Chil~en w.ith recurring infecdons. :Immune: Deridcncy-. .
ev,cn sucb ordinary one a .earaches,
s.inusitis and bronchitis, which do not
re pondto accepted treatment ..may
be suffering from the immune
deficieney, If not treated as soon as
po sible, the e common problem
could become serious onc .' with
p rrnanent damage. and. even life-
threatening can equences."

Dr. Cunni:ngham-Rundles pin-
points ten danger sign. to watch for
over tile course ofa year~ Ilf you or
Y' urchild have had everal of the
fo'llowing:

. .

Bewareot these symptoms

Domino
tournament
planned

The Childres Fire Departmem i
ho ting the Greenbelt Championship
D mino Tournament at 9 a.m. Sept.
26 in the Childrc _iLy auditorium.

Person _interested in p rticipating
may can .817~937~2472.

~ilghln!ng 'can light up the world,
but lit 'can Iwarm up a love ..

DIVORCENt'78
tovarl mOIl uneontultG lltUlllon$-c:hlldren,

~rolltr1y. dill • oM liqUlur. GlVOft•. I1IIIllnll
~ •.• le, Ipro tf}

IANK_RUPTCY ...'7I' .
CAL.LTOLL JRlE- ,1M to ..... '

1 11-800-547,·9900
I

. I._U~II!DIVOIIC.
•2J~"..., .......... ,_

I I

The public is invited to a.boolc fair
from 8:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. Sept, 14-
18 at Nonhwest Primary School. The
~ir will also be held from '-7 p.m,
Tuesday, Sept. 15.

Members of the Northwest PTO
would like to extend a special
invitation to grandparents to shop for
Christmas for lJleirgrandchildren
frnmnoea umil. I. p.m, Wednesda.y.
Sept. 16, at 'the [air.

Proceeds will be used to purchase
needed items for the ch001

R',P'lcing th.' flue.t hlln~
die I 'Cln add • touch of .Ie-
glnee to Iny bathroom.

In 1964, Presiden' Lyndon .8.
Johnson ,opened the: NeW' York
World". Fair at Runng Meadow-
Corona. Part.

ST..·PE.TERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -
A.ulllor James A. Michener has
pled,ged $1 million 10 fund a
scholarship tor minodty students at
Eckerd College. where he teaches a.
creative writing class, the school"s
presidentsaid .

President Peter Armacost sajd
. Wednesday that the scholarship will

be named after Michener's wife. Mari
Sabusawa.

It'l. requfredln·. the Constitution that ~t I•.•• t one 0' the par-
• on... ch ~.lectQr (the people who ca.t the actual votes .forpresl-
dent) vot .. for shall not be an InhabJtant of that elector's home
state. '. , .

Turn drive
Book fair time into
planned at family time

While vacation season is officially

N'Drt- hwest ovcr.parents andkidseverywhete'are
I. .! . '. _ i _,. slill' I,ogging '!lne.s in the ~amHy car.

Instead of. loumey.ll1g ceoss-
country, we're trav~Ung cross-town.
Whether off to . chool, spon events,
oronhodonust'sappotnunenrs, kid .
are spending lots of time on the road.

Here are some lips for making the
most of traffic jams and even
gridlock.

-If you drive your child to school
in thernorning, usecommute time to
go over your child's assignments,
discuss, ideas f.orlong-~e11Tlpr,ojects
your child liswork.ing on.and review
for 'tests. For example, slick a self-
Slicking piece of paper 'to the
dashboard with tl».week·s spelling
words written on . Challenge your
child to spell the week's 1i t to
prepare for Friday's test,

-Kids often have thejtuers before
they panicipate in a recital, sports i

meet orcomesi, En eoute, use your:
one-on-one drive !lime (0 encourage I

youf'chil'd. Kids who work. hard and
practice a skill lathe best of their I

ability should be praised for their
crfortand formaking the most of the
gifLSthey have. Your support and the
example you set toward learning and
success have a tremendous effect on

e. yo~!.chil~·s Performance.

COME
I~· ---I J...--.-..' DANCE

·TO
The Khiva Temple Stage Band.

• • • I' ••

. Mond'~y Sept. 1'4~ .8,:OOpm, to· 11':OOpm
Hereford Senior Citizens Auditorium • 426 Ranger

Donation $5.00 per person • Refreshments Served
If you like good music, for l.iste~ningand dancin'g

I. •

PLEASE JOIN US A,NDIHAIVEAGREA'-':' rIMa
1 •

,

we remind you
~._ been delivering

. \\etd like to keep
delivering it to you. too, So fill .the coupon below and send in
your rerewal request or come by·today. We can't prolnise to make

you heaI.dty Of' wealthy, ~t we'll surely.1E1p you stay wise ..

Renew today!
•• __ , ' __ " '1

I
I

.' .
•••••II.
'I
I

.'__ ' '_1__ '__ ,1_.
•. ilo rdII~- to lubKrlbe nOWI I
•One MantI ....

Name --:"----------- r-l TIvw t.iarft •
Add ------_ApU .....1 '1~10 I
CIty ,-.- ..........- &J2Ip, ,IUI"ManIII,... .,1
Tllephone' ... -_.•

OMV_4I.1D •

to: The .......... arftt, AIIInIIan CkNIIIan DeI:Il, P.o. Box 171, ,_. T_71D41 .1
«oomebyI1IH. ~Sl1hlloftlrllv.ld_In .. DIIf ~ .. _.--- ---.

111~ltC' wartmq.

o rm renewing nowl

'..



'CBS expects ·viewersto··love.that 'Bob'
Prod sa ·Newhartucers Y ---.

overdueforEmmy
By SQDDDeGill

Thirty yean ,,0, Bob .Newban won
, twoGrammy. AwlUds for ·ills b~

phoo~an routines, SO il'S filling lb.....
his Iatm &bow - ODe is ·lenIpIedto say
his 1aleSi biI: show _.opens wilb .New-
ban; .~ the phone. 1lrU1IJ.ing with CallWaaq, . _

This.'js Newb.rt'~, liounh series, In
1961-6l. be wa:; bast ora ~y-vari-
ety boor smply &itJcd 'UIe Bob Newh4rf
Show, which won an. Emmy AI best. bu-
mor show just after· II was cuoeJed by.
NBC. In 1972. Newbad \101.15 .*k.. in •
situation romedy. &110 titled I'M Bob
Newli/u', Show, on CBS. Nedart
played a Chica£9 psydlologlse. with an
odd coIIcction of ~nts. Tbc sbow ran
six .seasons. and coriIimJes • favorite in
reruns lOday, thou&h. it wuc:onsia1enJIY
overpowered by Alii,. the PoltlilY.
M"A*S·H and ne·Mary :O-kr Moo,.
Show IIPnuny·~

In 1982. a third show. )/ew/rQn. dew.
bu.1CdOh CBS •.Now pla)'iJW ,I Vennonl
.inDkeepet. Newblrt sunoundcd bimsell
wilh an able cast dIat just seemed 'to gd
.funnier witbeacb passin, yell. Yet
opce ...an New1wfs shOw WIS edged
'out in ibe lEmm.y competitilXl {OfWl'i c
inI.lCIirl& Ind beat. comedy awards,

BH. debuting Friday. Sept I'B. rands
New.baR back in CbiClIO, this lime as
greeting-card artist Bob McKay, whoem a ~ond chance at his life·s· dream:
to brin, his comic book bea:o, Mad Dog•.
a veterinarian wilb the supeJ1)Owm of a
canine (super sight. uper hearing., eu:.),
to I.be world. .

Despite: lIis name. Mad Do,i! too
rtIIICb of_Boy ·Salut fOl'l.Q(Iay·s ,comic
book COlllUrn£I', at least according to .
mercurial -,i'lpbic novelist" Harlan
Stone I(lobo Cyl~). WOOWlnll to tum
the cbanlcler into a bkwxllh:iBty avenaer

. wIIoIe firlt Kt II II) deIboy the old Mad
Dog.. InIItysidckick.. Buddy.

The series' ellecutive producen arc

MId DOg .... long ............
,,lhlrothlt CI'NfDr !Bob IMclCJly ('Bob,
,~_tomM ..
Bill and Cheri StcinJcellner and fbocf
Suuon, who've been I plrt or (be
'CltuI3 production. ~ for -lCvcral a-
.8CIIIS,

"OM of out ,oats," says BiU Stein-
keUner, ~is to eet Bob Newhart an
Emmy ror Belt NM. becIIlIC whit be
dOcs be dIoeI· 10 wcU you don" tnow
he's doinl iL

"Jl's like baUpI~yus woo ~ soDuid,
" their 'swinls arc so &.000.you think.

'Aw •.\hey're noc evenuyin.I,' 8 _

Newhart is glad to have some ·of the
pun h li.nes for a cbange·, In 7711:Bob
NewltDn Show. for instance. ":no INIlte.r
whal Mr. Cadln aid." had to Uy.
'Kilht. Mr. Carlin.' I ,remember one
episode. I said, 'How wu .Your week-
'end, Mr. Carlin?' And be said. 'F"me.a-
O!pt thu ] was pYltSICd by the Devil.'

7Wbal I loved Uoutlhe s.cript 1IIIt
(the Steinkellnersand, Sutton) wrote, H

Newban continues, ·WIS tbM. be bad a
chance to be ·pcl\IlanIlDd 1DIIY·lbdpct-
'ly- and I. loe of \¥OIIIdafi.d ~ wbicb
are run to play" .

Other chanlel &om previous Newhart
series include fllherbood - but not the
sort. wilh. precocioul tyles who say,
"Ob, Dadd:Y'1 • rOC?l, bue. we love him,

See'BOBt.~lle' 3),
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pia)'! billUiJIIOdM", .
Iu for &be Ibow'. prenUte. Newbut

inIitU lUCCaI,it .u :Ia .. elecudoa.
"I could be • Wlllc-1IlID8pIDCat Ipe-

cialiU or: aometIaiA&. ud tbeIc people
-~ .........--~P.!III~:r-i11 woUld make it ru.y. you mow,"

BiU Steinkdlner 1Ift!eI. "n. JeJ/u-
WlUdid 2SO epiIOdeI of • dry cleaner
InbiJ UvinI room... '

'lAxIkiD& • II ,ny, 1III!ft'. 110 tea-
lOll wily Bob , be • bit - widl •

baD. "TV ............

S··UNi .'IDU.... MIIMU

8:30 PM
cinems x

A
Aca!Md" __ •• A glngland lawyer"

deltl1nau ... poIQ '10 'USpeelli 'singer,
o.vfd·8rWI, V".. Rl/ston 2:00. (1958)._1. a:oo.m.

Alrpoct "'I; The Concorde •• The Cof:Ioorde
II purwu.d by In eleetronk:missile on I
routlnt fllaht, Gt«gt K~~, AI'ln Delon PO
2,00. (1111ll1. hp. 17 3:00.m.

AI .Jenning. Or Oldat\Orlw •• An IItOMe)'
becomes nolor,louslor robNr.1 IncI'
!nOvas 10 New Orlelnl. Dan DIHy-. GMt SfMrJ
1:35. (1951)• ...,,14 2:OIIpIII.

The Allen FlctOl' •• An lilen IpliClaIIt
crllhtl outside 'the city Imit. 01 • ImIlI
'tOwn, Don Leif"" Tom (Jr(ffith 1:45, (1978) •
...,. l' 1:3OIm.



It
takes

more than
, blind Iudt
topindown

~right, .'

!lOW," .

Dio.A. *A poI8OMd !'nil! hal 2. hOUrI to fine!
hli killei'. DennIs {BId. _IbM A Proflnlty,
NudHy.'IIoIenoI>. 2:00. 11_1_ .... l'.....

Dudl~ Moore. also al=Omposerand
oondlldor, is an added bUt u host of
the 1":011,., Musicians apeci~, but the
real, Ibriabt Spotl, are the kids.

MOW T S'E N 0 J Y NNE J Z
LEYH I SMAURYOHWP
E V R Y O,G ERA L D 0 K D 0
U E N'V DOS A L GUO 0 B J
HTSTOMPERUOI lEO
AS J 0 A N R I V E R SR T A
NTARSEN'OVW~DNA
o 0 C L B U '8 8 "A 'W Y I K A R
ID M I( E L V II S NI 0 "T A 0 ,M Y
L R P' J' A Y L E IN'0' T U JAN
:E E A B ,0 BJ 0 K L T S ,0 IE N
T D A J C A VET T'I HOT H
N Y R G 0 MER S B U H P T 0
O~ Y S DEN N I SKU P'! J
MSNELLANOAYBALA

. Talk4how ....c-.. .......

.. '

. .
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What IhI, curled
Maltese, .... ,- - - -

8y SCevea ,Alp Mca.w
0-......

,I. 1dcaUi(J die lbip' tbII tI'aIIIPOrIed
the ....... FIIcoD (10m HOea~to
Sa F:ruciIoo. _

2:. Name die TV ICtor whoee' tal
... it Krekor 0IiIDiaD. .

,. 'Wbal WN Alt61ir\ lilt aame?
4. WNIIiDt Bto"then pnxIuead, ~.

lOODI \IOIkr two titlel. Ooewu Looney
Til... What wu the otber't

5. '00 what vt..d did NoUy Brown
prove,.. WIt \III.habble?

6. WhIt II dae oDly catetorY in whicb
.11 the MOlioa. Pic;".re Academy

, .nem:ben ¥<ICe7
. 7. NameCkaalyflbDill!wbicbHeIU)'
.ud PeCerPoada t.PDeUtoeether.

S. Ideality the a 954 ftlmtbat opeIII

tn.iD in. slecpy'desert towIl.
9. True or ,FaIIt. ,Steve Recvet;pI&yed .

TV.'. Supenn.u."'wen:

F
, .. .,.,.... .. A""'.I.IMIy~HCI

01 1I!IH'dM'. rnoorMt, to • frOl'dllr 1DWn'. Ftfd
MdbrIy, Un IiIfi:CIfthy U5. (11158)....
1'1~ -

,.... , ..... Idol _.* A boy IdoIlDt •
houMhoidllM'tlllt el.ltl**ld 01 1I'U'CMt.
RIfIph Rit.IIIrrmn, ifittiii ~ ,2:00. 11841)... "1..... '

,........,. *. AI'I ,,"MlIeC .......", ,III
framed Ind QOI!v1CIWI 01 InOCMr rMn'l
c:timH. Sr.q KMI. ,Gnvifw ItIIr1It1 2:00.
(1 ) '• ..., ••• 1:OOtm,

'"" --., - Soldier', of fortun. hIIP •
woma.n .. arch lor Indjlll til: :IUI". ,£Dufr
GouaI1.x" Chi# Nom. PO ~. 2:00.
UOll6I_I:eP. 13 1:1II1J11.

1Qv. - V• .,.., 10 btrtI ••• A lime
~plUl. contlln, I~ of III ~
mlrt! n InvlllOn. AlldtrwKlir. BIttwI ShfIWy
2:00. OKS) •• ,17 n:lQplft. ,

Flu" Oordon ... Fla." GoI'cIon HtIIf.
MIIIIgth., Mlrcl~" to ...... IhI ... rth. iI4D \01
S~ S.m J .J/'JMs PO PrOI.,llly. ~.
2:00 11980) ..... 11 ...IOpm.

~ Flight of Oregon. ft. A man II WhIIked
~Ck 1011\8Iimto of dragon. 1m dUI'IgIoont.
(~m'I,ICI)I:3e(1_1 • ..,. l'.~ -

~~ ••.••• A ItncI'offlow' II'Id
hi . men ITI _bcIt!<»d It! Iht ·erucibtI Of war.
JtItIn W~)Inf. Robfrt f!}1a!11 :.2. (1.1>. lip.
1110:00pm.

I'0fIIIctIMrI ,""'* .. * A '1I1IP II .... ."
~ ~ • ,~-IOI" IlIdiId onl 1_'
P'lntI. IIWfIr PI/JtJ«1n. .AJa Fifth 0 2:(11.
(1t51).,,11 U.....

G '.
~ Of lAw .* ... men MIl wamtin:=':'~~~(1=r-.~::.....
GIIotc.,.·ClrMDt ... An."".. .."

INn two 41•• to am nit DIck __
o,t-'i RIfJd ~ ,2,00, IIII7ji ,.~. . .

QOIidIn llor ** ,~bor wI10 ,drHnII of !tit==~:'=-~~:==-',....... 11:......



,! IF'EAruRING
G'R,EAT

ENTERTAI'NMENT
InChildren'.IIov'"

a GII.....
"
Flmlly

Entertainment" AduH
DIwna,. Comedyl

WeoIIr. CDmII .... CDII1IMAII'
,contra'"", Iinventory and
...ntal Whlchl .lIml ...... lona"'1and lOng .l1li It our
conv.nlent ch.ck~u'" 'coUnter.,. ,

'oln U.Evety',..." lind Pick".. WI........J



. I' . ,campI,lan." candld'.,t •• , ,Ind vOler. Ir. often'
~ ,In, 1nI1nttrMnHned .. eIecttOn~" ptUbleml
examined '" PtIwer, I't1IIIb Md UtI,. .1rtng1~ on PBS.

TVI~ ..... ·... ,.
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(TUESDAY - - f 11112 TV uee :_ ft wom,111
~- ----

Mllflder by NIgId • An amnil'III' ...11;:1111\Ie
IccuSed of eemm nino .murdeor,P.obtrI-Ul1ch,a Llml 2:~. It 89). Sep, ~. 11:00.m·,

Murd , In T... II" 1 Df 2) ••• Ii. Houlton
plaSlkCsurgeon is ,ccutea 01 murdetlng hi.
wile. F,fTIh F.wed. KIII!IrIM Ross 2:00. (198 1)
• s.,. 141:0IIIm.

Murdl'f In Te"l Cpt2Df 21.** ,., t1ouJton
plntle surgeon I. accused 01 murdering" •
wll•. FI/TIh F.WCffI. ICIllllllfII Ro$s 2:00. (1981,
... p, 15 II:DS.m.

Murder MOl' Foul *..* Milt M'rpII'trilll9
prove I, m.n I Inl'lOCenl 01 murder'. Mt/tpIttt
Ruth rfcra, Ron Moody 2:00. (1ge5), • ...,.1.
l1:G01m.

The Murder Th Wouldn't IDill '.111 ,,. t,d,ed
Loa A1IgeJes poIIC4fMrI' nv tlgalU two
railled hom.eides. WlIlIIn! ContId, MIlJ Ousq
2:00, (1980). &.p, 11 12:1OIim.

Murch!'. lhe Slid *** A worn.n \PI ljob
U. mild In order to SOI~ 1 murd(tr.ItfIIIrI;rtI
Rut~a. AtthUf KellllMly 2:00.(11162).".'.'1:OO.m.

Roselnne Arnold re:tum. 'for her fifth
velr In the .'.I"on premier, o'
Rosanne. TUHdIy on ABC. /

--The Hereford Brand---
"fhe winning chOice"

A&E'lauehes·
fall season

By DIn Rice
Arts A ~ iJ the name of

the net1VOrt, and ill "Premiere Week"
proves 1bat'. no mimomer.

,.,...... ..... and KU'eII Ann
MqnUlOft (.u-ftbhW Bu.t Love) i.hOlt
of llone, tile Suday niabt replacement
for ...a Rewe IPOUilbtio. today'.
bottelt 'perf'ormcfL Promisin. ''''nl
up.to-the-millutepotpourri urthe
entenainlbcn.. wo~ld." the series'
inaupraI epiRlde profiles that &tnaer
of silly te.1 lOop,. Prinoc,

Gtt .... , ".. It .u with TraveJ..
Quat. debutiq Wednelday. Sept. J 6.
Host Alan Thiele introduces cballe",.
ina jaunts in exotic locales for. the
"adrenaline rualHeetina adventurer, ..
such ua hike atop an active volcano or
a cruise down the Nile to the Temple of
Ra.

:..... "'.ON Wesl. this weekwith
TIIell.u1 Wat,Kenny Roaen i,host of
the documentary IeriCl,wh'cb Ultl
arch 'vl,l. pb01~bI and litbopaphs
and ori&inal film' footapto depict the
mytbs and reality of that era in
American biltol1' wbeD individ\lllity
reiped .-upreme. The premiere epi-
lOde, "Buffalo Bill and bis Wild West, ..
lin on Thunday. SepC. 17.

Ac:da' ....... c... J~D Mayeeri is
the new bolt of AU .sr., whK:b hal
III MalOn premiere em 11ueiday. TIIis
week'. edition. U".f'n:Irat Ibe .HoIJy.
'M!IIDd ..,'" rMtIInII SIal' Wan com-
pow Jolla WiIIWN, coaduc:tlat e&-
eerptI rraa. IIool, Fer ad A.., IDd""acy ad rae..... .~TV l.Nooi Ioc,
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'T_ In IIr'II '..n .,.. TIRM ~ III,

New YOI'll CIty III r..a. till ChImp
~1IOn. Jot UtI. KIm 0'IIibr2:CiO. (I •
... 1.. :...... .

".,... ** M *',aMlIn .....
,~ Itudy bne In ,~ Kut1
bfIII'. #IIdwrt D)u1: FI, Profwily. !JIoIenoIt •
Adult SIIuIlIon. 2:00. (1112) • lip. t.
I:GIMt. '. .

,...,... ..... gI'c.tdr ..... ** 10 rnM~~=I~~r:.:

. ,
......... ~ •• "'CIIIC*In~==';",~~=--~~~~~...........
........*Agroupof~lDUrInII,.,. ~Ico Is /MMCIICI !Iy ~. _

~".Bn:ltPQ2;30.(l:-._.

.. Of "AN.,," TunnoillreI!IbIl!Ihen •
~0ItIW.,.., ... fIIlnl(M,.,,_;
Ow WIIIa'saw 2:00. (1.' ..... t......

____ 16 I' III,*" IV! ~
WOIMII ..... ,In • 'rntII ,,*'~ It '*
grlfldlOn. ffIdwtl 0... .., ,., 2:00.

. 1(,1143)1.:-' 1', U:.tOpIL

.... '........ ATI'MSUfy1fWI1I..--d

:.::1~·,coI~~:t:"..~ .......

PRIME
.RIB··
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
5·T09P.M.
'7oz.

$5.99
"12, o,z.
$8.99

LIInetI
, IMn.·_,11._'·1=-'"",

~
'-' ·Jt!ulto. ••

Frl··.. a:JO

Wedl'lHdly ,oncas. ""tor SerrIno
play. pOlice offlcei AIt.11 IMI~
IInlthe 1P"!'"1ere ,of TbeNl. 5qcMd.,

MAKE YOUR
UNWrA UIIII!Ift

ftnllAU
ITEMS

DISAPPEAR
LIKE

"•
'Cell us, weekdays

f~om8,1.111. to 5 p.m.

364·2030
H... f,ordl
Brand'

CI••• lfled.
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Reiser "Mad About You"
LOS ANGELES (AP) • Paul

Reiser was looting Cora.new way to
express his views on marriage and
relationships when he helped write
the pilot for NBC's new comedy
series "Mad About You."

''I'd been talking about it in my
stand-up act.... he say.s. "I said I
wanted to do a very realistic show
about marriage .•Iwanted to focus on
the relationship. I wanted to k.eep it
small. That was the idea."

Reiser plays Paw Cooper, a
recently married filmmaker in the
series and Helen Hunt is his wife,
Jamie. who works at a corporate
public relations firm.

The half-hour series will premiere
on Wednesday. Sept. 23.

Reiser starred in ..My Two Dads"
from 1987-90 and has been in such
movies as "Diner," "Aliens,"
"Beverly Hills Cop II" and the
upcoming movies "Don', SlOpNow"
and "Family Prayers ."

About his new series, he say ,
"This is not a marriage bashing
show. It's not 'Married ...With
Children,' as good as they are. The
preemiseof the show is lhatthese are
lwopeople whO are very commined
t.o their relation-hip. My ell.perience'
five or shl. !montfls into. !marriage Is
that you get that little wave oheali ty

and realize you're inil forever. You
discover just how long fore·vof is.

"There's a Jot of negotiating. A
lot of t.ap-dancing.give andLakc. a lot
of !mati"S rules. The way you'", able
to work lheseru1es out will detmnine
how well the marriage works. How
do )'ou. k . __. magic of Ithe
relationship ing?"

Rei er says be wasn 't eager to do.
anolherseries so soon, after •'My Two
Dads."·

"I did a couple of movies. I wrote
a couple of movies, I did I :~pecia] for
Showume and I spent a lOtof time on
the road Uying oul material for the
special," he says. ,

Arter he came up with the idea Cor
the series he teamed up with Danny
Jacobson, who OO-wrote tflep'lcnand
is executive producer. Reiser is
producer. Jacobson created "Davi
Rules" and developed an upcoming
series for Sbelley Long.

..I found out he '.dmarried about
three weeks before· I did:'yys.
Reiser, who's been married four
years . His wi.fe. Paula, is. psycho-
t~p t.

Reiser says the $bow itwritten 10
thal each of the regullf clWlcters
perform avery spccificrul'ICtion. and
repre nt attitudes.

"There's me couple youund 10
SOOUI wilh 001 oIhabit,.~"1YOUdon'.
(o-vclhem." be "Y" "I wanted them
to be a couple where after you leave
them. you ltum 10 your wife andy)"
•[f I everbecome like him just shoot
me,' .

"ne SiSler is tbe neurotic drainl
oollle .famUy relationship. My best
friend is a single man who hasn't
made the adju.sun.ent. yet 10 my
marriage. He still drQPs by expecting
me to go out with him. He's the one
whoiieeps me .informed about single
life." . -

';Wc want people to feel they'r.e
listening lOa private conversation as
Paul and Jamie ride .home alter a
party," P,auJ .58),$ •. "That:s morc
lntere tingthan the :party. That's.
when peOple say w.bat they really
Ithink."

UWhiJe creating· the show I kepe,
t.hink.nlol cooversatiOlis with. my
wife. "Reiscl'5a.y ... The things you
argue.aboUI. wbJch usually aren 'I the
thingsl you're reany aJ8uing about. If
youliglll aoo-n clotheS oolite Ooor
it'.!u.sually abOut 'Why did you laUe
'10' dlac.wom n on the phone yester.
day?'"

lihe answer to Crossword Quiz is within the answer:s in
the puzzle. To find the answer. u~scramb!e the letters noted with
asterisks Withinthe pUlzle.

. 22. Aoce;>table
23, Abbr. with Ed or Belvedartl
.27. RliQtJIe,
2& Abbr. in busl_ litle,
30. Burna01OM' JorIn
31. caesars ~ to Brutus (2)
32. ",.,..:..._. creature was

,"rrlrig. not even·.,,· .
33. SIgn at _rineu
35. Minnie Pearr, ItCCeUofY

'37. Soy. .
40. It 01' .... ~ .,.. name .

Of u.".. ~Homer'. boy
4t. l..r.~ .

H

.......~
::.
Q

I'·
.Q-~

T'HU
9PM

HER.EIFOR,D
~ABL_VISION

I .... 12·. 111 E..4TH .

_.",_.'!"**IIIC ... __
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!~I~I~~~~~I~~I~~II~i~ll~i~~I;~~~~~~~·~-~~~~~·I $ulYlvl",. '~'IIP\ ~' 1USOr'I, premiere' 01 ABCA~ Spec"'~
M1ng TtuacI'Y, The progrMI......,.. .. .,.1n 01 'tailed tim 'ronwnct •

. .
Don't call it ':pup'p,y love,'

say Oprah, experts .
A"Reexainines

. teen' heartbreak
By Leven AJan M aw

Ninelcen-year-01d Meli sa. sa,ys her.
breakup Wllh,!K vin', aAer lWO

"~.j!!!m!!!..WL.I!!!!!~:--I!!!!!e!JIiiL..l!!!!!!.JiiIL....l!:!!!!t.!!!!I!LW~ ........,.. __ --1!!!!1!!--.-BIUI".JIl~_--1' and a·hal fyea rs togeth r, has len man y
holes in her life. "01 the lea t of which
i ,an absence 'of':-l1 in rou,i,n~.,
~lEvel)·'ll1loming. as SOOnas I got u:p"I'd
"a'll him on the phone." he explatns .
learful! ,~Now I wake up ... who'am t
goinS 10 C II?M

Ml!li sa, Ii oncohc crallheal1bro);en
teens who bl1lvcly di u their bl"ea'k··
upsand the aftermath - loneliness,
loss of appetite. depre jon, even

WinflTY in the season premiere of ABC
Aflcrschool Sp«ia/J. Usually. show·
case for well-crafted dramatic projects,
this installment in ABs popuJar

I ser,in in.-cad o"el'l a discussion ,of
failed first romanct and warm affirma-
lion lhal life docs indeed ao on., -- ct SUrviviQl' B~.kup aiB.. durin, ther·e·s··p,e .. .,nemoon of: T:hudday, Sept 117,on
mos.I ABC affillaLes.
"I drive by her houscsometimes, jult

to ICZ her or know whal sbe's dOin....

'Hi Ilhillies', at 30,: sun no
NEW YORK. (AP) - Anolller

autumn in 1V Land. Shows premiere,
rev iewers caLI the new season the
worst in memory. audiences squi'nn,
and :lIIe schedule is in talte.r by
Groundhog Day.

It's a ritual so familiar it carcely
needs recounting.

Bur a the TV do-si·do kicks off
for the J992-93 season, it's worth
recalling a footloose little sitcom
from 30 season ago.

P.remiering die week befo.re
Johnny Carson look over "The
Tonigbt Show," thi new CBS
comedy was about a poor mountain
family that scored a fast S2S million
and split forllle Coo t.

From the first twangs of lIS
bluegrass title balJad, "Tb-e Beverly
Hillbitli .. sentcriticintoorbiUike
John Glenn.

"T~ absurd 10 be. even slightly
amusing." sniffed one of dlem with
the same dismay Ibat snobby Mrs.
Dry dale, ldie ban'~er's wi~e,
di played toward Ibe nouveau riche
bumpkins who had landed in the
eSLalt next door.

A:nolhu critic 110m],)' .forecuttbal:
this ... tbc wonE of lbc new MUon"
cOllies," would be "the bigelt bil
oUhe]ot" HewlI· Ibalf,tiShl_
nun yeat 'Ihls :_lIrprile WI':
TV 'INo, lierie-., and would remain

.lux.'Uty, gUtz; andp,.awling lawns,
lhi - was the ullimale expression of
the American Dream.

Butrather than a rag -to-riches
story,. here was a rags-ANU-riches

LOry. When me: Clampeusreached
the land of .. wimming pools and
movie stars, "llhese scrufl"ynewcom-
ers enjoyed their wca1thon their own
impJe, iflconupLible terms.

Although boy~lug Jethro (Max
Baer Jr.) was suspectible to
Tinseltown's ltmpaaliOlll,pauiarCh
Jed (Buddy Ebsen) kept him and the
rest of the' family on a fum moral
course:. With ber folk remedies and
occult beliers~iJascible 'Granny ,(Irene
Ryan) :anticipated· '90s eUlTents
ranging frOlfi alternative incdk:lne 10
New Age tryslab. And' Ibapely
Ilom·boy BUy .MI,Y (~ .. 1>00,115.)
uphdd ,endI:t eqUaliI~ bel," lIlyoBC
ever beard of Gloria Steinem.

In .retroIprICt. they .aeaIi dpwnrjaht
progJCSsive. Ithose" coUJUerculturc

But"ne Beyerly HiIlbUUes"is Clampetll. So wu 'their show, ~ucb
a....~ ..... '••• :_- - d.~ d 'no men Ihan PIS abolI: pouum innlrds

1lU1~ ...,1 1 !..~nan W•. -."fl- -h' -' ,,,_," - , .
W·&.- I._n.' pr--'__A bl"IC "JU, IS rng m UIIEI ,eee-men .

• •K>II'.""'NIIU.... " ...... l...""'.pu. "'""_'D_. I H.'.llb'II!--,., d-confidaicein:sc.:'eneeandlredmOloJy ._IcJ~~veLY ,. I Irno;a con nues
wU UterllJy '.y.Jtig.h. ProPHI WII 10~wcak afoolilb modem wor~ IbaI

·lOeiety"s,..ion.1Pd ..I'-WonbWU &he. C~pc. UI occupied Wilhout
pupcl by ·&hewbeelbNe of Ibe 1000001,lheiHoult,
familyC*,No'wonda'dleClllnpccq .; Smut lif ,you ~'!'_,', .::'1 the
-- - eel to ·D_. ~-I UUi. 'Willl- l Clampeq.t loOk, .... w~ everyRIOV ., _ ___.'1,......... - pa.inl

a hit reu nearly its enUre run.
Meanwhile, tbehow, like the

eJampens' 192] flatbed truct. will
run forever in rerun . Some 274
half.·hours' wonft ,arc cune-nU)'
syndicated In 55 clues, and the seric
is parked on the TBS schedule at 6:05
p.m. cor MaAdav through Friday.

Now, on its 30th anniversary.
"The Bevedy HillbilLi.es" remain
a:mongtbe 'unniest"iI!osC:(nspired of
aJ I TV comedies - arid yet one that
even its fan -tin walCh down their
no e .

Even IlJIe man who put ,iton the air
didn't like it. .

uI HATED it," says Michael
Dan.n, wbo 30 years ,.go was CBS
vice pre.liileol. for programming.
.. ~fler screening die 'piJot, 1 don'l
mIDi: I. ever watched aoolher
segmeoL ..

admils SoOII, 18, who spends, dismal .
evenings aton ,in his room. "That's
wh n you know you're obsessed,"
warns Winfrey, ",1\0 hare her own
siory of heartbreak, and ,ensuing de-
nresslenat Ihe bcginn'ing oflhe how.

·Throughoul Ihe Houri I'll program,
she is warm, sympathelic. but never
p'llrC1llizing 10 rhe show' youlhful
panicipant
. Iso featured" in th program are

celebritle inluding John Stamos •.
Jody Watley, May;im IBialik and Kid 'N
Play, who 'share tate of their litst
breakups. and experts like psychililrisl
Dr. Steven Gullo, who advises. parents
·10 lake thcirchildren,'s heartbreaks
~riously, ,y it down and listen.,and aslc
them howthey're ftclina ... ParmISU"
be l,f at coaches Of lRal hindrancn,"
Gu 110sa)'s. The progra m also counsell
,plin I(he falsc' solace mlny leens find
in drugs and alcohol.. "They're. dead
ends," Winfrey declares,

Winfrey .vcesthat. the younsloven'
pai'h is very rea'i. "( oRen think the.fjnl
heartbreak il'he worsl," Winfrey 11)'1,'
"bec.use you're not prepared for ii, h',
IUlly hard." 4)1'\' ...........

DIIII _ ....., .......
•• 11 , ......, DI'III. ...........,.....,.MC.' u Q' ..k.....

- .TVlMIIf~
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You can't I05e'~'Or,' get Iost-e-wlth .'.
, .' ' ..

'THE, RO,AD'S' OF" TE,XAS!

Enlenainment--The SundayBrand. September 13. 1m-Page 1I

_llIPlf.IIfDfIJ
Texas Higb9;i3Ys'Magazlne

Get your copy at the 'newspaper office.

. .....
f ~Jf?,j
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iFLORAl
FABRIC
FRAMES
!H'OBB!IE:S'

'OFFICE • SCHOOL
"" SUPPLIES
H:OUSEWARES,

LAWN &'GARDEN
IBALLOO'NS

" SUPPLIES"

. ..

Felt Squares
Assorted Colo

Bird H,ouse
Ready to be ,
decorated

t::<P-V 9.99

Leaf ScOOps
, Just in time for

the faIlleavesl

100
Reg. Price

. 1.29'

Ui'NatUDl
Grape9'i@e .Arch399 ..

'24" Natural i

GrapeVine.599.

'RedPln,
~WIJ

,Shark'-

I '

Reg. Prfce
1.89

Baby Am-TwIst
Eucalyp~ ,I RIbbon

! Cf". .Colon

iOyds,·
. for,_PrIce

4~forl.00
, .

AD Craft
Books

~

Wonder'
Under

TraII~_ FuaID& -"----

8unbelt ·
,Sweatshirts

99¢
-, yd

I i

OFF REG.Reg. 'PI1ce'
9.99

" .
WinD's Cralts ~tc. ,cordiallyinvites anyone interested in'

i crafts to attend the Wino's Crafts Etc. Craft, Show 00
Saturday Sept. 12 & Sunday Sept. 13th, 1992.'

Featured will.be various crafts from local
artists from, Hereford.

Please make plans toanend,



FRESH

DA'l.D MATERI,AL

'Fryer
--Br,e,asts

JUMBO PACK

" LB.•,

TH,OMP$ON

Seed!I'ess
Grapes

Homo'"
"M-IkI. I: _'

.e
,DlaNK MIX

FAMILY SCOTT ASSORTED Nestle
--1luilr"Bath

TisSue
4 ROLL PKG.

KRAFT REGULARILIGHT OILIWATER 'PACK 'L'IGHT WHITE'lDESIGNER ALL 'TYPES

Parkay,
Margarine

-Slalrkist -
Ch,un'k Tu'na

Bounty
Towe'ls

r '

, - .

Coca·:
Col,a,

1LB. QTRS. , 6.50l. CAN IREGULAR ROLL 6 PACK, 12 oz. CANS

29



'REGULARlUNSCENTEDlWITH iBLEACH

42-46 OZ. BOX

89

. Huggies .
Diapers

..

. .

FOR'·H'IMI OR IHERS......~TE"'IIIP-PS1,..5

.: 20 USE SIZE REGJSUNRINSE -
26 ..54, CT~CONY..PACK.

99
.'Ultra Downy •.
Fabric Softener

• r 20 oz. BTL. '

. ".1,99'
, .

J-

. . HUGG1ES • _ . $269 '
. Baby WipeS . - -

8O,..cr. CTN. . . .
20 USE SIZE .
REG.lSUNRINSE $199Ultra 'Downy Refill'· .'.
200ZCT'N. .

CAMPBELL'S' '. " .
- .

Tomato· '.
. .

- . "Juice ..

. .

. REGJSPICY HOTILIGHT .'N TA

.. 32 oz..BTL. . ., " . .. . . V-8 Juice::-:
Cocktail;

3201. BTL•..

·3
RAMIREZ

Corn. -

Tortillas

'.,

REGJPEANUF ,BUnERlCRUNCHBERRY . -: -41
. ~. iii

Capn' Crunch'
,- .erea

IBan'
Deodorant

16 oz. BOX

4'
1.5-1.750Z. SIZE

189
...

. .



"

"Blue Bunny
Ice"Cream

BLUE BUNNYMSORRD -

-Slush Pops
201eT.NQ,,

$199

112 GALLON IND. m. .'

FOR
SH,URFlNE,

. . . . . "" Grade A
-Large s

~~~~ ~~~~

. !..+ •- ----HarvestF.-esh
Fruit -D-ink -

.
64.0Z. JUG

,'" ,

FRUIT
CITRUS
PASSION PUNCH
ORANGE,STRAWBERRY ,BANANA, , -

.. '

IiT'N TANGY

9

De···· .
.,.. _..... "-. . .

.' .

Iii ::-.
12-13OLCAN

39

ALL TYPES LAY'S ®

Potato
Chips
$1.4951ZE

ASSORTED FLAVORS KELLOGG'S

Rice
K ispies ""

IFIRST' 1,9 I~ lOX ,$:1.69
THUEAFlER $3.1:9 EACH

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

iC'lre=-st."'. I ,.. I

Tooth aste. -

4.60Z. TUBE

,, I r'
I
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-'7ht 6IlJcll/~/l·
.Ganq

FRESH.

Frye
',Breasts

JUMBO PACK

'CORN KING, , WRIGHT'S SLICED
,

Meat
Fran,"s

~~;JJt}l

, 12 oz..PKG.

. Slab
Ba'con GUARANT,EED,73% LEAN FRESH

PER POUND Ground,
"'Beefl,

LB.

SM'Atll. IP,KG. lB~ $1.09FA,-,ILY PAC" . ,

GARDEN FRESH THOMPSON

Seedless Grapes

LB.
LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT. 14-20, 1992

'FRITCH,. TEXAS
316 E. BROADWAY

PRI:CES EFFECTIIV!E
SEPT. 13·19, 1992

CLOVIS, NEW IM:IEXI'CO
116 W. 4TH

PRICES EFFECTIVE.
SEPT. 1'3~19,1992

HEREFORD, TEXAS
1105 W. PAR1K

406 E. 7TH
, PR,.CES IEFIFECTIVE

SEPT. 16-.22.1992
CLARENDON" TEXAS

HWY.287 WEST
PRICES IEFF.E,CT'IVE

SE'PT. 17-23, 1992
IOWA PAR,K, TEXAS

401 W. PAIRK

PRICES IEIFFECTIVE
SEPT. 17623, 1992
TULI.A,. TIEXAS,

1 5.' .2ND

MlXOR nit
SUPER SElECT

....n~FFll1ATEOV-ll'F"ooos INC,

WRESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

IN TEXASC 'c,u·mbers er Tangy
Lemon's

j
'I
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